
Under tlie Giant’s Head

Guest speaker at the annual 
banquet arid good citizen pres
entation night of the Chamber 
of Commerce ’on February 8th, 
will be F. D. Mathers of New 
Westminster. He is president of 
Rbyai City Foods Ltd. and' Del- 
nor Frozen Foods Ltd, Mr. 
Matther’s father in law was J. 
M. Robinson who founded Sum- 
merland.

We have a request from the 
residents of Parkdale Place to 
thank all those Who contributed 
,to their holiday festivity, and 
especially the staff who work^ 
so hard during the holidays.

Miss Marion Dunsdon, RCAF, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Art. 
Dunsdon made a surprise ap
pearance in Summerland homes 
Christmas night. ,:CHBGj1^. car
ried a short feature on the 
RCAF station at Senneterre 
where Marion is stationed and 
she was among the featured 
personnel. Her twin sister, Dor
othy, also in the RCAF is stat
ioned at Sylvester, Quebec. The 
girls spent New Year’s together.

Just one. more Christmas story 
before we pack it up for this 
year. Young Teriy Mhchell, six 
year old son of-Mr-.and Mrs H. 
L. Mitchell, had a real, honest 
to goodness CPR telegram from 
the North Pole via Mayo in the 
Yukon. The telegram read “Dear 
Terry: I have been working 
very hard in my toy shop this 
year and if I hear that you have 
been goOd 1 my have some nice 
things for you; (signed) Santa.” 
Leads one to believe that \ the 
modem Santa, must have an ad
vertising budget.
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Board starts plans 
new

V^O-i ^

boom in ’61

At a special meeting of, the 
hospital board, Wednesday night 
January 3, a letter was read 
from Hon. Eric Martin minister 
of health and welfare giving 
formal government approval for 
a new hospital for Summerland.

The letter was a confirmation 
of a promise made to the board 
by Premier Bennett at a cabinet 
meeting in Oliver October 3.

In the letter Mr Martin asked 
for figures regarding proposed 
number of beds and diagnostic 
and treatment services needed.

A committee was set up at 
last night’s meeting to meet with 
the architect to finalize plans of 
the hospital. It is expected that 
it will bie from 25 to 30 beds, 
costing between $300,000 and 
$400,000.

A committee was also set up 
to pick a new site for the hos
pital. as the present location is 
felt to be inadequate. This comr 
mittee will work closely with the 
municipal council in picking a 
site and in construction of the 
hospital. .

the present 26 bed hospital 
is approximately 25 years old.

Hospital board chairman R. 
Aistead told the Review that he 
is extremely pleased with the 
letter, and that the board will 
go to work immediately final
izing plans for the new building.

•rove sale 
of land for

Assessment 
notices In mail

Golf Course

Fire completely destroyed a 
barn owned by Mr. Harry Wes- 
terlaken of Garnett Valley about 
3:30 a.m. on Monday, January 1 
The fire brigade was called to 
the scene but the small frame 
building burned to the ground 
very rapidly. The bam housed 
a number of animals including 
five pigs. Two pigs were burned, 
one of which weighed over 600 
lbs. Mr. Westerlaken estimated 
his loss at approximately $1,000.

The 1962 assessment notices 
have now been mailed to the 

.natepaj'-er!^ Cf Summerland.
' .Municipal assessor J. Sheeley 
told the Rwiew that a different 
method of assessment went into 
effect this-year. He said ' that 
the ainounts for both- land and 
improvements represent 50 per 
cent of actual current value, 
based on sales within, the mun
icipality over the past two 
years.

Mr Sheeley said that this was 
a change from 1961 when the 
base year was 1953 for improve
ments and 1955 for land with 
60 per cent being the value for 
assessment purposes in both 
cases.

Even though a lower percent
age figure is being used this 
year, because of rising values 
in real estate,, asses.«ments will 
remain approximately the same 
and will in some cases be higher.

Week of Prayer 
from January 7r12

The annual World Week of 
Prayer, arranged locally by the 
Summerland Ministerial Assoc, 
iation will be reld from January 

(Continued on back page)

At the last eouncil meeting of, 
1961 on Wednesday. December 
27, council accepted the tender 
of Victor Parker to purchase 
a 65 acre area for $4,000.^ The 
areaj^ located north pf the bases 
ball park on Highway 97, will 
be made' into a golf course by 
Mr. Parker. Plans are for a nim*. 
hole course with' grass greens, 
fairways and a clubhouse. The. 
rriain entrance to the property 
will be from the south. .

Council will re-zone the pro
perty from rural to receational 
classification, . •

Mr, Parker told ■ the Review 
on Tuesday of this week, that 
while his ^ plans are not com
pletely finalized for the golf 
course.

In other council business, it 
was decided to amend the sub
division bylaw to include a 
statement of acreages on sub
division plans. At present swr 
veyers^ are not required to in
clude this statement unless there 
is a municipal bylaw requesting 
it. Building inspector R. F An
gus reconimended the purchase 
of a planimeter for measurin'ii 
acreages. .

The 1962 provisional budget^, 
was presented and will be fin
alized at the next council meet, 
ing this coming Monday.

hL. . -
t " wi* L
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Clarke of 
West Summerland and their 
three daughters escaped vir
tually unharmed when their 
1952 Dodge car slipped off the 
Hope.Princeton highway and 
rolled down an embankment,

The Clarkes, travelling to 
Vancouver for Christmas, were 
Just about seven miles east of 
Hope when tlje accident happen- 
ed, Apparently the car hit the 
shoulder of soft snow, rolled, 
and landed on its top. Mr. Clarke 
managed to scramble out of the 
car and was able to help the 
other members of his family to 
safety.

. A member of Mrs Clarke’s 
family drove out from Vancou
ver to pick the familyUp. The 
car a total loss.

Growers meet January 15 
to discuss resolutions

The 72nd annual British CcA- 
umbla Fruit Growers Association 
convention will bo held January 
23, 24 and 26 in the Vernon Le- 
glon Hall. Summerland delegateo 
to the annual fruit growers par. 
liament are Chas. Bernhardt, 
Hans Stoll, Jim Mayne, George 
Stoll, F. R, Ganzeveld, John 
Holman and Bill Baker 

Convention portfolios contain, 
ing various committee reports 
are now in the hands of the local 
delegates for study prior to 
attending tho proceedings. A. 
meeting of the Summerland BC. 
FGA Local to discuss the res. 
olutions will be held on Mon. 
day, January 15 in the lOOF 
HaU at 8 p.m. President Charlie 
Bernhardt told the Review that

ho hopes all local growers will 
attend the meeting as a lively 
discussion of the many reselu. 
tioris is anticipated. ^Growers ore 
asked to bring the list of re
solutions to the meeting.

The question of soft fruit 
pooling, recommending changes 
in all soft fruit handling, sim. 
ilar tp the method used for 
peaches this past year, \yill lik. 
cly cause debate and deserves 
the earnest consideration of 
local growers and delegates.

Local growers who are being 
nominated for Industry positions 
are: Hans Stoll as director of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd; Walter 
Toevs as director of Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. .imd Eric Tait for 
the central executive of BCFQA.

K6r was a year of building for Summerland. 
Early In the year a five room addition to Mae. 
Donald School (shown top) was openod. It ae. 
comodates soma 170 studonts. In March work 
commeneed on tho now B.C. Fruit Shippers peek. 
Ing house. Tho big modern plant was eempleted 
and In operation by July 1st. Meanwhile ..work 
had commoneed eh both ths 1170,000 senior clt- 
lions homo (shown middle picture being opened)

wsm.  ^  
and H^o at^aetlwo club building of tho Summor.
land Vachf Club. Doth bulkiJngs were comphMlod
and openad early In the summer. Later in the 
summer werk started on a new Legion clubhouse, 
This modem attractive bullying (plefurad bottom) 
openod early In Feptemlter. Summerland CoLop 
packing heusa added a $72,000 addition to ttudr 
cold storage plant. On m5ln street an attradHIvo 
Taste# Frees building was erected.

±- 1
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QUALITY CAFE 

0 - NU-WAY CAFE 

H; GREEN'S DRUG STORE

• SUPER-VALU 

0 L. A. SMITH LTD.

0 : DANIEL'S GROCERY 

m TROUT CREEK SERVICE
. /

For delivery by paper boy phone, HY4^S40S:

Pick up your winter meals
tasty meat treats

ilSTEAK — GRADE A

Round Sfeak ..................—.......................... .... ***•.
*1 li T.Bone Steak .......................................................... 82c

Sirloin ......... .......... ............................. ...... ***•

-•
: ■

11 'v ' ■■

LOIN PORK CHOPS ....... ................... 59c
t* V,,*'. • • .
'■ *' • ' ' t' ^ ■'* ' ' *
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS .... .......... ...........  .... lb. 55c

LEG OF PORK ROAST . ........... .... lb. 69c

Benelets and rfndlets

FRESH BEEF TONGUES AND HEARTS .......... .......  lb. 39c

LAMB# By the tide or carcaii ....... ............... lb. 42c

PORK by the tide or carcoM.........................................lb. 39c

WEST ISlIND FROICN FOOO LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Mr and Mrs Nicholson and 
Mr and Mm Wesley Davie vis
ited over the holidays at the. 
tiome of Dr. and Mrs C. Stark 
of Vancouver. Dr. Stark is the 
brother of Mrs Nicholson /and'
Mrs. Davis.

» * *

Mr and Mrs Adam Likei vis
ited for two weeks in Winnipeg 
with treir son and daughter in
law. ' ,

♦ ,* • .

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Gardner 
and four sons of Erickson, B.C. 
were guests at the home of 
Mrs Garner’s parents, the j- 
L. Brown's over Christmas.

Mr- and Mrs - M. Gurakowsky
of Vancouver v?sited with Mr. 
and Mrs George Wilson over 
the hdKdays.

Mrs E. Hookham. has return
ed from holidaying in Victoria.

Miss Ona Willis and Miss Ar
lene Embree, both third year 
students at UBC, were home for 
Christmas with their parents.

Don Wood-bridge who is on 
the teaching staff at Field, B.C. 
was home for the holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs W. F. 
Woocibridge

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rice of

Vancouver visited her father, 
Magnus Tait and other relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Evans Fumival, 
Pow^ell River, were guests ot 
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Morgan 
and family ever Christmas.

Mr and Mrs R. D. Whilie, Joyce 
and Janet spent Christmas 
week with relatives a$ Dewdney 
and Victoria.

Mr. and: Mrs Frank Haar and 
Ray were in Spokane and Trail 
for Christmas week.

"A Mrs , L. W* Rumball has re
turned fopm a two week visit 
with her; son. Dale and family 
end other relatives in Vancouver

", Mr and ; l^s.. Arnold Logan 
' left Wednesday for Cocoa Beach 

in Florida to spend some time 
^ with their daughter and family. 

Mrs. Logan's - sister, Mrs Elsie 
Nettleton of Winnipeg will oc
cupy the Logan home while they 
are away.

Miss Nanci Young of Victoria 
spent Christmas ,,.with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young

Curling Note's

Mrs; Granville Morgan spent
Christmas with her son, How- 
aid arid Mrs Morgan in Kelowna

Mr and Mps. A. McEachern 
were in Vancouver over the 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs J. Eden, Ogema, 
Sask. and Mr and Mrs Nelson 
Eden. Vancouver, visited Mr., 
and Mrs. Harvey Eden and other 
relatives Christmas week.

Guests of the Herb Lemkes 
were Mr and Mrs Irvin Lemke, 
Wes Greer and two sons, and 
Bruce and Larry Lemke.

Mr. and Mrs Don Campbell, 
New Westminster, spent Christ
mas with her x>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs -Cecil Watson.

Mr and Mrs George' Ryman, 
Patsy, Ronny and Kenny were 
in White Rock and New West
minster for Christmas week and 
in Armstrong for New Year's.

Mr and Mrs N. H. Charlton, 
and Jean were in Regina and 
SecHey, Sask for Christmas.

Mrs. Granville Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Gowari, Mrs Isabel 
Nelson. Mrs Nellie Walden and 
Mrs C. E. McCutcheon are leav
ing Friday for a month’s visit 
in Long Beach, Calif.

. *■ » ^5
Jack Towgood and Allen Elsey 

have returned from a fishing 
trip on the Thompson River.

Mrs E. Nettleton, Winnipeg, 
is Visiting her sistersT Mrs M,. 
Laidlaw and Mrs T. H. Winter, 
Trout Creek

W. A. Gilmour retuned Mon
day from a trip to Eastern Can
ada and New York.

Local curlers were busy over 
30. Twenty mixed rinks were 
the holidays, holding a Christmas 
bonspiel from December 26 to 
entered, including'^ two from 
Naramata and ^one from Penticto 

Winners In A event were rinks 
skipped by H, l^ackman, Herb 
Lemke, R. Brown and A, Etter 

B event winners were rinks 
skipped by Harvey Eden, Gor
don Beggs, Marlin Johnson, of 
Naramata and John Caldwlell 

Local Briar playoffs will bo 
hold in tho curling rink on Sat
urday and Sunday. Winner will 
advance to the zone playdowns 
to be hold In Kelowna later this 
month.

Six rink.s are entered, skip, 
pcd by Bill Baker, Dick Topping, 
Jerry Hullqulst, Herb Lemke, 
Harvey Eden and Waller Toevs.

Christmas guests of Mr arid 
Mrs. r John Kitson and Deniset ■
wer^ Mr and Mrs G. W. Hemb- 
ling, Oyama; Mrs J. H. Kitson, 
Kelowna; Mrs W. A, Thom, Ver
non; Mr Jack Cummins, Calgary 
and J. C, Hembling, Penticton

Births at Hospital
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital to Mr and Mrs J- 
Jardine, a boy, December 31.

Ken Heales. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Heales who is' at- 
tending St. George’s School for 
iBoys in Vancouver, was home 
for the holidays.

/J

lic;

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Charles. 
Doug a-rid'^ Ruth' were visitors 
for ChiisfMa^ ^^t the horne of 
the foririer’s pareftts, Mr. and 
Mrs Vem Charles.

Carefuil Fitting ' 

Gives More 

Miles P^r Dollar
' , AT THE'""

Bob Reid CRN?' Cpnriydllis, 
Halifax Was A holiday visitor at 
the hoirie of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Reid.

I3

Miss Shirley McAdarn of Fort 
St John and Miss Donna McAda 
nurse in training at St. Paul’s 
Hospital, Vancouver, visited with 
their parents Mr and Mrs Sam 
McAdam during the holidays.

Shoe Store
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 

LONDON
-Miss Magda Wouters, nurse 

in training at Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital was a holiday vis 
itor with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. Wouters

Mr and Mrs Ronald Fraser of 
Kelowna visited at the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. Y. Towgood at 
her brother \n law and sister, 
Christmas

Holiday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Norman. Holmes were their 
^on and daughter, in law.^Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Holmes and 
baby daughter of Salmo.

Accurate
Complete

Mr. and Mr Mel , Hyde flew
to Vancouver for the holidays.

* *

Mr L. E. Lopa'tricki •
went to Vancouver for Christmas

Mr' arid Mri^. Charlie Dehike 
spent Christmas in Vancouver

• . o *. ■'
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs Jack Rairicdck were, 
their daughter Eleaiibr 6f Van
couver; and son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs: Kranz 
and family of Fruitvale.

* * ♦

Mrs E. M. Zimmerman has re
turned to Victoria after visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Fleming

0* 4,
Friends of Mrs. W. Heming- ' 

way will be happy to know she 
is home after her illness, feel
ing much better and able to 
enjoy the holidays with her 
family. Mrs, Hemingway cele
brated her 89th birthday on 
Christmas, day with a quiet 
family party.

Mr and Mrs D. Walker and 
Mr. John V^ndonburgh visited 
their mother, Mrs* T: Croll and 
Mr. Croll over the holidays.

Mr Harry Wamstey and In- 
vemere spent the Christmas Kol- 
iday with his mother, Mrs. Waib- 
sley, and his aunts, the Misses 
Banks.

Ray Blagborne of Victoria, was 
a holiday visitor with his par^ 
|ents, Mr and Mrs Ken Blagborne

lnt«nieilo»Qt N«wt 'Coverage'

The ,ChristJ9n Science/Moitifor ; 
One l^jforwoy 5t,,,e.p5tan^ |5, Mosj, .

I^ss Emilie Bonthbux pf .Van-. 
fcouver was a Christmas visitor 
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Emil Bonthoux.

.nevwpoper' fpr .’nme 
€hcj;tied., „^EncloMd, find fry ^check; or, 
mdrtiey. Oidcri Q'1 year $26-' 
D e months $10 Q 3 months $5

e- -f,*';
Mr and Mrs, Robert Aistead 

were Christmas visitors at the 
home of their' sop in law and. 
daughter in New Westminster.

Name

Adcii'«ss
!

City Zono

Stote

VOAfHORKF
Now is the time to buy thaFhome. Tlie Summerland branch 
of Inland Realty have been aware that a buyer’s market 
now exists in Summerland and have acquired a large num
ber of listings priced well below normal market value. Phono 
come in now and tell us what you would, like In the way of 
real estate.

Miss Vicki Cuthbort, nurse In 
training spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs Rob
ert Cuthbort.

Mr. and Mrs Harloy Gayton 
wore in Vancouver over thp 
Christmas holidays.

trout Crook Homo ^
Exceptional price of .$3,700. 
Older stylo, could use some 
palbt On Stucco. Inside com
fortable' with 2 bodroo^, 
cabinet' kitchen, two piece 
bathroom fitted for shower. 
% acre close to beach, good 
garden, some fruit trees.

An ExeolloSit Buy
Situated oh a three acre view 
lot, this Is an older styles 
home, fuiljy modern with 
trees' and 'garden, Has domes 
tic water and Irrigation; Just 
a little wbtk could make thlii 
into an ‘exceptional property. 
Just'$8,300, or witk furniture 
$6,000.

Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4-S661 

W. W. SETTER
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Vl M. LOCKWOOD

t. '-'li 
f '

I
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er changes

A hecsrd of

Seventeen years of service ended on 'December 31 when 
Reeve; F. Ei 'Atkinson retired. During that time Mr Atkinson has 
contributed a great deal df time and talent towards ■ the better
ment this community. The influence of his guidance has heen 
felt in so xnahy projects.-that it is difficult to pick out any in 
^•pariicular*-';

The building’ of our senior citizens home, Parlcd^e I?lace; 
development of a domestic water scheme for Trout Creek Poto, a. 
start bn deyelopjment of Xrbut Ci^ek Point, in an organized mapner; 
a new public health Centre and libyatyj -pew ,muiiicip,al halli im
proved „roads; a municipal electricai. system that compares favor
ably with any such system in B.C.; .further development and stab.^ 
ilization of our municipal water; supply by the building of new 
storage dams, renoyation,.. and enlargement of existing dams — 
these are only a few of the many municipal, projects that Mr. At
kinson participated in.

In addition I to his mpncipal service, he is also an active 
member of the Summerland Rotary Club, serving ,as president in 
1960. He is a member of the Chamber of Commerce; a Mason; an 
active member of St. Stephen’s Anglican Church. He is a fellow 
of the Agricultural Institute of Canada; was president of the 
Okanagan-Kootenay local. AIC, and served on the provincial council. 
He is also on the board of management of the B.C. Research Council.

The above record is one of outstanding personal service, 
one that the community recognized when Mr. Atkinson and his 
wife were awarded Sumnierland’s .Good Citizen award a few years 
ago.

Although he has retired from municipal life, we are sure 
that the district will continue to receive the benefit of Mr. 
Atkinson’s experience in the years to come. ,

On behalf of the community, the Review would like to say, 
**Well done sir — and thank you”. , .

by Rev. D. M. Rathjen
“The effectual fervent prayer 

of a righteous man availeth 
much .” James 5:16.

The statement in the preceding 
text gives the assurance that 
such praying is rewarding. The 
Bible is full of ilitistrations of 
the way in which ^ the prayers 
of "^the godly aire answered^ antU 
much ; has been accomplished 
through' pray’er'sihce bible times. 
It; hab beenirightjy ^stated, /IMore 
things are wrought ..by .prayer 
tlmn' this world dreams of.”

God has made the limitless 
resoiiirces of heaven , available 
through the avenue of prayer. 
Through His Word lie has given 
us every encouragement to pray. 
He has also given us the condi
tions of prayer and for what to 
pray.

God has said, “Men ought 
always to pray.” As we begin 
the New Year an opportunity 
for. united prayer will be given 
in the Week of prayer. God has 
promised to answer such har
mony of prayers. Matt. 18:19,

' “If two shall agree on earth as 
touching anything that they shall 
aski it shall be done for them of 
My Father ,which iai in heaven.’.'

The needs of oar world, our 
nationj our community and our
selves are such that only God 
can meet. Let us pray individ
ually and unitedly the prayer

of the righteous until prayer 
avails and much is accomplished 
by Heaven’s intervention.

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev, Norman Tannar 

Phono HY4-3466 

Epiphany
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Compiunion

Tuofday, January 9
3:45 p.m. Confirmation Class

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship' 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:30 p.m,
•Tho Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.mv 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 

; nesday 8:00 p.m.
A welcome to all

Rev. 0. Leaser '

West Summerland 
^®nticostal Church

(The Pentecostal Assemblloe 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a na. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

7:30 Evangelistic services t

Wednesday , '
I . i’’ • .

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.nL 

AM Welcome

Pastor: Rev, D. M. Rathjen

..... : ;,—.......—r—
- ' ■ • ■ '' ' '

Summer'Iand Baptist
■'' ' ■ 'a ■
Church
Affltlatad with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

0:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday i
8:00 a.m, Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor Rov, L. Kennedy

'This is tho season of tho 
heart".

Letter to Editor
The Editor '
Summerland Review 
Dear sir:

Your editorial of November 
30, re the purchase by a British 
company, of three weekly news-, 
papers in the Fraser Valley, that 
you deplore, and that the editor 
of the Qliver Chronicle finds so 
distressing, could prove a heal
thy change and perhaps filled 
with even more vitality, and ipr 
sight that the present local 
ownership. .

As you know, it is the policy 
of many English newspapers to 
voice the feelings and needs the 
people — the general public.

Mr. Editor.. you would have 
cause for concern if it were an
other take over or purchase by 
a United States iJiiblishing com- 
pany, that already control many 
of our big . daily newspapers ac
ross Canada, to say nothing of 
our newsstands being flooded 
by U.S.; publications,

Yours sincerely,
' A. O. A. Wright,

Trout Creek

The Editor.
Summerland Review,
Dpar sir:

With the fast approaching ' 
close of 1961 I wodld like to 
take this opportunity of ex
pressing our sincere appreciation 
for. your klpd co-operation and 
kelp in publicizing the work of 
our Society in your community.

Through you we would ll^o 
to thank our large number of 

'supporters for their volunteer 
work and continued support.

Again thanking you and wish- 
ing you tho compliments of tho 
season,

Yours sincerely,
S. L. Hcwor

Commissioner.
Canadian Rod Cross Society

at Princeton’A)'.--'. ■■ L

Climaxing three days of “as
sisting one another to do God’s 
wiir% .Jehovah’s witnesses, from 
the South' Oimna^n: and Simil- 

. kameeij concluded'their cohven- 
tion at Princeton with the stir
ring public address “Uniting 
Men in a Split-up World’’.

Mr D. M. Mills of Toronto de
livered this address to 400 per
sons assembled at the High 
School Auditoriurn on Sunday af
ternoon, December 24. He stated 
that world unity could only be 
brought about by Jehovah God, 
“the Most High over all the 
earth”, by means of his King
dom which will be ruled over 
by his only begotten son Christ 
Jesus.

Mr. Ervin Felker, presiding 
minister here, said that much 
enthusiasm was shown over the 
“New World Translation of the 
Holy Scriptures” being featured 
in their ministry during Decem
ber.

, R. Langstroth and G. Woitte, 
participated in the instructive 
assembly program, illustrating 
from the Scriptures how Jehov
ah’s witnesses can improve their 
ministry.

Local school 
tops in

January 7th to 12th
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7 — ATTEND YOUR OWN CHURCH

Theme — Personal Religion 

All Services 8:00 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8 — FREE METhODIST CHURCH
Speaker Rev. E. McComil^,^iQrviile^ Wpskinghm

TUESDAY/ JANUARY 9—SUMM[|R|i^N|^J|APTI0T ClMURCH 
^p^ker,-r;-Rev. C- Warreni ^

...: - « i’ i
WEDNESDAY, JA^AjRY 10 — f;HUj|CH OF GOD, Trppt Cmek 

Speaker » Mrs. ‘M. Taskeiv i25 y!aars?iiiThdia»;MisslbRs;

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11 — ST. STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN 
Speaker — Rev. D. Rathjen, Summerland Pentecostal

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 SUMMERLAND UNITED CHURCH 
Speaker — Rev. K. Imayoshi, Kelowha Baptist Church

Published every Thursday morning at West Summerland, B.C
by tho
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Friday night, December 29th, 
television viewers saw the “Kool 
Katz” spelling team, comprised 
of'Connie Roberge, Gina Storey, 
Jane Perry and Rosemary Munn 
(accomponied by the spare play
er 'Donnie Wright) make their 
first appearance on the “Let's 
Spell” program and win the 
final match over the “Wizzards” 
also of MacDonald School.

The win entitled each mem
ber of the team to receive a 
Bulova watch and to obtain for 
their school a prize of $100.

The “Wizzards” team, made 
up of Joan Holler, Linda Mur
phy, Harold Hackley, Judy 
Bipow'n and spare Judy MeWhin- 
nie.^had been regular players on 
^he “Let’s Spell” show, appea^.^ * 
’ing on the show for six con
secutive weeks, before losing to 
their own classmates, pupils of 

, Mr Austin Raham.
So impressed were the staff 

of CHBC-TV with the ability, 
tenacity and good sportsman, 
ship of these students through
out tho series that, in a surprise 
move, they awarded similar 
Bulova watches to the particip
ating team men;ibers, instead of 
the pens originally offered by 
the sponsors. Thus, the Wiz
zards have set a precedent for 
other teams, In future series, 
who may appear for 'at least 
six weeks.

Summerland School District 
can bo proud of the achieve
ment of ail students who enter
ed the contest. From tho time

(Continued on back page)

Invitations
Indicaffon of your own good taste — tho corroctness and 
frtiaittness of engraved Invitations. Printod to your order. Also 
stationery and calling cards, Como In for prompt service.
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Te^ORK FAST 
RI^T!

aI|9:.€^ne fixtures

" ' ^APPLIANCES AMO

When this little pig goes to 
i^tket 'he pVieyides us with a 
wonderful variety of frech pork 
cuts for winter time meals. Fore 
quarter cuts shown heare are 
Boston Butt, Plenic Shoulder 
and ' Pock Hncks. Center sec

tions • < show chops, loin roast, 
teiidedoin add spare ribs. The 
hind quarter .shows the leg and 
leg steakl Rawing outs of meat 
arid where they-come from inak- 
es shopping'easier'and niore in- 
ter^ting; '

Oil the
Rifle Range

! ' : by Herb SimpsbQj

The Swjnmeclafid Sporting 
niifle tWub wiH commence prac- 
tiee at 7:30 p.m. on Friday even
ing at Barkwiirs Cannei|L Any- 

interested in Ihe sport wiH 
be very welcome.

©nly rifles pf seven pounds 
or under 'are permitted in the 
competitions for buttons and 
crests which are awarded by the 
Dominion Marksmen Association 

It is hoped that competitions 
will be held with Penticton and 
other valley centres during the 
season. In addition to the reg
ular target practice,: a set of 
jnaechanical “rabbits” add inter
est to the; sport, as they prove 
to be'a real test of the shooters 
sksa. -, :■
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AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO R G A N ' S

: Phe£ierP«tticton HY24m0

Record nd^her of 
birds recorded

^ Roof Impairs
0 Bistilation 

# Rdnded Itoofing

01 d^ureid Shingles

Cvanston &; Att>in
' Contract division ^

: Fkoiie HY2»2^10. t Collect) 
1027 Westminster i^Ve.

. P^tflstpn, B.C,' ;
Yorir drive-in 

hnii^ng supply v ~

The annual Christmas . bird 
couttt for the Penticton-Nara- 
Mtata-SumMerland area was held 
on Deeember 20th when a total 
of @5 diftfereut species were seen. . 
This is the highest number re
corded so fanand'an increase of 
nine ov^ last year’s count.

The count area is boufvded by 
a 15 mile diameter circle centr- 
just west of Gerry Mt. Lookout. 
This includes Summerland north 
to Crecent Beach, Naramata, the ' 
Penticton benchlands and Skaha 
Lake. Allan Grove oh the Green 
Mt. Road and the Gardner Ranch 
on,Shingie Creek.,
Christmas bird counts have been 
made all over North America for 
many years. Vancouver' or Vic-? 
tOTia usually lead " the rest of 

' Canada' in number of species 
-recorded. Victoria Natural His- 

. tory Society counted -over 120 
vear. Vemon’s oldspecies this 

established

American Widgeon (Baldpate) 1, 
Redhead tO, Canvas-haek S, 
Greater Sca«p 1, Lesser Scaup 
21, Common Goldeneye 15j Bar 
row’s Goldeneye 2, Bufiflerliead 
50, Ruddy Duck 9, Common Mer
ganser 1, Eed-breapsted Mergan
ser 1, Goshawk 1, Ptairie Falcon 
1, Sparrow, Hawk 1,' Ruffed 
Grouse 2, California’ Quoil 372, . 
Ring-necked Pheasant 12, Gray 
Partridge (Huiigarian) 17, Amer
ican Coot 6,000, Killdeer 2,.Her
ring Gull 7, Ring-billed Gull 18, 
Mourning Dove 2', Rock Dove 
(Rigeon, wild) 40, Short-eared 
Owd 1, Belted Kingfisher 2, Red- 
shafted Flicker 51, Lewis’ Wood
pecker 4, Hairy Woodpecker 

; 4, Downy Woodpecker 7,^'\Stei- 
. ler’s Jay % Black-biMe'd Magpie 
62, ComnihnrRaven 15, Common. . ' ■ v-. I'- '■> ■" -i'*-, i.;
Crow ,1, Clark’s- Nutcracker 10,

' Black-capped ^ -Chickadee
mi- '■•'■'i ** •-ll-

Noitth Okanagan

" An.

ITighesi Quality

FURNACE OIL
QaiMillne and -Oil FrOducci■ ■f,y J , ;

R» ibick)
Royaiite OR Prodnots 

WesMuatkr Ayo,, Ftotiotoii
Pehticton 7 i^iioiie 
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\

1
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JNam — Vte*
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rntm

Naturalists Club holds the Oka-- 
hagan * record pf 74 species ' 
.counted in 1958. A 'KelowK* • ? 
group: are holding their first 
count on .December 30th.

- 38 observers took part in the '• 
local count this year. Penticton 
'ol3server|5 were Mr., and Mrs. 
Trevor Punnitt and family, Mr, r 
and Mrs. Aveiy King apd. family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cannings 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Les - 
Hill and son Michael. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ai Shipton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Atlce Hanson and- Mr. Andy 

• Bennie.
- Those taking part from Nara- 

mata were VMrs. Les Gibbard.
' Mr. 6oh Gibbard, (Mr. Les Gib.
' bard saw a Franklin Grouse 

, near Chute lake but he was out
ride the assigned circle)'Rev. R. 
Wallaibe and Mrs. Wallape, Miss 
Helen Hurd. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ritchie and Mrs, Nancy Tinning.

The Summerland arba ^ was 
' covered by Mr^ Eric Tait with 

sons Don arid Ian. Mr. Jack Mc- 
Dbtigal. Mr; Cyril Stent, Mr. 
Allan McKenzie. Mr, Bert Simp, 
son and-Mr, John Woollams.

Mr, and Mrs. Trevor enter- 
tolned the observers on the even
ing of the count when notes 
were compared and results com-, 
piled.

Following were the birds seen 
on Boxing Day between 8 a,m. 
end 4:30 p.m. with, numbers 
shown. Large numbers are es. 
tlmates. ,

Homed Grebe 50. Western 
Grebe 3, Canada Oooie S* Mai. 
ard 12, Oreen^wlnged Teal 0.

wvuftnrp ftmtm

WANTAOS

102,^
Mountain * Chickadee 22, White- - 
breasted ; Nuthatch . '4, Pygmy 
Nuthatch 108, Dipper 5.
Winter Wren 3, Long btifedi 
Marsh Wren 3,-Robin 78, Varied 
Thrush 4, Townshend’s Solitaire 
6, Golden.;crowned Kinglet 5, 
Bohemian Waxwing 215, North- • 
ern Shrike 5, Starling 32 House 
Sparrow 462, Western Meadow
lark 2, Red Winged. Blackbird 
31, Cassin’s Purple Finch 8, 
House Finch 91, Ameican Gold, 
finch 47, Common Redpoll 8, 
Red Crossbill 6, Oregon Junco 
972, White crowned Sparrow 3, 
Song Sparrow 37.

Total Species 85. Total indivi
duals 9;I50.

"" Additional species seen during 
the. count period (Dec. 20th to 
Jan. 1 St) were Hooded Mergan
ser, Cooper;’s Hawk, Golden Eag. 
le (not definite)|» Bald 'Eagle, 
Chuckar Partridge, Pygmy Owl. 
Yeliow-shafted Flicker (riot de
finite, may have been hybrid), 
White headed Woodpecker (this 
is the ri\rest woodpecker in Can. 
ada and was ^pen by Mrs Gib
bard Dec. 27), Horned Lark, 

/ Western Bluebirci, and Evening 
Grosbeak. «

Thp Ruddy Diikii Righted 
. Cyril Stent and Jack McDougald 

of Sun^merland are probably tho 
first ever recorded for the B.C. 
Interior In winter. Other inter. 

• estlng records were tbV.jShort- 
eared Owl seen by Mr, Le« 
Hill’s family and the.- Yellow, 
shafted Flicker reppried by Mrs 
Tinning and seen by other ob. 
servers iK; the same Naramata 
area a few days later. *

GOOD NEWS FORMBN AND WOMEN OVER FORTY
With good health eeuMs §eed sleep good appetite 

V and gea^d- iitaf|Sal attitude.. '•
NOW FOR fhife fIw TfME IN CANADA

sn«i^
After years of research, this Super Tab has been found and 
proven with five essential vitamins for most members of the 
family,, especially-for those'over: .
Low depressed feeling -—.Tack of Cohfidericb — dizziness «— 
nausea faint run down "feeling — worry about nothing 
irritable/r^ always tired and brooding — ail can', be. caused 
by .deficiency in minerals and vitamins;
Don’t despair no matter how long you have been afflicted. 
Get’^.back on the road to good mental and physical hesdthu 
IRMARON is a new .Super Tab absolutely guaranteed. Money 
gladly refunded if after 38 days you are not satisfied with 
results..’ '/

Nhw availableTj^i|i8|F^^^raatanerit $5.08
(immediatethroughout Canada) ^

How to ol)tain ' ,
' Send cheque or (do not send Cash) tO£

.../ Naturi^ Cbmpaay
■.V'-,' ;■ 774’-''^''Ydnge.^eet

Toronto 5, Dntario
Sole BistribcDOrs of Israaron, for Canada

'Tmo cou&lbetfottr^cor!

Get something in mind you’ve always wanted?
' . . something that would -add greatly to yoina.* 
; antieipation of the year ahead? A new car, per- 
-haps ... a hi-ifi . . . or 'an up-to-date TV . . . or 
even a cottage in the country?" >

pO F [D

There’s no need to let^ ah after-holiday, empty- 
< pocket feeling interfere with the way a shiny 
New Year could look to you as it gets underway. 
1962 could ibe the year for getting things you 
want for you and yours, n •

: Resolve now to start things off by dropping into - 
ydur neiglibourhood: branch'of vthe. Bank' of n 
Moiitreal; The people there Will be glad To; discuss^ 
a Jow-cost, life/insured loan through the B of M 
Family Finahce Plan; lVs""oflte resolution: that’s 

^W'ell worth keeping ! *- /

Bank of Montreal

» •
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¥er Sdle

FOR SM.E — 1 used 30” electric 
range., Exc^l^t, .condition, $125; 
1 used automatic electric washer 
in top condition. One year guar
antee. West Summerland Hard
ware.

.,’FOR.^SALE — Rotary Applesr^
■Stapaan’s, NewtownSi ^Winter 
Barianav Winesap, $2.90^per box 
Contact Hailey Wilson, Gordon 
Beg^i Family Shoe Storp or 
Holmes and Wade. Apples will 
be .delivered Saturday mornings. 
Proceeds for ' Rotary swimt 
classes, tf

FOR SALE ~~ Coffee tables, 
chrome sets; rug 13x18; several 
electric and natural gas ranges. 
Good buys bn washing machines 
$10 and up. OK Swap and Shop 
phofce HY4-7r71.

FOR. SA.LE — Studebaker con
verge. Good shape; Best offer 
takes; Phone. PO7-2220.. 1

Woiited Com i ng Even is
WANTED — To buy: Three bed
room home, situated on large 
lot. .Full ; basemient; autoinatic 
heat, utility room,;: fairly close- 
in. Cash deal. Write Mr Ray 
Miller, Peachland 3 p i

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland.-Hospital? Auxiliary 
will be held, in the Health Centre 
January.S/atvS :p.nil'T^ew"mem- 
bers cordialy invited to attend.

For Renr The ' annual' nke'etihg 'ofthe 
Red Gross Sdci6ty^wiU‘' be ,hei^ 
in tlib ' Health .centre,, j Tuesday, 
January 9 at *3 o’clock/ ^

FQR? RENT' -i- Warm room, in
for' SALE ~ 1962 1Fi?i^dairb • fiwrii^ed. $10

FOR SALE ~ Old fashioned 
pump organ, veiy good tone. 
Phone HY4-2^2 or write box. 
456, West Sunmierland. 350

laundry., equipment — ranged, 
buiRiin ovens. See oiur display 
of ^e hew 1962 makes. West 
Summerland Hardware.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
bo^^s, Ipc each; 11 for $1.00. 
Sum^rland Review.

monthlyi'-.dight ?and^ water extra. 
Apply Summerland Review office

FOR RENT,..-~ Three room 
clean’ modem duplex, .suitable 
for one or two adults., Immed- 
iate occupancy.. Rent $25 mon
thly. Phone HY4-4941, or con
tact Boothe’s Grocery. 351

Card of Tha^ki

Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 .cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
•>—three minimum ad insertions $l.o6'—- over minimum, thrcMi 
for price’'of ;:twOr'
Cards of Thanks, BirfliSi- Deaths,* Engagements, in Membrtarhs

fed rates apply. Di»>
n^aem

75 cents per insertion. Readers, cra^ffe 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year. In Canada 'and^
pire;. $3;p0;,in MSA .andy^ .^tduntHes/payable In advance.
Single'copy, Five cents. ^

Low OffiM
Fr^B

GRANVILLE ROAD
West' Summerland, B.O.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:W p.iii. 
and by appolntmant

Office. HY4-7321 
Regideiice Hy4-3231

Funeral Home
C.

PheneiCollflSt :.
im^T4d

< * -C

FASt, RELIABtE• * ■''' ■ '
TRUCKING

serVicM
We Can Garry. Any Lead 

Anywhere

COAL ~ WOOD 

8AWDU9T

SMITH
&

HENRY

V e Co.
ORARTBIUa)

AOOOUNTANTS 
Teltphana HY2-2836 

lid WlirH#: PiSilietdn

O.D^
OFTOMBTRI8T

Bvery Tuesday iiSO te JiOO
SOWLADROMI BLDG.

• U»1 i *

FOR RENT —— Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

- ■■'i.

Sei^ices
Attention •—

Real i Estate Vendors
If you genuinely Wish to sell 
your, ■ : property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen- 
tidoii HX2-4^5 (MoKay , and , 
McDohdld^ Ltd.) or Summerland 
HY4-646i5"(Residen^fe). >;

SYD A. HODgI, Realtor

Have your garbage: ypicked up*' 
regularly. pnlyr$l.{]i0"a' month. 
C. F. Day^ phone HY4-756.6.

Persoi^aS

WALLT RAMAQS
Certifl4

Ac^untkiit ' ^

pAone i-Tbinr 

Pentiot^n^ ' R.O. * ;

LawO'fjFiWs

[dga» Dewdney^
Barrlstar, Aallcifor r■ ■ '■y 5 ;« r) . 6 ■ . '
and Notary PubNe v> ' 

of tho lPirm of
I ....

Boyle, Alkins, O'BrIan, Dawdnay, 
Ollmeur, Horboit A Lloyd

, Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
aftarnoons 2 to 8:30 p.ni^ 

and Satuiddy mornings 
f:30 lo '12:30 p.m.

In Lome Ferty's BuUdlng 
Fheiio HY4L$88e

The Phre Water Association 
of Smnmerland would welcome. 
new’' members and donations. 
Phone HY4-2134, or write Mrs. 
Hazel - Prokopenko, RRl, West' 
Summerland. 3p5b

LADIES WiWSrrED. Make up to 
$26.00 a,..yirdpk.,..doings; simple' 
home sewlni^ih‘yb)ir spiil^
Write: Bunnysi} Box(f7010;j^Ade-
laide ^6stloffice%Tbi^iAx$>'Ont,

, >'■ ' ' / - . . ■'
■ ■ ''i' & « ' 'AlfTENTION! ,Np sportsman''Cah 

afford id be, .' withbiit pu'blic 
lialjllity insurance Tor $2.06i fo-’ 
eludes membership "in Sumiher- 
Ian| Rod and Gun Club. .

*> r?- ,.;S. -S, I/-'-I ■" - ■ ...'
UPHOLSTER^ ~ Chegtsrfield 
sui^s re-iipiholsiered’’ and ^tiylbn' 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kltcbeii 'chairs re- 
upholstered In leatherette, $5.00 
each.’ Phone Hy4-6826: 'SeTvIdc 
Upholstery, located in former 
Voting’s Plumbing building,

wanii

Mr and-Mrs W; Hemingway 
and family wish to express :.their. 
gratitude and thanks for the 
many cards, phone calls, prayi 
ers and cheering letters sent to 
Mrs. Hemingway during her re
cent illness. Special thanks to 
Dr. Fred Meinness, nurses and 
staff of Summerland" General 
Hospital. Ajiso Rev Phillip K. 
Louie and the organizations who 
visited and left fruit.

Seasons greetings from Mr. 
and Mrs W. Hemingway to all 
their friends.

Notice to Creditors
JOHN CARSON, formerly of 

' We:^ Suihmerlah'd, B.C.; deceas-
edr; ■ '' ■
NpfjC^; IS hereby GIVEN that 
Greditbcs .and otliers ; haying 
claims against/the estate of the 
above Deceasedr are hereby re
quired to send them, to: the un- 
dersigrifedv, .Frank R.; Ex
ecutor of the "'Estater at Gran
ville Road. West Summerland. 
B.C. before the 12th day .,of 
February, 1962. after 'which c^te 
the Executor will distribute ^ 
said estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which he then 
had notice.

FRANK R. HAAR
Exe^toir

ThurWay.:'January 4

12:15 J, News, .Weather, Sports 
.12:45 -Inl:erlu'de : .

1:06. . Romper Room 
. 2:00 Chez Helene ;

2:15 I'Nursery School • )
2:30 Ai|ierican Music Theatre 
3:00’ , .Open House"

. 3:3G Verdict is Yours 
4:00- Cooking'
4:3.0; Let’a.’Look ^
4:45 Alberta. Game Farms 
5c00 .. Razzle Dazzle ,
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 Ne^s, Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s My Name 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 TBAr _ ,
8:00 The'^'N'ature of Things 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00- The Defenders 

10:00 ‘ PhiL Silvers 
10:30 -PeteF Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 , Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse

Do XOp, Need . . .
Led^V’Sheets 

Carbon T*aper / v 
CJounier Sales Books 
Stamp Pads 
Synoptic Books 
Staples ;
Rubber Stamps '

You’ir'ilnil Hhem ali 8t
Sun;lnietlqil6

ReViiiW":*;

(and if we haven't got it - 
well get it!)

t^briiay, Ho«k H. A- NICHOUON, FOR THE BIST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 
BRING YOilR CAR TO

mil’s SERVICE
Free pick-up and delivary 

Phoii* HYMTSt

Attention
Orchardists!

HAVB YOU|l PRUNING 
SAVVi ANb GORDWOOD 
SAWS REPAIRED HOWf '

Complete saw repairs and 
sharpening. All typos and 

sizes.* ^ ' 4 ■ **

OK Equipment 
Sow Shop

281 Wettmintfar AvA W. 
HY2.3831 or HY2.8662 

PENTICTON

Reasennbli Ratal ••
Ouaranlaad Satlsfaetion

Sunday. January 7
12:30 ■ ©rai Roberts 

1:00 It is Wri^qh', .
1:30 CoiftiWy Calendar^' 
2:G0'"' JuniW .Mag^tue ' 
3:00'’^ Concert 
4^0 Hcritiijge' . j : 
5:60' Citiiz^’V Fosum / 
5:36"' Reflections * > ’ i
6:00' ■ The^ Fiiaytbfv& . .
6:30 " FaSef - knbwk Beii ' 

Hazel'-. •
Parade 
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza

“Battle Hell’”

t f

Holman’s “ " 
& T V Serviee

Hoipltal Htlli.Siimnlarland 
CALL ' HY4-3%M 

Small Appllancai Repaired

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

'" •%t 
vfe

i#

Clbseiup
Que^^
National News

Monday, January 8

Friday, January 5

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00, Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30, Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House .
3:55 Cross-Section ,
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzie, Dazzle 
5:30.. Tidewater Tramp 
6:00" Robin Hood 

: 6:30.. News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 , Silver/Star Ski Report!

' 7:00 Let’k Spell
7:30 Zahe Grey Theatre 
8:06.. Country Hoedown 
8:30; Car 54 
9:00 'Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 'Peiiy. Mason 

10:30. M-Sqji^d 
11:00 Natioriaf ■ Ne^,
11:15 ‘Sports, Weather. News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“The Debil and Miss Jones”

Saturday, ^January 6

1:30 Canadian Curling 
Championships , 

i 2:30 " Wonderful World of Golf 
3:30 Bowling'
4:30 Countrytiihe
5:00 This Living Wo»id ’
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 .NHL Hockey .
7:15 Juliette 

,7:45 King Whyte Show 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

“Derby Day”
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 Natlpnah News * '
11:15 .fireside 'theat^b^. i

12:15 News, Weather Sporty; ’ 
12:45' interlude 
1:00 Romper'Room * •
2:00 Chez Helene ^ ' *
2:15 Nursery School ■ i ^ 
2:30 Man from Interpol 
3:00 Open House ^ ^
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:00 Women’s World 
4:30 Friendly Giant '
4:46 Sing' Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle. Dazzle 
5c30 RoT®]|by 
6:00 Monday at Six.:
6:30 News.'Weather, Sports' 
7:00 The Real McCoys 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00, Danny Thomas 
8:30 Life a Borrowed' Llfs'
9-:00 Bob Cummings T
9:30 Festival ’61 

ll;15 News, Weather. Spovfa^ '

Tuesday January 9

12:30 Matinee, . .
2:00 . Chez . Helene . l
2:15 Nursery School;'
2:30 American. Music Theat80;;<' 
3:00 Open House' ' •
3:45 The .Flower Pot Men 1.’ 
4:00 What’s Cookin’ f
4:30 Adventures of Blinky*' 'f' 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle •
5:30 . Mike Mercury "

. 6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, SpOftF. 
-7:30 Donna Reed Show* • 
8:00 Garry. Mooi:e fi
9:00 Red Skelton >
9:^0 Front Page Challangu ' f 

10:00 Inquity 
10:30^ Lively Arts 
11:00. National News ^
11:15 Sports, Weather, News i

Wodtiias^ay.' January 10

12:15
12:45

1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00..
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
8:00
8:30.
6:00
6:18
6:30

6:58
7:00
8:00
9:00

10:00
T0:3b
11:00
lias

News, Weather, Sports- 
Interlude !
Romper Room 
Chez, Helene,. ,
Nursery Schoqi, ,.

. Western/Schboli'
Mile dd Paris'* ■
Tl^ Vprdlot^ .ls Yours- 
Maggio Muggins 

'.Interlude''’
yesr'Ves Nanetia ^
^Raa;^i0,-',]^.a*zle ,. ...... :

.. Huckleberry Hound , 
‘Nation’s Buslpesi 
It’s a Record 
Nows, Weather, Sports 

Sneak PmvIow i
Route 66 ' ^
Playdate 
Perry Como
Nowsmagazino '* f
fij^siofatToni 
National News 
Sports, Weather, Newt

^



Services for pioneer Pastor Exce [lent The Summerland Review
Thursday; January 4; 1962

, Rev C. P. Stewart, pioneer 
tninister of the Free Methodist 
Church in the Okanagan, passed 
away early Christmas morning 
at lus home in Winfield.

Pastor of the Summerland 
Free Methodist Church from 
1939 to 1943, duihg which time 
iWe present church was built, 
^ev. Stewart also served at Ke- 
rjowna and Kamloops. Follow
ing his ministry in the Okanagan, 
he served ten years as |>ast6r 
in New Westminster and three 
at Victoria. He returned to Win-

WIKK OF PRAYER,
'(Continued from page one) . 

'7th to 12th. The theme this year 
as ‘I'personal religion”...

50n Sunday,;January 7 services 
■wiR he held in each, church..

On. Monday. January .8 services 
adU' be held in the Free Meth
odist Church with guest, speaker 
Rev. E. McCormick of Oroyille, 
Washington

Guest speaker on Tuesday 
will be Rev. C. Warren of . the, 
Peachland United Church. Ser
vices will be in the Summerland 
Bacptis't Church.

Mrs M. Tasker, who spent. 25. 
years with ihissions in India, 
will-, speak on Wednesday in the 
Trout Creek' Church of God.

Thursday services wiU be in 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 
with Rev D. Rathjen of the 
iPentectostal Church giving the 
message.

Th? concluding service will" 
be held Friday in the Summer- 
land United Church with Rev 
K. Imayoshi of Kelowna Bap
tist Church guest speaker. Rev 
Imayoshi is -a form^" Summer- 
land resident.

AJl .week day services begin 
at 8 p.m.

SPELLERS
(Continued, from page three) 

its first team; i of i youngsters 
competed, no team outside -of 
the (district was. ever a wirin y

The Trout Greek “Wise Guy.s” 
Sylvia Hodse, Sharon May; Ann 
Pae Li^'da Kaunfny and spare , 
<Dyke Noel, whose teacher is 
iMr Ray McNabb, had become 
a legend -in their own right by 
•oonipetiiifg for four weeks in 
a row'b'>“-”'' meeting the first 
-MacDohald School team. '

Mr ' : ■ ' principal of
MacDo*n'='’d and Trout Creek 
•schools, h-.^s maintained a lively
i’-i.‘•pro

field two years ago.
In his pioneering days, Rey. 

Stewart supported his f^ily by 
contracting and carpenter work. 
He was considered an able 
builder in both the spiritual and 
physical realm. ,.j

Surviving ar;e his wife Addie, 
four children, ‘ three brothers, 
.and one sister. One son Robert 
operates a hunting and fishing 
resort in. northern B.C.; another 
son, Wesley, is president.of the 
Moose Jaw Bible College. A 
daughter, Muriel, teaches in a 
Seattle school; and a son, Allen 
is on. the staff of a Moose Jaw 
newspaper..

Funeral services were held at 
the ( Kelowna Free -Methodist 
Church with Rev C. W. Burbank, 
superintendent of the B.C. Free 
Methodist Church and kev G. 
W. Stevens of New Westminster 
conducting the service; Five 
other ministers participated.

? venture bn the_ ' V’
of kis st-ide its during th-;' 

last ten weeks He states 
while it is e.xtremely gratifying- 
that the children were winners 
liis rrvain interest has-been in 
the opportunities provided for 
the students to broaden theh 
horizons-and to develop and 
maintain good standards of 
cwrteSy and fair play.

The stud^ents and teachers 
agree that rhany valuable les
sons ]were learned, quite apart 
fram sharpening up their spell
ing know-how.

\ •, i I il l» ]

ce a

displays shown

Police Court
Over the holidays two cars hit/ 

flower planter on Granville 
Street. December 24 Kenneth rE. 
Beck of West Summerland hit 
the planter, totally wrecking his 
1941 coupe. Beck suffered a 
fracture of the lo.wer jaw.

On December 23 Herman J.
' Bartel of West Summerland hit 
the same planter and did $400 
damage to his small foreign car; 
Bartel was subsequently fined 
$100 and costs for driving witr 
his licence suspended.

Deer have been veiy plenti
ful on Highway 97, with heavy 
snows driving the animals down 
for food. RCMP report two mot. 
orists have struck deer on the 
road, Fernand Vandenhorre of 
Armstrong and Alvin Nickel of 
Nortr Surrey, causing extensive 
damage to both cars.

Gerald Matkovitch. app^eared in 
local police court on two counts 
last week. He was charged,with 
being a minor in'possessipn of, 
liquor and driving without due 
care and attention. He received 
fines totalling .$35 and costs on 
the first couvt and $54 and a 
six months suspension of his 
driver’s licence on the second 
charge. '

' Kenneth Rr^Vurke of Pen. 
ti^’ton was ch'^rged with being 
a minor in possnssion of liquor 
and was fined $3.5 and cb-sts by 

’Magistrate Reid Jornston.
On January 3. '^eouty magis

trate Robert A’stead imposed a 
fine of $.')6 and costs on Fred
rick Kebeber of Vancouver: for 
speeding. r ■ '

Winner in the Chamber of 
Commerce’s annual lightup for 
Christmas competition was W. 
H. Lacey of Trout Creek. He 
win receive the F. E. Atkinisbn 
Cup at the annual meeting of 
the Chamber; Second prize wki- 
ner was Ron Hodgson of Jones’ 
Flat and third prize was won by 
F. R.v Ganzeveld on Station 
Road , ,

An new innovation by the 
judges 'this year was honorable 
mention for various areas of. the 
municip^^. Thei^ went to': 
Sand p^^lRoad, Mei Cousins: 
Trout tri%^.K. D. Carter,. FYed 
Schumann, J., N. - Pearson; " Cres
cent Beach: Norman Holmes; 
Peach Orchard; Hilton-Hughes; 
Switchback Road: T. B. Lott; 
Jones’ Flat: George Clark; Gar
nett Valley: H: B>-4][unter, K. 
Yamabe; Peach Valley; Ken Nis. 
tor; > West Summerland: Rev. 

‘Norman Tanhar; G. C. Johnston

Record number 
in annual turkey

entries 
shoot

Boxing Day saw the most 
successful turkey shoot ever 
staged by the Summerland Rod 
and Gun Club. In the seven 
hours of contesting, over 100 
events were shot off, with five 
marksmen in each event. Prizes 
were 32 turkeys and 56 hams.

In the most difficult event, 
the miss and out, Ron Wade of 
Kelowna was the winner. At 100 
yards, Mr. Wade was still in the 
competition without a..miss.

I ' ' . ■ I. . .

Winners of the lucky shoots 
were John Selinger, Bill Reid, 
Bud Gould, J.R. Butler, Harvey 
Wilson, Bill Laidlaw, Mrs Hilda 
Eden, Phil Smith, Ted Mori, 
Matt Koboyashi, E. Sherritt, R. 
McDonald; Mrs Norman Holmes, 
J. Larson,, Mrs Reinertson, Don 

' Taylor and John Kalemback.
Wives of local, club members 

sold coffee to chilly participants 
and spectators.

A sub-zone meeting of the in

terior Fish and Game Associa
tion, chaired by George Stoll, 
will be held this month in Pen- 
ticton at the new club house on 
the West Bench. ^IVtembers will 
discuss business to go before 
the April, convention.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any idnd 

for

puniwCT

1st Sunsnieiianii Troo|r

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR

Bargains in every department -
discoums from 20 to 50 percent

!

’• ‘

One group ladies’
suits $19.95: up
Goats priced from 

$19.95 up
Ladies' dresses at

up to
50 percent

Children^ Wear 
discounts from

• ' r

20 to 50 percent

Coqts^ Car Coats, Ski Suits, Skirts, 
Dresses, Headvyear, .Sweaters, 

Boys Pants, Girls Slims

Bedding including Blankets, Bedthrows, Bedspreads, Car Robes,
Fianelette Sheets, at 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT

We Nave

W*
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gilder the Giant's Head
'A word of praise this. week 

to the municipal crew for the 
fine job, they did of removing 
the snow from the streets last 
Sunday. The new Adams grader 
was out early Sunday and work, 
ed all day clearing away the 
heavy snowfall. They also did 
an excellent job in December. 
From the comments we've heard 
it would seem our neighbour to 
the south could -take a fewf les

ions io^snov6^ ^ea^rilng %om our

r '"' '[ %■ -: c-'-" r-
^ecirical service in Summer-

oarly Sun. 
mhssi two tele* 

phone poles fell into an orchard 
on QuinpOpld St. West Kootenay- 
Power Company crews were 
busy Sunday and Monday re
pairing lines in. the Kelowna 

. district which were downed by. 
heavy snowfall.

> *: - V' ■; "
A ravine south of the dairy 

barn at the Research Station has 
been filled, giving acceiss to an
other ten acres of land. About 
two acres of fill has been put 
into an area about 100 feet wide, 
200 feet long and 30 feet deep.

The new pasture opened up 
will, be used for a corral and a 
special area ’ for bloat research.

^ During the past week, .79 in, 
ches of rain and 2.4 inches of 
snow were recorded at the Re
search Station. Only 2.1 hours 
of'Sunshine were recqrdeds ^

High Low
January 3 ...... ..... . 36 3a
January 4 __     40 30
January 5 . 23
January O .....   41 35
January 7 .........   38 32
January 8 40 32
January ,9 30 27

Roidand^

Thursday, January 11, 1.962 West Sumhierlandi B.C. Volume 17, No. 2

‘‘Operation Snowbound 
completed successfully

Wait ten days - 
then baby(s) arrive

Brian Herron, B.C. Telephone 
man in charge of microwave ’ 
relay stations was btrought out 
fmm a, mountain 29 miles west 

Sumrnerland late last liight; ‘ 
He "had been snowbound in the' 
Station for more t|wn two days, 

his snowmobile, hrc^ 
down, Monday, whhe he was 
on a 'fOutine checking trip into 
the station,

“Operation Snowbound” com
menced, normally, when Mr.-Her- 
rdn travelled West of Sumimer- 
land on the . private road to . the 
relay ■ stetion, ' picking up : his 
shoWmobile at the customary 
point.

soon found that it was consid
erably more thabi that depth.

This made hard, almost im- 
,possibie v going, but eventually 
her made" telephoned for
;aid/ and the B.C. Telephone -Co. 
engaged Bibllo & Harris of Pen
ticton to go .in and pick up bpth 
Mr Hetron and the stranded 
vehicle. George Agnew and Wal
ter McCarthy-of Penticton made 
the trip with a big bulldozer 
timt was. bbqSjdered essential 
for the rjob.s. Rut. :jt-. took pne day 
for them to plow out the road 
to the vehicle; they quickly de
cided not tp attempt loading, it

Municipal budget
in 1962

This snowmobile is an unus. in the dark but started out early

was born anff.Mrt. Jamos 
Jonas of Wosf -Soihnioiiamfr'^of 
t:SS a>tn. on Wodbtofday,! 
vary 10# whan a daughtar ai'* 
rivad, Saeond baby of If#2 waa 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John >Syi 
itionds of Poaehland o boy 

who arrivad S$ mlnutas affar 
ffta first baby# ot f:50 a.m. on 
Wadnesday, January‘10.

Rinks b 
in

ual vehicle, equipped with spec
ial wide trac-treads, and has a 
cab similar to that on a car. 
mounted on top. Normally, this 
vehicle will proceed along a 
snowbound road without diffic
ulty. This time it didn’t •

At .a point: about two miles 
from the station* the, machine 
broke down. Mr. Herron quickly" 
discovered thqre was no means 
of - repairing it on the spot, ' so 
he decided to make his way up 
thp mountain to the r(§^Iay sta-; 

4:jon,'where he would have telfe-'
. 'phcmic commuhlqa^ii. At^that/

Wednesday morning to complete 
the job.' V "

Meanwhile Mr. Herron lived 
on emergency rations at the 
relay station ■—items which had 
never previously been called on 
for such requirement. He ' ran 
out. of' coffee and cigarettes but 
had some tinned “ dinners and 
some: Okanagan' apple juice tt>
fortify him. vy ■ ;

Mr. Herron was .taken to 
L. A;^SmithJs about 7 p.m where 
he- had his/.-first realcup of 
coffee ■ in three da^.' From

time he thought the .snow was his wife' who was -indeed glad 
about two feet deep; but he to hear tiiat all was well. .

'■ " ^ . ■. . ■ ■■■ ■ .. ■ "'

December snowfall
long way from record

Summerland .XJun.-
Becaiise of the hea^ snomalls^ 

. ...ML.-,.:, , . Vj3acentiy, the ifollowing.report by

“ Station conW some tel^rest. 
the lOOF Hall. A short business . „ ,
-»« ■ ' H f h ^ ' The station .reports that the

films on wnidjrfe and refresh- ^5
mente will be served. A dinner 30.34 htch^lfo IPdS-Sff,'69.9 
m«tog of U» ^ u6 r>U be teW '^dtes of sni,W'e&biaed a new

led . December .27, 1949, when 
18: was rec-
orded. • <. -

Total snowfall to date for this 
winter as of December 31, 1961 
has been 18.5 inches.

Three curling rinks are busy 
# representing' Summerland in var, 

ious zone playoffs taking place 
in the valley this month.

Gn Sundaj? the Dipk Topping 
rink won the\ right t® 
l^unimerland the Briar zoiie 
piayqffs in Kelqwha later :tois

the
rif^’jare Bill <3rdfL third; Mer- 
rill:^;Bi^ch, second; and Hunt 
Mckayjv fhsj;. "niey'by de 
feating: tliq.J^ry Hallguist and 
Bill B^er rinks, on Sunday and 

- .wiU travel-4o ^Kelowaa on 
uary 27 and 28. ^
X A ladies ^riidc travels to Os^^- 
oyoos on Saturday and Sunday 
to represent Summerland in the 
zone playoffs for the provin
cial championship. • Members of 
the rink are Mrs. Helen Tilbe, 
skip; Mrs Martha Gronlund, 
third; Mrs Hazef Ganzeyeld; sec. 
ond; 'and.Mr^Ma.ry'..Cai^r/vl^d.

A high school curling team 
will also go to Osoyoos on Sat. 
urday and Sunday to take part 
in zone payoffs leading to the 

(Continued on back, page)

responsible job well done.^
In accejp^g the gaveh 'Reeve 

Holmes have never felt
more humble / in my life, but 
with Mr. as municipal
clerk and the^' present council, 
I have all the faith in the world 

(Continued on back page)

C of 6 aiinuol 
meeting

The stork was slow in com- • n|
ing to Summerland this year, ^ 1
but when he finally" did arrive
OH 'January .10,-he::''made: hii--. ■ i ■ ■ '• -
presence knew^ ' Municipal counciLMonday af-> perseverance and

rint tiiihii ‘of- -__ ^prqyeii^a, provisional ", steadfastnesi^ Following bis re#.
-w—' 'T>udgiet of'$43ii®)R34~for 1%2.marks

“This is an incr^e..i)f n^ly /^Atlianscm' gave crei^|^^
- $49,000 over last year's budget, icipal clerk G.' D. ' Smith a
However an increase in revenue 
c^uld' lower the increase : to 
$20,(^10. The mill rate for gen

eral tabiation equals $6,243, which 
could mean an increase of thre« 
mills in taxes. This year’s tex 
roll i has not yet been received 
by council, so no definite figures 
are available yet..

Increased allowances have 
been made in the budget for 
social welfare, up $18,000; 
and schools, up $3,884, Also -in- 
creased are fire protection, 
police costs, street lighting, and 
the purchase of a new grader, '

Council remuneration is un
changed at, $2,700, general gov- 
ernmeht^is set at $11,150, and 
public vworks are, unchanged at 

: $|46,j875. Sanitation' costs, remain 
the same at $1,000; health unit, 
hospital grant, and health'cehtre 

, operation are up: slightly 'to 
$1,515; school requisition is up 
this yoar to $140,000, a slight 
increase; . recreation ?seinrices re- 

■:;-nmi^xtlie:';^me^;^^ qprn-

$15,9l2;_winteCv^ prpl- 
ects total‘$4,-9^!3^:debt:qhargi^ 
es, which includes sinking fund, 
and serials, debenture interest, 
bank charaes and loan interest 

r is: ,$58,42640.:;.,' P ■ ■■ P: -p! p'
Retiring rfeeve F. E. Atkipsqn 

adinini^eredPthe oath of office 
j, at MpndUy*s : meeting tp ne^

^raeve Homan Hqhn^^^ pres
enting the gavel. Mr. Atkinso 

~, ;rald that its -bead. Imade of lilac 
wood, indicated freshness of ap- 
qipach and pben mindedneis. 
and the handle < of town wood

. ..The Summerland Chamber of 
Commerce annual meeting and 
election of officers wUI be heM 
Thursday, January 11 in ffio 
lOOF Hall. The dinner meotii^ 
will commbrice at 6:30 p.m. Tim 
nominating cimimitteer W. S. 
Ritchie add; Ken >Tpo^
th^:; they .bdye alarguvillst:, .c^ 
candidates drawn up with el. 
actions assui^ for nearly aVer^ 
offu:e. p

on 'Ttiiiri^ay;V February -7.
"guest speakerF. 
'Mathohi * ^ New) Westmlnslor.
Mr. Mathers Jr president of 
Royal City Foods Ltd. and Dal*^ 
nor Frozan Foods Ltd^ this yoai^ 
he is also president of fhe.Can.i', 
adian Manufacturers' Ass^fa.^ 
tion.

FreiMdent G. C; Johnston fias; 
announced that nominations fOr i 

• Good Citizen wiH be accopfed- 
lintil tre end of the month. The : 
names, and raatons for thei nom.. j 
ifiatipns, should bo mad# fo fhpi 
Mcretery, Lome Fairy.

. . ) ■ ,' . j-*"- ' • ^*r •i'T. , .

February 2$. Plansi .are, being 
made for a guest speaker and 
dancing will follow) the meeting.

court
lU'charge of police court this 

week was Deputy lyiagistrate R. 
Aii|ead.

On January ;3, Fredrick Heber 
of ,|CeIowna appeared on a 1961 
speeding charge. He was fined 
$30 and costs. |

January 9t Elsie Douglas Me. 
Leod of Kelowna was found 
guilty on a charge of driving his 
truck without having ' proper 
mud flaps. His fine amounted to 
$13. ; "”*5 I

Mrs. C. Day of West’ Summer* 
land was charged with driving 
with an expired licence. Sht 
was fined $15 and coste.

Mrs. L. Richards of West Sum* 
merland appeared In police eon^ 
Januarv 9. Charged with croet^ 
Ing a single soliid line Mft, 
Richards whs fined $13 and 
costs. : . : • ,

Oh January 4, William Egyed 
of P^tleton rolled, hlg ear on 
Highway RTt pear Tmt €ft4 
$400 damage was dong to the 
chv. Egyed was charged with 
driving i^(thQut proper Insurance

record. In 1957^58. the. least 
amount of snow yet received 
was recorded. In that season ; 
8.2 inches were received.

There are only two seasons in 
which it has snowed every month 
during the months of October 
tp April inclusive. In 1919-26 
and 19h5-^6 snotvfalls were re. 
corded in each mobth of the 
winter season. In some seasons, 
snow, falls, during very few . 
months of the year and in 1928- 
29 snow was received during the 
months of December to Feb-’ ’ 
riiary only.

There have been many Inqulr- / 
ies with respect- to the snowfall 

‘received, in the month of Dec
ember. The inquiries probably 
arise from the fact that it has 
been 10 years* since we have 
had as much snow In Dec^rii. 
her as we had this winter. In 
December 1961, 15.2 inches were, 
recorded, whereas It Is necess
ary to go back ;to December. 
1661 before a comparable snqw. 
fall of 18.8 was rec'^lved.

“ In Deeemdjcr 19^49 a record •#6r 
one month wal established'^hen« 
49.7 Inches of snowfall were 
reeofdbd. This Is greatly In 
excess of the * 48 year ^average 
for December of 8.31 inches. 
The most snow ever recorded 
In i day at Snmiberland beCur.

, I-!ti! hi.

'ms .Residents and staff got together during the holi. 
day season to have their picture taken. .First 

row (left to right); Mr T. O'. Wllllami, Mrs Eva 
Braniff (maid), Mrs. Regina Cornish (mhtl’dn) Mr 
J. M. Schultz, Mrs May Campbell (maid); second 
row; Mrs E. F: McClement,'Mrs M, J. Callaughcr, 
Mrs J. Dpjihos, Mrs A, M: Read, Mrs K; F; 
Crosier, Mrs B. 0* Caldw^^lV l^s J. I; LllUco, 
Tdri k.'Tvilett; third row; Mr J. Mutton, Mr

T. J. Garnett, Mrs M. Atklhsoli; Mrs M. M. Grant, 
Mrs O. Mv Ashbee, Mrs F. db6\d, Miss A; M;. 
Chambers, Mrs J. B. Kellogg, Mfs F. E; Eckeriley; 
fourth row; Mrs V, Elliott (assistant matron), 
Mrs N. Moojelskl (cook), Mr N, Kydd, Mr J. 
Adams, Mr O. H. WllUams, Mr J. Lawler. Mr 
J, B. Ellis. Mrs. J. Boult was absent when the

f picture was taken ; ' ' FXdto by' kiliick
J't , , ' ’ 't l/iKHtr-v '



Attention
Orchardists!

' HAVE YOUR PRUNING 
« SAWS AND CORD WOOD 

SAWS REPAIRED NOW!

Complete saw repairs and 
sharpening. All types a«id 

sizes.

OK Equspment 
Scm Shop

Mr and Mrs G. Andrews and 
fami:^ of Victoria; and Mr Tom 
White of Vancouver, were the 
fioliday guests of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Earle White.

Mr and Mrs' C. Hornby of 
Vancouver sp>ent the Christinas 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. 
W. May

Mrs. T; Dickinson spent Christ 
mas jn Vancouver with her 
daughter.

Miss E. Dyck visited with 
her mother ki Abbotsford on 
the holidays.

Mr a*id Mrs Heuchkendorff of 
Vancouver were holiday visitors 
with her father, Mr Noel Hig
gins.

Mr and Mrs Jack Young had 
their grandson of New West
minster visitijng them over the 
holidays.

288 Westminster Ave. W. 
(, HY2;.3831 or HY2.8662

P^TiCTON

Reasonable Rates —
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Mr and Mrs B. Fell and child- 
r^en went to Vancouver for 
Christmas.

S.FAMPS STEWING BEEF/ lean and bdnelessi;; Canada Choice;' lb. B9c-

Mrs C. G. McDougald hus re
turned from a three week visit 
with her brother and sister 
in law, Mr and Mrs G. Udeitt 
of North Vancouver.

of ^Uid
Wt
puipoti

'y.f'■
CUBE steaks, lean and tender lb. 69c

The Summerland Review

, Holiday visitors at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Jacobs 
were. their son in law ■ and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Dougald and family of Vander- 
hoff and son and daughter in 
law, Mr and Mrs Gil Jacobs of 
Eugene, Oregon.

MACIL'S

Gontinues this week - i ; ,

discoiiiiis from. 20 tO 50 percent

i
fmiw

J:

/<■' f.
KI

1

One group ladies’/ 
suits - $19;95' up

CoCits priced from
$l?.95up

125 dresses ^or 
afternoon or dress up

occasions
, VALUES TO $24.9S

Now $6.95 and $8.95

Party dress discount 20%

GHildrens W ear

w# 20 fb 50 percent

One rack Gbildrens Wear
• .t , lumpers

VALUES TO'$1.95

clearing $2^95 
SEE. OUR $1.00 tABLE

BEDDING Including Blankets, Badthrows, Badspreads,. Car Rolpas
Flanalette Shaats, at a 20 parcant discount ;

■r :

e at 20 to Larga stock of

Drapery oddments
VALUES TO $4.9S A YARD

Clearing at $1.00 per yard

For all typas of knitting

20 percent discounts
r.f9v,. .'I

W'ft-Tv'"’
, r.

I I.
51* All solas finoF- no'Jexchangas or rafunds

' Mr and Mrws L. A. Smith went 
to Vancouver to spend Christ- 
■mas with their son in law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Bob Reid 
of North Surrey.

Garefud Filting 

Gives More

Mites Per Dollar

Mr. and Mrs- Peter Berry 
of Norte Burnaby' were visit, 
ors with his parents. Cal. arid 
Mrs R. B. Berry in the holiday 
season ,

AT THE

* Mr and Mrs C. B- teiow and 
Muriel spent Christmais iii Ve^- 
non with Mr and Mrs Bob Weit-; 
zel and Mr, and. Mrs D. Weitzel 
and families.

. PO L, ^ Crawford and, Miss 
Roma' Brown yrere guests of 
Mr“ and Mrs A. Crawford for 
Chr ChristmaSi - ^.

- Miss Lynne Boothe of Prince 
George spent Christmas with 
her parents, the Ken Boothe’s.

m ■ . 0
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams o-f

Vancouver were holiday guests 
with his parents, Mr and. Mrs 
C R. Addms

Miss Barbara Bevan visited 
over Christrhas with her father 
Mr Frank Bevan.

Summerland

Mr and Mrs R. Soderberg of 
Vancouver was a holiday vis
itor with his mother, Mrs J. A. 
Soderber-g. /

Mi^ and Mrs Dpug Holmes of 
Salmo spent Christmas with hi.s 
parents, Mr and Mrs N. Holmes.

USE
THE

NeV»PAPER
AD PDA SOME I

RBSmsi Mi

I,' or -J .'..r .
-■ 3 ■ , •* . V ■ , , . t • , •

Leader’s Institute
Sponsored by Community Programmes Branch, Department "of 

Educ'afipn;> kelbwna^^^^^^R^ Commission and' School Dis
trict No;-23.

Kelowna Junior & Senior Schools

2 and 3
7-10 p.m. Friday 8:30 a.m. .-10 p.Vn; Saturday

COURSES INCLUDE:

physical FITNESS

♦ Men’s and Women’s Phystcal RecreQition .
' Folk Dancing and Square Dancing 

♦ Trainer’s Cl'lnlc
* D*:y Land Swimming Instructlpn

* ARTS AND CRAFTS

•:Leather, Work : t'
♦Copper Work ^

♦ PlayJ31recting
♦ Painting for, Recreation 

; • Recreation Theory

A bfinquet wHl bo hold Jn the Royal Anne Hotel Saturday
' ' ■ ■ ' ■ I ' ‘ ,9

Registration fooi; maak; transpertatW wll| be paid by the
’SuthmarlA'nd’ Raeraaflon Commission

* ■ 9 I ‘ * ■ f . L

^ COURSlf DlfBN TO ANYONE—
PlaBsa register wltK Mrs Rr O.' White/pK'oir ^^ West 

Stmmerland; beferb Jehiieiy

\

. .it'*
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Winter rain
Winter rain is gray and cold and cheerless. It smells of ice 

and it has the touch of sleet. It comes from a gray sky, and it 
drenches a frozen gray earth, draining swiftly inito gullies and 

runs that have none of the spring song of flowing water in i^ril. 
This is a cold winter splashing without even the tinkle of honest 
ice.

Leafless trees drip and sodden leaves slither underfoot. 
Rocks, only a few degrees colder than the rain itself, begin to 
glaze over. And the,more-Vigorous little streams run on^ faintly 
roiled; for’ ilidfe is^ 1^^^^^ can be carved from its an-

' chor of frost. Ponds show milky ice beneath the drain-off water 
that comes down from the hills.

But there is promise in Winter rain, Mafdh promise, and 
April promise. There are no flowers in'it, and no eager buds, but 
there is something warmer than January ice. Not yet .spring, and 
not yet a break in the cold procession; biit a promise that spring 
does lie up there ahead., A foot snow is sp much more winter, 
even if it should melt next Week. But an inch of rain is change 
and a sign that the depth of the frost is not limitless, nor is it 
duration without end.

March rain, too, is chilly^rain. And April rain is somewhat 
less than steamy. But even in March there is a background of 
spring approaching," and there are days that might belong at 
least to April..; Arid in A^ there are buds and birds and 
crocuses, at least, in January there is only rain and promise. And 
Ihe fact that Janua^ is at last at hand. ¥ou accept the rain, and 
you cherish^ the promise, a warm promise in a cold rain.

Suimmerlatid United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sun<iay Worship 11:00 a.m. .

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.im

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
nie? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the; presence of. 
all his people. , - V, ; v /•

St. Stephen's 
Ahg!ican Church

. ^ Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY413466 

Epiphany il

S:00 am. Holy Communion
“V

9:45 a.m. Sunday School" . ' ' ' • '
11:00.. am. Morning prayer ,

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
'945 a.m. SundaV School 

,11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
‘The Light and Life Hour”, 
over, CKOK.
CYC Tuesday 7:00 pm.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m,

A rireloome to all
Rev. G. Leaser

West rSuhnmerldnd 
Peihtecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assembllos 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

, 7:30- Evangelistic services I
■ , ' • . i' ' • ' • ' ■ ...y ,• ...

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
* .. 7:45 p.m

Friday
Yoiing People‘s Service 7:30 p.m. 

/ Ail Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

by Rev. P. K. Louie
“Let yourTight so shine before 

men, that they may see your 
good ; works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven”. 
Matthew 5:16. In the fifth chap, 
ter of Acts it is recorded that 
people were healed when Peter’s 
shadow passed over them. Whe
ther or riot we believe that 
Peter’s shadow had any healing 
power, we do believe that we. 
do cast shadows of influence for 
good or ill.

It is” a. sobering thought to' 
realize that somebody is watch
ing you, that sprilehpdy is catch
ing "a glimpse of you — arid 
unconsciously following you be- 
cause lie '■knowsr no other way. 
No one is so small or insignif
icant that he does not deter
mine by his exariiple the life 
of someone else. Somebody is 
watching you.

Our influence is usually un
conscious. Someone has well 
said that “unconsciously, even 
more than consciously, you are 
making this world a better or 
worse place; you are adding to 
its pile of happiness or its heap 
of misery; you are shedding 
light or spreading gloom.”

Peter no doubt was complete
ly oblivious of the"' effect his 
shadow was having on phopie 
as he passed down the street

Little did martyred Stephen, go
ing to his death with body 
bleeding from the cuts of ugly 
stones, ever realize that at his 
death that day was a young 
man who was destined to be
come the greatest missionary 
the world has known since the 
time of Christ. No one will know 
the-influence of Stephen’s loy
alty in the conversion of Paul.

Phillips Brooks ence said 
•‘No man or woman of the hum
blest sort can really be strong, 
gentle, pure and good without 
the world being a better place 
for it, without someone being 
helped and comforted by the 
very existence of that good
ness.”

Yes, somebody is catching a 
glimpse of you.

BOSTON/_LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

AN rNTERNATIONAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

e stay in 
costs

Accurate

Sumrrieplahcl Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
r ' ■ ^ '

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.tn. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Everiing Service ’

Wednesday |
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rev. L., Kennedy

“This Is the season of the 
heart”.

futnmeiil0[n6 Seoieui

Published every Thursday morning at West Summarlandp BX.

' Summorlandi l^tvliw,^. f HnHng ind PubltshliHI Co.' Ltd. <

< MiNnber Canadian WMIy ,Negl]l|^per Atiiiatatlaii 
•hd British CalumNa Waidiiy Nawspapart Association 

AuHiorliad as faeand Class Mall# ^
Past Office Dapartmaht, Ottawir Canada
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Parkdale 
Place rep®rt

by Mabel Atkinson
Aladdin surely" ,waved his 

magic lamp over Parkdale Place 
during the festive season.

Such munificence in gifts: the 
Frozen- Food Lockers provided 
a 21 lb. turkey; Super Yalu, 2 
boxes of oranges; Groceteria, 
chocolates; Grade 9 Home Ec 
class, cookies and caji^; CGIT 
girls, candy; Joe McLachlan, cut 
Flowers; and many others to 
numerous to enumerate sent 
fruit, confectionery, books, pot
ted plants. To orie and all, we 
express oursincerest. thanks.

Thri Summerland' Art Club, 
the Key Club, municipality wor.- 
kers and Mrs E. G. Bingham 
provided .decbrsitions. - 

The CGiT group, bell ringers^ 
Mariposa ' Circle, Brownies, in 

. regalia, Melodiers, Future Nur- 
ses Club, arid children from the 
Free Methodist Church enter, 
lairied in good stylb with pan-' 
tomine and song.

Christmas dinner was celeb- 
crated on Sunday ^with Nellie at 

the helm, ably assiste4 by Mrs. 
Campbell and Mrs Braniff. Res
idents were thus able to visit 
.With friends and relatives' on 
Monday. - "

Three birthdays were celeb
rated during the month of Dec
ember; Mrs G. Ashbee, Mr J. 
Lawler ’ and Mr J. Ellis; The 
birthday cake was provided by 
Mrs S. Bl.ssett.

Few vTsltors from afar called, 
while 100 local folk signed the 
register. Several letters came 
from afar and provided Interest, 
Mrs, Crozler heard from Major 
North, Commanding Pay Officer 
for RAPA in Singapore, glvlni; 
a vivid description of Christmas 
in the tropics. Mr j. Boer, 
an old time Sumniorlandor sent 
Mr T, Garnett a copy of a lec
ture he delivered to the Pacific 
Pyramid Home on idealism in 
government. ,

We quote Grandma Moses as 
a New Year’s' resolution: “Old 
age is what you make it. It can 

«i* be a Joy”.

If any member of your fairi- 
ily Has been in hospital during 
the pa.st year it’s most likely 
that the stay in - hospital was 
under ten days, and that the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service^ 
paid about $185 toWards hos- 
pital expenses.

It’s also likely that if it was 
Dad that was in hospital he 
was being treated for a heart 
coridition or cancer; if Mom was 
the patient then chances are 
she was bringing a baby brother 
or sister home; and if it was 
junior who went to hospital he 
probably was having his-tonsils 
and adenoids removed.

These are averages, according 
to the statistics received by the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service 
from BiC. general hospitals, for 
every patient admitted for 
trejatment.

Some people, however, receive 
hospital care for highly unusual 
conditions. For^ instemce, a mari'

from The , Interior was treated 
for a rattlesnake' bite, which is 
considered pretty much of a 
rarity in this day and age. There 
has also been a case of Psittoc- 
osis, more commonly known as 
“Parrot Fever’,, caused by a 
contagious virus carried by par
rots, parakeets and budgies.

Two children living in the 
Okanagan were admitted with 
“Tick Paralysis”, a condition 
caused by the poisonous bites 
of a tick parasite or “wood 
tick.” The temporary paralysis 
that sets in is relieved upon the 
removal of the tick.

Considered even more un
common was. the diagnosis “Tak- 
ayasu’s Disease” for a Lower 
Mainland patient. This is an ex
tremely rare vascular disturb
ance called the “pulseless' dis
ease.”. Its,^^mptoriis include oc
ular disturbances and the dis
ease was first described by' a 
Japanese c^thalmologist in 1908. 
Its cause is unknown.

Newt Coverage

/ni* ChrisUon' Scfencs Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15/ Mas*.

Send your newspaper for ^ ftme' 
checked. Enclo^ -' flnd my check, OV' 
money order. .□ 1 ;year $20 . ,
□ 6 months $10 □ 3 months

Name'

Address

City Zone

State

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Indleitlqn of your own good toifo tHo corroetnosi and 
imartnosi of ongraviM Invltatloni. Frinfad fo your ordor* Also 
itatlonory and calling cards, Coma In for gromiit sorvleo.

Review
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NOTICE
Offers will be received for suitable 

property for the Proposed New Mospital
LAND REQUISIED:

THREE TO FIVE ACRES EASILY 

ACCESSIBLE Vt^im GOOD DRAINAGE.

STATE LOT NUMBER, BLOCK AND MAP NUMBER AI^D

PRICE EXPECTED TO:
Harvey L. Wilson, 
Administrator,
Summerland General Hospital.

Tenders
TEtmERS WILL BE ACCEPTED UP TO 4 p.m. FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 19th, 1962 FOR THE DISMANTLING AND 

REMOVAL OF THE TEMPORARY SHED NOW EXISTING 

ON THE FORESHORE LEASED PROPERTY.

REMOVAL OF ALL MATERIALS TO BE COMPLETED

BY, FEBRUARY 9th, 1962. '

Co-operative 
Grdv^ers

Province tif British Columbia 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

!NOT I C E

A Public Hearing will be held in, the Riviera Room, 

Capri Motor Inn, H70 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., corn- 

mencing at 11:00 a.m., on February 6th, 1962,' to hear the 

application of Okanagan Telephone Company to file with the 

Public Utilities Commissioi^, Telephone Tariff :P.U.C. No 4, 

which Tariff provides for increased rates and charges, j
•

All Interested parties wishing to make representations 

at the hearing should notify the Secretary, Public Utilities 

Commission, 620 View Street, Victoria, B.C., not later than 

February 1st, 1962.

I TV.. H. W. MelUsh

Secretary

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIIN

January .8th, 1962, 

Victoria, B.C,

*

womem reveiw 
year’s work

For their annual meeting on 
January 5, niembers erf the 
Shirley Khight Circle of the 
Baptist Church were invited to 
the home of Miss Ruth Dale. ...

A worship service preceding 
the business session was led by 
Mrs. Arch. Nicholson. The pre- 
Sfident, Mrs. J. Barg, then called 
tor the mijautes and reports.

It was gratifying to the 30 
members to note that Over $500 
had been raised ' and given to 
various enterprises, as well as 
donations of goods. The budgets 
to Mission Boards had been met 
and special gifts of cash, had 
gone to White Cross, gifts and 

, fbbd - parcels, to . missionaries, 
kenana bed, TV; in Quebec, Park 
dale Place, the local welfare 
committee and two Cbristenas 
hampers packed. A Christmas 
toys, parcel and over. 300 lbs. 
of used clothings we»t to Mrs. 
D. MHl'er of the manse at Daw. 
son Creek in December. A letter 
from Mrs. MSler gave an indica
tion of how welcome the cloth
ing was when she stated , that 

s requests filled aceordirig to. meed 
had practically used up -Hie 
sirpply. Jams and jellies were 
collected for Carey Hall at WBC, 
which Robert Brown took with 
him for delivery. Much White 
Cross work was done, wlfch 
large parcels of bandages being 
sent to India and a' quilt to 
Dawson Creek- Study and work 
materials were provided for , the 
Mission Band and each . Cradle 
Roll mother was given a sub
scription to the^i“Mother’s Mag
azine.” • ,

A letter was read from a 
former pastor. Rev. K. Knight 
and Mrs. Knight, bn furlough 
froni^' India and presently in 
Hamilton, .Ont reflecting their 
busy life with speaking engage
ments and courses at McMaster 
University. A pleasant"iricideot 
had been a visit with another 
former pastor, Capt. Don Knip. 
fel and family at Oakville. '

Elections made Mrs. Lome 
Bloomfield the new president: 
Mrs. Barg vice president, with.

- ’ .i>».

Comin9 Event's
The Summerland Horticultural 

Society will hold its annual 
meeting January 19 in the Ahg. 
lican Parish Hall at 8 p.m.

Legal
Department of Agriculture 

Research Station, 
Summerland, B.C.
\ TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS, in duplicate, 
addressed to the undersigned, 
marked “TENDER FOR THE 
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
VIRUS ORCHARD ROAD“, will 
be received until Thursday, 
January 25th, 1962, 12 o’clock 
nopn, for the construction of 
approximately 1,000 feet of 
gravel road bed.

Plans,, specifications and ten
der forms may be obtained from 
the Director, Reseach Station, 
l^ummorland, B.C.

Tpnders will not be consider* 
ed unless made on or according 
to those forms and Jn accord, 
ance with conditions set forth 
therein.

The amount and form of sec
urity required are described In 
the tender form,

Director, ^
Rescarcr Station, 
Summerland, B.C, 

January 9, 1962.

Miss Dale continuing as secre
tary and Mrs. D. MeWhinaie the 
new treasurer. Carrent events 
will be under Mrs A. McIntosh, 
programs under Mrs. Lyle Ken
nedy and Reading Course and 
pianist Mrs. H: McLarty. Mrs 
W. Wright continues as director 
of church decorating and Mrs 
E. Krause of White Crosa.

Reffeehments' were served by 
Mrs. N. Blacklock, Mrs. Mc- 
Whinnie and Mrs H. Wouters. ■

Scouf shorts
During tlie Christmas holidays 

1C boys and-^ thrOe leadeirs en
joyed a dime day winter 'Casnp- 
ing trip on Headwaters No. 3 
lake, on the site of Mr. Joe 
Sheeley’s cabin. Tents were set 
up in 26 inches of snow and 
guyMnes were tightened to dead 
tree trunks either sides of the 
tents, in the snow. Snow against 
tfce tent sidewalls and under the 
tarpaulin floors made for com
fortable sleeping quarters. The 
eabin was used for cooking, 
drying clothes and get-togethers

For the first day patrol lead, 
ers Tamblyn, • Lopatecki and 
Irussell set-off with a toboggan 
for a 16 mile return first class 
journey, which -took them well 
bey0*d Crescent Lake. This was 
an excellent opportunity for 
lising Setoutihg skills: in cooking, 
firelighting, /keeping warm, etc;-

The boys enjoyed snoeshoeng. 
arid excellent tobogganing, but 
were disappointed in the ice 
fishing. A group discussion per-, 
iod was conducted by the lead
ers on how, to prevent getting

•■’a. •■■■■*.
lost in unknown country and 
what to sliould one become lost. 
Some very interesting points 
were brought out which could 
well be considered by any per
son going off into Ihe woods.

The first meeting of the new 
year showed ari attendance of 
23 out Of 25 boys. Next week 
we! expect to bq 32 with seven 
Cujbs coming up from the pack. 
Games of floor hockey were 
played and, instruction centered 
bn 2nci class bandages, 2nd’' class 
tests, and pioneer knot tieing.

District Scoutmeister Blewelt 
visited the troop and instmeted 
in knot tieing.

■ Dues- are coming in well, but 
a few boys still have their $3.50 
to pay. We would appreciate 

. having this cleaned up'Shortly.
Next meeting, Januarj^ 15, 

duty patrol Beavers.

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

OUR GIGANTIC

Winter Clearance 
Sale starts

January 16
Coiti Car Coatt Slinnt 

Draiiti — Skirti ..m Blautaii 

; and Houiacoati 

at Oraatly Rtducad Priei'il

Extra special buy
4 bedroom family home on half acre. View lot, living roonii, 
kitchen and large utility room. Full basement, good garden, 
shade trees and fruit trees. Plus a garage. A splendid place 
to live. Reduced to $7,000 for quick sale - .

2 bedroom home ..
. ... i

3 acres, some ihiif arid gar
den., Two bedroom home with 
lake v-iew- A nice spot, close 
to town. $5,300 ©r $6,000 
furnished.

Trout Creek Home

Splenckd two bedroom home, 
nearly new, in Trout Creek 
district. Hardwood floors, oil 
heat, large treed Jot. Reduced 
$1,000 to $11,.500.

PHONE Hy4-5661 

W. W. SETTER
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD

all PittsbOrgh paints
.'in

• FLAT ENA^1EL■. ’ r* ' ■ ' • . ' • • ■
0 VARNISHES : I
• GLbSSY FINISHES

0 RUBBER BA.SE PAINTS 

0 OUTSIDE AND MASONARY PAINTS .
■ ' ■ ■ '• ■ ' ’ ' ' »

This offer Is limited rn color and seleC"
tion, so we ad vise you tp shop early.

Agpod'supplybf Brushes, Sandpaper; 
Turpentine and Brush Cleaners

Come in and talk over yaur painting 
requirentents with Jack or Mel.

Phene HY4-3806



WHY WAIT

Have your electricql work looked

DO YOU HAVE COLD ROOMS? Instali electric heating for 
safe, econoanical, flameless warmth. We will be g^d. to give 
you a free estimate.

PHONE HY4-4021 WEST SUMMERLAND

Discontinued lines 
priced at 50% oflf

• Interior Latex Satin
In colors to provide the atmosphere of your choice. The quiet, 
coolness of. falling snoyv, or the rich warmth of an open fire. 
Each color easy to apply with brush or roller. Each color 
dries to a smooth satin finish In an hour.
In matching colors for woodwork, bathroom or kitchen walls.

Quart $1.98 Gallon $6.19

• Interior Semi'Gloss
Takes only a' few hours longer than Lux-Tone Interior Latex 
Satin to dry to a durable finish that adds lustre and beauty 
to walls and surroundings.

Quart $2.39 Gallon $7.79
Lux-Tone Interior Latex ^atin add Lux-Tone Interior Semi 
Gloss can be tinted with Kern Tinting Colors for additional 
attractive shades,

L. A. Smith Ltd.

Thursday, January 11, 4962

Increased 
membership 
f©r rifle club

Tbe Summaiiond Review

by Herb Shnpson

The Sporting Rifle Clob got 
away to a good start on Friday 
evening when the first practice 
was held at Barkwill's Cannery. 
There was a very good turnout 
of shooters and enthusiasm was 
high. The Penticton club has 
been contacted regarding a 
suitable date for a shoot at their 
new range on the West Bench, 
so definite arrangements will 
be made within the next few 
days. ' f •'

In previous years, the can- 
neiy warehouse was very cool, 
as the heating system ha'd little 
effect on such a large area. This 
condition has now been over
come as an enclosure has been 
made of plastic sheets and ply. 
wood where tfee shooters can 
sit while awaiting their turns 
on the firing point. Gas heat 
makes it very comfortable, and 
hot coffee adds t® the enjoy
ment of the evening.

The “rabbits” were not set up 
for the, first practice, but will 
be put in operation i» the near 
future.

The next practice will be held 
at the range on. Friday even
ing, s® we will look forward to 
seeing you. More news ..next 
v.’eek.

DO nr NOW! WHY WAIT
ef an

extra room
< ■

your house?

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK 

OF ALL VARIETIES OF

P L Y W O O D

Everything you nebd for a
.1, • '

new basemeiU' room.

T.S." ing
LUMBERYARD

^youT home gettiug 
the care it deserves?

Failure to make repairs to your house immediately can .be 
downright expensive. One pie®e of falling piaster that is ovC^^dked 
or left to take eare of itself so often leads Ip ^^nother. Afed 
the financial expense is mueh greater. ^

If your h€mse is in need of improvements, repairs, jpaint 
jobs, and the like, and your ready cash can’t take care 
cost, see Simon Kouvenhover, accountant at the West Sitom»land-. 
Dank of Montreal branch about a H-ome improvement Loan. .l^"s: 
are available at liie B of M for all kinds of worthwhffe purposes- 
about ifie house.

I’hey’re inexpensive, too, the interest is one-half of' c^ie per 
cent a month, and you repay in easy monthly instalment^'plus- 
interest. So, if you have repairs or improvements on your iWind 
call on Mr. Koufweahover at the B of M tomorrow. He wift'be 
glad to show you how ah Home Improvement Loan can help yout

AdvertasemeiM^

fWP JTJW mi

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Instal
Electric Heating 

Now! '
We are authorized dealers for 

"SUNWARM^'
For a free Estimate call 

357 TpWnley St.
' Electic Heating

BARBER IIECTRIC
Phone HY2-8503 (collect) 

PENTICTON

WHY WAIT

SPRING?
fi''

AS GOOD AS NIW--A8 NEAT A8 NBWI

Dapand on ui gp tolva your moat difficult plumbing problom 
guleklyr offlclohfly and naafly. For guaranfaod plumbing at 
aeonomleal coat call HYMSIB.

WHY WAIT
FOR

SPRING?
DO IT NOW
WITH A HOME IMPRdVEMENT LOAN
Home Improvement Loans are available through^ 
your bank under the National Housing Act for 
alterations and repairs to the exterior or Interior 
of a home and for a wide variety of other Improve
ments. You may borrow up to $4,000 with up to 
ten years to repay. These loans are also avaiiablo- 
to the owners of rental properties.

00 It NOW
WITH A FARM IMPROVEMENT LOAN

-Farm Improvement Loans, backed by the Domln* 
Ion Government are available from your bank- 
up to $7,500 at five per cent simple Interest and- 
up to ten years to repay.
These loans cover the purchase of all types of 
farm equipment and Improvement to the famv 
house and farm buildings.

00 IT NOW
WITH A SMALL BUSINESS LOAN
Enquire about Government-backed loans for 
improvements to small business establishments 
through the chartered banks—up to $25,000 and 
up to ten years to repay.

For advice and assistance, call your 
local National Employment Office
Issued by authority of Hon. Michael Starr, 
Minister of Labour, Canada

1022

19



Chimney and 
Furhaee Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

a CqII
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

MW
WE GO

TO Work fast-
OO IT RJGHTI
Cell V* When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Inttallatdons or 'Repair^ Roly 
On Uf To Do The Job

STANDARD SANITARY

AND CRANE FIXTURES 
fltetis APPLIANCES AND 

•'s. AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M O R G A N ' S 
Pfvi^bing & Heating
41f Main St. Penticton

Phone Penticton HY2-4010

# Boof B^pairs
# losulatioa
# Bonded Roofing 

Dnroid SMngles
Cronston & Albin

Contract division
Phone HY2 2'* 10 lOoliect) 

1027 Westminster Ave, 
Penticton, B.C.
Yotir driv^-in 

building supply

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

SPORTS Macs meet 
Merritt

Trainers’ Institute will 
be Jield in Kelowna
V A/community recreation lead' 
ers institute for the Okanagan. 
Similkanieen and Boundary Re
gion will be held in Kelowna on 
February 2 and 3; The Institute 
is organized through \the Comr. 
munity Programmes: Branch of
fice in Kelowna, and sponsored 
jointly by the CPB and the Ke-, 
iOwna Recreation Commission, 
and the School Board of School 
District 23.

The Institute will be held in 
tbe Kqlowna Junior and Senior 
High Schools. Classes will bo 
Friday evening from 7 to 10 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m A banquet will 
be held Saturday evening in the 
Royal Anne Hotel.

Courses include physical fit
ness with instructors Dick Mc- 
Keen, W. Kootenay Recreation 
Consultant; Mrs. Jack Cooper, 
instructress for Kelowna gym 
classes; Tom Ruben and his wife, 
recreation consultant for . the 
Fraser Valley; Jon MacKinnon, 
recreation consultant for the 
East Kootenays. A special in
structor is Roy CajVallin, who is 
the trainer for the B.C. Lions 
football team and the Vancouver 
Canucks hockey team.

Insfcructors for the arts and 
crafts classes include Mrs. Lou 
Jennens, Derek McCooey, recrea
tion con^ltant for northern 
B.C. and Leroy Jensen. Mr Jen
sen has just recently moved to 
Kelowna, he taught three yehrs 
for UBC extension department, 
had his basic education in China 
and Japan, studied art in Den- 
mark and Paris. ^

School. He spent last year in 
, Sweden, and will talk on his 
experiences in Europe, also on 
some of the ways the school 
and community may co-operate 
in our, country, regarding phy
sical education and recreation 
programmes.

Anyone interested in commun- 
: ity leadership may attend the

Mac’s Cafe Aces will be play
ing an exhibition game of hock
ey this Sunday against Merritt. 
Game time will be 3 p.m. at 
the Arena. The Merritt team has 
some former Summerland boys 
playing for it so don’t forget to 
turn out on Sunday and watch 
a good game of hockey.

institute. The Summerland Rec
reation Commission will pay 
registration fees and meals, and 
transportation will be provided. 
Please contact Mrs. R. D. White, 
Trout Creek, phone HY4-7391. 
Entries must be in by J^ahuary 
25.

3 salmon steaks, fresh or frozen 
cup melted butter or mar

garine

Guest speaker for the banquet
on Saturday will be Mr. Dave 
,Turkington, physical education 
teacher for the Winfield High

V2 teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon paprika
% .cup crushed saltine crackers
Vz cup crushed potato chips
Lemon wedges
Parsley

-If frozen steaks are usedi let 
them thaw ph refrigerator shelf. 
Dip each steak, into melted but
ter, seasoned with salt and pap. 
rika. Roll in combined crushed 
saltines and potato chips. Place

in preheated broiler 4 inches 
from source of heat. Drizzle half 
remaining butter mixture on 
top. Broil until golden brown, 
about 5 minutes. Turn steaks 
carefully, drizzle with rest of 
butter and broil 5 to 8 minutes 
more or until fisr flakes easily 
when tested with a fork. (A 
good rule is to allow ten minr 
utes total cooking time per 
inch thickness of fresh or thaw
ed fish. Garnish with parsley 
and lerhon slices.' Makes fhrep 
servings.

“...ond this kind for Jimmy—he ploys fostboll in his sleep.”

J ...^

QaRoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY

\.«r

\
' ' 'I* <■ > w )

fi % ^ \ ' '<««««««» ' •if't}*W«S
•.ViSS ■ '

Royalito Oil ProduotB 
Wjestmijister Ave,, Penticton
Penticton - phone 

4398 - 2626

** y ..S,.ss ,• 3, > ft' '1

>lv>' Ilk d if > V "

WA*rOH

R»rMUR 
MIIm's 

JewUlry
" Repolw To 

Watcbea Oloofcs
Bojsori — Std*

piieoi

sheets-a for every sleeper 
stock up now-at SALE” prices I

SHEETS Made RICHT,,.here in Canada
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY UMlTBD, I9S0 8WBnimOOXE ST. W„ MONTREAL

at

The Summeriond Review
mr*-'
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Note : Jan. 26
Hear the dynomic leader of the 

New Democratic Party

T. C ft n

tit Penticton High
8 p.m.

GOOD NEWS FOR MEN AND WOMEN OVER FORTY
With good health coroes good sleep — good appetite 

and good mental attitude. -
NOW FOR THE FIR^ TIME IN CANADA \

sorai WMMHI TABS
After years of research, this'Super Tab has been found and 
proven with five essential vitamins for most members (tf the 
family, especially for those over forty.
Low depressed feeling lack of confidence — dizziness — 
nausea — faint run down feeling — worry about nothing — 
irritable—- always tired and 'brodding ■— all can be caused 
by . deficiehcy in minesals and vitamins.
Don’t despair no matter how long you have been afflicted. 
Get back on the road to good mental and physical health. 
IRMARON is a new Super Tab absolutely .guaranteed. Money 
gladly refunded if after 30 days you are not satisfied with 

..results.
Now available •— 30 day treatment — $5.00 

(iinmediate delivery throughout Canada)
How to obtain lirmaron —

Send cheque or money order (do not send cash) to:
Natural Remody Company 

774 - i/i Ypngo Street 
Toronto 5, biitarle

, Sole Distributors of Irmaron for Canada

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published
Exclusively,for the Residents of

' •' *' ''
This Municipa^ity.

ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

• QUALITY CAPE

NU-WAY CAFE 

GREEN'S DRUG STORE 

MAC'S CAFE 

EUPiR-VALU

L. A. SMITH LTD. 

DANIEL'S GROCERY 

TROUT CREEK SERVICE

For’dellveiif by |ii|Mr bo^ phone HY4-Maf

;
't ‘
!*■ .
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For Sole For Rent Wonted

FOR SALE —Rotary Apples — 
Stayman’s, Newtowns, Winter 
Bamna. Winesa?), $2.00 per box. 
Contact Harvey Wilson, Gordon 
Beggs, Family Shoe Store or 
Holmes and Wade. Apples will 
be delivered Saturday mornings. 
Proceeds for Rotary swim 
classes.

FOR - SALE — Old fashioned 
pump , organ, very good tone. 
Phoney . or v^rite box
456, West Summerland, .350

^ FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00.

FOR RENT — Warm room in 
Itown. partially furnished. $10 
monthly, light and water extra. 
Apply Summerland Review office

FOR RENT —- Three room 
clean, modem duplex, suitable 
for one or two adults. Immed
iate occupancy. Rent $25 mon
thly, Phone HY4-4941 or con
tact Boothe’s Grocery. 351

FOR RENT — Bright modern. 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T.jB. Yoiing. tf

I Summerland Review.

'ri-J Review Classified Ad Rate
Minimum 'charge, $0 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
•— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 ~ over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriama 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscriptioi^, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Low Office

FfankR.Haar Funerol Home

.11I®III
il1,

GRANVILLE ROAD
West Summerland, B.O.

COURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 fo 5:30 p.m.

fSaturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
' and by appointment

iXLBPHONB:
Omce HY4-5r321 

Residence HY4.2231

C. Fred Smith
DIRECTORS

Phone coj

M
®53S5 FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

|We Can Carry Any Lead 

Anywhera

BiMll

COAL>~ WOOD 

SAWDUST

'Nlinia Ji

niiniii

^etBrisoy, Hock 
fir Co,

niv R'nwvnvm VllAWVIlilUUi
AidbVNTAIf^S 

Telephone HY24I0I* 
.ilMeIn Sf. PenHeten

WALLY RAMAOE

Certified Oeceral 
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-703T

'

Penticton, R.O,■ ■ '

Low Offices

Edgar Dewditey
Barrister, Solicitor

t • ' .

and Notary Public 

of the firm of

Boyle,* Aikins, O'Brian, Dewdney, 
Gilmour, Herbert & Lloyd

Hours: '

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons — 2 to 5:30 p.m. 

and Saturday mornings 
9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

In Lome Perry's Building 
Phone HY4.5556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST 

■veiy Tuesday 1:30 to SiOO
EOWIAOROMI ELD6L 

' Wesf Siiihih^nd

irfv.. "Imf’ 'I'S

WANTED .— To buy: Three bed
room home, situated on large 
Jot. Full basement, automatic 
heat, utility room, fairly close- 
in. Cash deal. Write Mr Ray 
Miller, Peachland 3 p 1

WANTED — Pool or billiard 
table. ‘Write R. N. Foote,. 361 
Willow Ayei; Kelowna; ’ lc2

Engagomoiit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nicholas 

Hoffman of West Summerland, 
wish to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Rosalie 
Marie, to Douglas Stanley Tay
lor of West Summerland. Wed
ding to take place February 10, 
at 6:20 p.m. in the Summerland 
United Church.

Coirsiiig

ServicGs
Attention •—

Real Estate Vendors
If you, genuinely^ wisfi to sell 
your property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen. 
ticton HY2-4205 (McKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 
HY4.6466 (Residence).

SYD A. HODGE, Realtor

Have your garbage picked uj> 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

Personoi

The African Violet Society will 
meet in the health centre, Jan
uary 15 at 7:30 p.m. Demonstra
tion of winter bouquets. Visitors 
welcome , ‘ -

Women’s Institute Pot Luck 
I.unch at 12:15 p.m., Parish Hall, 
January 12. Members bring 
plates and silver.

, St. John Ambulance Associa
tion will be holding ^its annual 
Pieeting on Thursday, January 
18 in the Health Centre at 8 
p.m. Everyone welcome. Those 
interested in taking first aid 
please, attend.

NEED READY CASH? We will 
buy oddments in dishes; glasses, 
kitchen utensils and small house, 
hold equipment. Kor free. pick
up phone HY4.7171 at OK Swap 
and Shop.

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

The Old Age Pensioners Or
ganization wiH hold its monthly 
meeting in the lOOF Hall on 
January 16 at 2 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce annual 
meeting and election' of officers, 
lOOF Hall Thursday, January 11 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Pure Water Association 
of Summerland would welcome 
new members and donations. 
Phone HY4.2134, or write Mrs. 
Hazel Prokopenko,. RRl, ^West

Legal
The Corporation of The 
District of Summerland 

POUND NOTICE
f« • PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

___: ' that'the following animals have
LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for *$2;00, in
cludes mernbership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club^

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4.662e. Service 
Upholstery, located In former 
Young's Plumbing building.

wiunii

FOR THE BEST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

HftADirS SERVICE
Frtt pIck-up «nd dtllyory 

Phan# HY4-2785

Thursday, ^^nuary |f, 1962
1%e Summetiiti|d Revtoi^

R*"

been impounded in the Munic- 
, ipal Dog Pound at Jubilee Road. 
West Summerland, B.C., and 
same will be sold on January 
.12, 1962 at 1 o’clock p.m., at 
said Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages are 
not sooner paid.

' i' ;Dh.scrlp.tion. of .Animals 
' 1 Male: Ponieranian blaick dog.

1 Male Golden Lab dog.
1 Male Collie, black with brown,

dog.
1 Male Collie, black with tan, 

dog.
(Signed) J. HEICHERT,

Poundkeeper.
January 9, 1962,

' Notice to Creditpiy
JOHN CARSON, fermorly of 

Wait Summoriandy B.C.. docoas. 
ad.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re
quired to soivd them to the un. 
derslgned Frank R. Haar. Ex- 
oautor of the Estate,' at Gran, 
vi'lle Road, West Summerland. 
B.C, before the 12th day of 
February, 1962. after which date 
tho Executor will distribute tho 
said estate among the parties en. 
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which he then 
had notice.

FRANK R. HAAR
Executor

Thursday, ^January 11

News, Weather, Sports 
Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez . Helene 
Nursqiy School 
i^iiiefrcan Music Theatre 
Open House 
verdict is Yours

•f,.

Cross- Section 
What’s Cooking 
Let’s Look 
Alberta Game Farms 
Razzle Dazzle ■ "
TBA
Whirlybirds
News, Weather, Sports 
^Vhat’s My Name 
U.S. Marshall 
TBA
The Nature of Things 
My Three Sons 
The Defenders 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Playboy’s Penthouse

3:30
3:45 
4:00 
4:S0 
4:45 
5:00 

' 5:30 
6-60 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30

Friday, January 12

12:15 News; Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez'Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section ,
4:00 Never Too Late to Leam 
4:30 -Friendly Giant 
5:00 ;; Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewatejr Tramp 
6:00 Robin H6od ^
6:30 New^s, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star Ski Report 
7:00 Let’s Spell .
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 

, 9:00 Tommv Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports. Weather. News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Tre Star

Saturday, January 13

1:30 Cross-Canada Curling 
2:30 Wonderful World of Golf 
3:30 Bowling 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
705 Juliette 
7:45 King .Whyte Sho;w 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

“Adventures at Rugby”
10:30 The Dotectlves 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Crucible”

Holman’S Radio 
ftT V Sorvioo

Hospital Hill, Summorkind 
CALL HY4*7Md 

Small Appllaneof Ropatrod

12:30 
. 1:00 

1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:3di 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00

January 14

Roberts 
It H^ritten.
Couns^y Calendar* 
Junior Miagazine 
Concert 
Heritage 
Discovery 
Citizen's Forua^ 
Reflections . - 
The Fllnstones 
Father Knows Bes«. 
Hazel 
Pkrade 
Ed SulKvan. 
Bonanza 
Close-up 
Quest
National News

Ji

;

TM

'm. '%r

• i

mm
rivil-

Monday, January 15 SI: 85?

-I-.

12:15 News, Weather Spoils^ 
12:45 Interlude
.1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 'f ?
2:15 Nursery School :'| r
2:30 Man from Interpol 
3:00 Open House " i
3:30 The Verdict is Yours
4:GG Women’s World

. 4:30 Friendly Giant
4:45 Sing Ring Around
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ^
5:30 Rob Roy ,1^
6:00 Monday at Six
6:30 NewsT "Weather,' Sports 
7:00 The Real McCoys ^
7:30 Don Messer ^ j.
8:00 Danny Thomas
8:30 Life a Borrowed

: SiOO Bob;^ Cummkigs
9:30 Festival^’di

11:15 News, Weather.

ikljt

■V}

Tuesday, January 16

12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School
2:30 National Schools
3:00 Open House
3:45 The Flower Pot Men 
4:00 What’s Cookin' i,
4:30 Adventures of Blinky, . 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ? j
5:30 Mike Mercury
6:00 TBA
6;30 ^ews, Weather; SpOrtD 
7*30 Donna Reed Show/ > 
8:00 Garry Moore 
9:00 Red Skelton
9i30 Front Page Ghallengp- } 

10:00 Inquiry 
10:30 Lively Arts 
11:00 National News
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newir r

Wednesday, January 17

12:15 News, Weather, Sporti^ 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene '
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Mile do Paris 
3:30 Tho Verdict is Your#^ 
3:45 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette 
ftOO^ Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Nation's Business 
6:16 TBA "J
6:30 Nowsi Weather, Sport* 

6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 ^
8:00 Ploydate J ;
9:00 Perry Como '

16:00 Newsmagazine ^ '
10:30 , Kxpteratlons ’ n 
n<06;yNattoiaI News 
11:18 Sports, Wcxvtlior, Mew*
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.' ■Mr. and 'M}b. John Holmati 
aod their thrf;A childre#, David, 
-Philip and Kar^t have returned 
from Mesa, Ari^Vna, where they 
visited with Mr.Vnd Mrs. Blair 
Underwood, forna|r residents of 
Summerland.

Me. and Mrs. Jo^ Mott 
¥i$i<mg relatives in\Vanco<^ya^

/V y y
Messrs Glenvilie and Ronald 

, Mannirfg visit<^'at the home of 
their parep^^Mr and Mrs T. S. 
Manning’^^r the holiday sea
son. also were to Banff
to ,a^nd the wedding of Mr. 
J;^avids6n, On Sunday, Jan. 

/0ty 7, they returned to Van- 
■ "Couver to conthiue their studies 

in me^cine and industrial arts.

Norman Holmes and Cec Wade, 
flew to Vancouver this week 
on business.

Mr and Mrs S. A. Macdonald 
are leaving for California next 
week, and will travel by boat 
from Vancouver.

Mrs. Gladys Chadbum has re
turned from. Chilliwack where 
she visited her son Godfrey and 
family.

Mrs E. R. Butler visited her 
son in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Fumesis in Vancouver 
for Christmas and then left tu 
spend the whiter in California.

Mr and Mrs. Myles Dodwell 
of Calgary were holiday vis
itors with Mrs. Philip Dodwell. 
Also visiting were Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Dodwell of Vancouvw.

CURLING
Continued from page one) 

l.»rovincial playoffs. Team mem
bers are Brian Eden, skip; Keith 
Skinner, third; Russell Bieas. 
dal®, second and Jim Sheeley, 
lead.

The heavy snowfall and warm 
weather over the week erxi 
kept the staff at the curling rink 
busy. Leaks in the roof caused 
water to drop on the ice, and at 
one time over 20 pails were on 
the ice catching ^e drips.

'M
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;

/
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May be used any time within three months

i- ■ ‘ n*v^

1This oflfer expires January 31

your s ion now!
■ S''',,,/1 ■ V, -Vi’-'■I',. , -1 •' i'. '
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Annual meeting 
of HortieuitOrdl 

.“Society Ja’)fi j9.
The Summerlan^^brticultura 

Society will holi^ its annua 
meeting on Friday, January IS 
at 8 p.m. in the'Anglican Paris! 
Hall. Guest spelaker for tht 
evening will be Dr. Jack Wilks

Dr. Wilks'is well* Imowri fo. 
his work in the plaftt iathologj 
laboratory at the Resbwch Sta 
tion. His subject i for even, 
.ing will be, Japan; .,based on hi: 
visit to that epun^ in 1960 
Slides Will iHustjti^'his talk.

^Two- regular features,
the question box and Timely 
Topic^ will fdso be held; .Those

that
visitor^" are always wei((^me. I 
is ho^W that nihny ' ii^ith ar 
early eye tb: spring s planning 
will come and! exefu^p prob 
lems, plans and nev)*^‘i(!¥BS^ The 
evening will conclude; with a 
social hour and re^eshments.

' 'Wr-■■

Hospital Auxiliary 
. reports very

At the annual rmeetihj^f the
Summerland ^HQ^im.lsi^^iUary 
held Monday ? hi^t!Si|s^i|“ Hose 
fiske 'was 
for a:::se(mriditemj^

-and^-2]pd:fyice, - Mrs'

H.-:ThOmpsoi]b:|pu^ B.
• Weeks;^ Andi^^itreashi^B^® 
Thrift Shop,

Thiriy^onb^ pre
sent for :the .annual luting, 
plus #iewf Ineri^^
Doreen vote
of for ner five|(yms as
treaa&fefi ' '
It repo#^d:tI^iJpre^ is 

'■■'""^'^-■ti^iSc-ray:now
machine two
pairsH-6f|:l^" hair

■ dryer'-'-'VvirbMpurphaTO*|f|^' the’ 
hospital.:! .

Cop^ued from ^
as i foj^p^::'^';;t5Kp;;igpQd

: Holme%;^mnounGed hip
committees as ujtpii (|chair-
men anhouriced ' water,
Councilioir W. B. ' and
Councillor E. M. 
light,. cy!unciiiprof1ll|^%i;'!pt^ 
and Powell; ^rdaoSi, ebuneiilbrs 
H. J. Barkwill and Rl^hle; el- 
ectricity; BarkWil^ ^^pfinies; fin
ance, Tait, Barky^l}; Irafuse and 
pounds, Tait; ihs\ii'aii|ce, ^Bark- 
will, Powell; real . Pow-
ell, Barkwill; fire, / jpV'dtection, 
Barkwill, Holmes;, ^Library. 
Mrs T. Croll; arena; Taii^Ritchie; 
parks, Ritchie, Tait; health unit, 
Ritcljle; Parkt^itle'place,, feowell; 
hospital l^oard, Vi Barkwill; Civil

B..'i Pow^

Siiiimiarlaiid
fivdfw
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Under the Giant’s Head
join the navy and see the 

world. This saying is coming 
true for |>at Mead, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.^ Mead. Pat 
called home this week from Key 
West,' Florida, where she and 
11’other WREN'S have been 
posted for a special six week 
course. Miss Mead is studying 
navigational plotting in the 
R€N. Following the Key West 
posting Pat will be stationed at 
^hellbum. Nova Scotia.

VThe ' 8t30 aim.:^fire.^
Wednesday wjus for a chimney. ■ 
fire at the home of Mr. W* 
R.othwell, Trout / Creek. The 
blaze was confined to the chim
ney and the Rothwell home was 
not damaged. .

•' ■ '■ • 'V ^) ,.'c

Snow, snow and more snow!', 
Wearther, report, from research , 
station shows 4.2 inches ■ fell 
during the past week with only 
7.1 hours of sunshine.

High Low
January 10 ..............  30 20
January 11 .... ..........   23 11
January IC .................  7B 18
January 13 ... ................20 21
January 14 ... ................ 27 20
ffanuaay 15 .... ..........    21, 5
January 16 x.;................ 20 7

Back home agaki and sport - 
iag a bit ®f sun tan is the Les 
Rumball family. Away almost 
three weeks, Mr' and' Mrs Lesi 
Rumball, Linda, Doug and Kevin 
travelled first to Long Beach,, 
Los Angeles, then , spent a few ■ 
days in Mexico, on to Palm 
Springs (90 abovd^ and 'then 
home. ,

Mrs J. E. Jenkiiison is in-the 
Penticton hospital, , being treat
ed for a broken hip.. She wiU . 
return to Sumiherland hospital 
shortly to recuperate.

The regular!^ meting of- the 
Old Age Pensioners. Association 
was held in the lOOF Hall on 
Tuesday, January 16. In spite 
of the cold Snd snowy weather 
35 members turned out.

An interesting account was 
given of the past year’s activi
ties by president Ben Mayne.

Members' are writing down 
outstanding events in their lives 
which^wiil be told,a* meetings 
of the association, arid later re
prised in the Review.

Thursday, January 18, 1962 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 17, No. 3

meet ('■

to prepare for convention

Snow and cold weather are slowing work on the big pipeline for 
the Trout Creek domestic water system. The above picture shows 
the big ten inch main coming down at the back of theJ. Y. Tow- 
good property. It is, conneoted-to the storage tank on the top of 
the hill. Tlie tank, when completed will have a 100,000 ’ gallon 
capacity. Ihe big line is about five feet underground.

Operator of the back hoe digging the hole for the water pipe is 
Dave Taylor. It is expected* frost will delay digging for a while 
until warm weather arrives. , - ; ’

Chamber urge^ change 
in postal service •/ ’

G. C. Johnston was re-elected 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce at its annual meeting 
l^ast Thursday night. Ndw vice- 
president is t. S. Manning, sec. 
retary Lome Perry and treasur
er Ken Heales. Executive iriem. 
bers are Hilton Hughes, Charlie 
Bernhardt, Bpd Rusg^, Mrs^. T, 
fholl, Mri pw Snikh; Keatb 
Martin. D. H. Hill,' and Erlp 
Williams. V

In reporting on the year’s ac- 
tivities, president jphnston stres. 
sed the large amount of work 
(hat had Wriri done by the 
chamtjqr. He wnentioried , the 
fruit fair, which had been the 

proteetdr of,hppter8,bcK!auM .it successful in Its ..history;
•an’t bo soon at dawn apd dusk, , .npppr^ cbpimlttoe chairmen

ihowod ^at idl ec)|nm!t|ees had 
hwh* ’ aefivo' <!uring the' year.

Optomotrist H, A. Nicholson 
spolce to the", Rotary Club last 
Friday evening, on new colors 
for hunters.

A Massachusetts research team, 
who conducted color tests using 
soldiers and dummies wearlnji 
vesb of various colors reports 
daylight fiourescent orange 
stays visible after sundown 
mu^h longer than other colors.

Red showed up'as, .O fpoor

/ {'•
and; can’t bo dlstinguiahed by 
color blind hunters. YelloW Ms 
okair in good light, but appears 
gmjj- or wHItd after the sun 
goes down

F. E. A^ipAon moved a yoto 
of thanks to the president, and 
his executive,

A lively discussion was held 
on the subject of only one name 

: for Summerland post Offices, F. 
E. Atkinson proposed the elim- - 
inatlon of "West’’ from the main 

Most office arid the calling of 
the post office in lower town 
"Summerland; by the lake’’ or 
Summerland Postai Station, A 
•It was decided to write to thp 
director of postal services and 

Mo MP' pave Pugh to consider 
jtthe change in name, '
; Business . phones would cost 

to .$12.90 per month, Instead 
^of $8,70 If toll free ^telephone 

‘ service was given between Sum- 
I'meriand and Penticton. This was 
[stotod by F. E, Atkinson, who 
■^ported on a talk with M. Con. 
fpoy, manager of Okanagan Tele
phones. Private; lines could in
crease from $S(i|90 to $8.20 with 
smotlcr Indrbaseii for party Unas. 
^ ([ContInuedI on back page)

Summerland local: of the 
BCFGA-'met Monday night" in 
the lOOF Hall to discuss the 
resolutions to be presented to 
the annual convention in Ver- 
pon nekt week. Over 40 grow- 

; ers were present, with president 
>! Charlie Bernhardt ’ in the chair. 

During the general business, 
a letter was read from A. T. 
Biech, requesting the Summer- 
land local to give him an op
portunity for a debate between 
himself arid A. R. Garrish. In 

' his jetter. Mr. .Biech said that 
he' felt there had been a great 
deal of misinformation, in re-, 
ports in the press, radio and 
other media, and he would like 
an opportunity to clear up many 
points.

The president said the matter 
was up for discussion and the 
growers moved it be tabled. 
George Stoll said he felt the 

- Local did not want to become 
involved with Mr. Biech at this 
time! ‘T hope he gets m op
portunity to speak at the con- ' 

vvention, the delegates can dis
cuss his proposals then,” said 
Mt. Stoll. '' -

V In discussing the. resolution, 
dealing with a.'nursery certifica- 
tion: program, wtuen was drawn

- up by the BCFGA executive,
/ growers ' voiced approval. The

resolution,' as explained by Erie
- Tai't, dealt With a certification 

program for nursery stbek. Ac
cording to Mr. Tait, growers . 

'have.been asking for some years
to be . supplied with tree's that 
were true .to namestrain,

, In order' to^. supply such stock 
^',;;the;i:hujrse]ty5hae^ ,a.' source, 

.budwood from tested trees that 
/'Mref"frea’''-of|.the';'known; vims:' • 

Tait went: on to say that 
much work, tp^ this 'end has been 
done at " the ^ research, station, 
arid to date the cost has 'been \ 
borne by the station. The res
olution proposes an .enlarged
program in which the' research , 
station would make ayailable ari 
isolated block of orchard in 
which the stock could be de
veloped. Mr. Tait said that it is 
hoped that by the sale of bud- 
w'riod to growers and nursery
men the project would be self-\ 
supporting. >

Summerland’s resolution re- 
gaiding lower orchard-

discussed briefly. Mr. Bem^ 
iiatd^.i^^remarked that siich a

tractor has been developed in 
England although it is still in 
the experimentel stage. ' - 

The jVernpn-Pyama resolution 
regarding the price of gasoline 
locally as compared to. the coast 
was amended, deleting mention 
of the possibility of marketing 
gas through a co-op. George 
Stoll said that on a'recent trip 
to the coast he, found a differ, 
ence of up to 14cMer gallon in 
the cost of gasoline. Growers 
felt that tlve situation should be 
pointed out to the oil companies.

J. Y. 'Bowgood felt that a 
co-op marketing plan could go 
into effect on a purely whole
sale basis. Walter Toevs felt 
that the idea of a co-o p gas 
company would be too expen
sive and not feasible at this 

■ The Penticton resolution re
garding federal -inspection costs 
was discussed at some length.'

The resolutioa asks the fede^ i 
government to , assitme. the full < 
costs of the inspection service. ', 
Mr. Bernhardt explained i Aat? 
the DCTOA now pays one qiiarte 
of the total inspection costs. 
W. S. Ritchie said that he felt d 
the BCFGA would be well adi-; 
vised to, continue the^ present i 

(Continued on back page)

1961 BUILDING FIGURES
A near high in building was ; 

set in Summerland in 1961. -; 
■Building permits were issued 
fer '$622,97a, as compared to 
^64,065 in 1960.

December was a very fight 
monlh with only six permits for 
alterations and additions am
ounting to $4,600.

Eight electrical permits fm 
December brought the 1961 to- 
tarl up to 253 as compared to 
132 during 1990. 7"^

D9ug. CampbellT yras iristaUed7 as Lieutenant-Governor of district 
Kiwanis Clubs at the local; club’s' annual banquet Friday night He ; 
received his pin from past iLieutenant Governor Gordon Serrurier 
of Washington. . ,7 .

L
7V',.

Police €©iif t
Allen' James Klltcholl, 22 years ’ 

of age, was arrested Saturday 
afternoon for creating a dlstUN 
banco. In the jppeess of ejectlrig 
him from- the' local pool hall, 
for starting a fight, a plate glass 
\yIndow and the door glass were 
smashed. RCMP, were called and 
Mitchell was taken to the • hos
pital for medical attention and 
later to the Penticton ja|l,

Ho appearo4 ^In police ooprt 
Monday morning before magis
trate R, Alstoad where he was 
fined $28 and ordered tO pay 
for darirtages to the pool halt.

."fy

First Job for, Doug Was insUUing waiter Tooya as president for 
1962 of the Summerland Kiwanis Club. Other officers are BM' 
Ijildlaw, vice president; Jack O’Mahony secretary; and SlmM 
Kou>yenhoyen treasurer. Directors 'ary^ Wally HaddilK)n,V 
Smith, Carl Dietrich, Bob HardJe, Jack Towgood, Jim Sefmeffer 
and l6d McGillvray. I •,
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Sale 
Cider

Orchard

Eight acres situated in a goo 
fruit district. A nice 12 year 
old 2 bedroom home fully 
modern. This 12 year old 
orchard is fairly level. Plant, 
ed to mixed varieties of ap
ples, pears and( apricots. . A 
good buy at $10,500 with 
$3,000 cash.

Three Bedroom Home

A nice quiet home situated 
on a two acre lot, with 1 Yi 
acres in garden and fruit, 
three bedrooms, living room 
and batli. Nicely finished — 
full basement with furnace. 
Dom^ and irrigation water 
and garage

Good value at $7,500.00

Inlandi

PHONE HY4-5661 

W. W. SETTER

i a c ti.

WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD .

The Board of Directors, Sun- 
Rype Pe-ducts Ltd., have cpn- 
fimed the sale of B.C. Sparkling 
Cider operation, including in. 
ventor5^ to the Growers’ Wine 
Co. Ltd., Victoria.

Sun-Rype Products Ltd. have 
contracted to supply fruit juices 
to Growers’ Wine Co. for tlie 
future production of cider and 

. cider J type beverages.
Factors which promoted the 

sale were the closing of the 
Princeton Brewing Co. plant at 
Princeton wrere B.C. Sparkling 
Cider was formerly made, and 
the plan of Gro\vers’ Wine Co. 
to extend the distribution of 
the product through its nation- 
wide sales facilities. ^

As an entirely new product, 
B.C. Sparkling Cider has_ been ’ 
well received in Western Can

ada. L^the hands of specialists 
in the alcoholic beverage field, 
it is expected to become an 
Increasingly important outlet 
for apples, and possibly pears, 
to the fruit growers of B.C.

Obituory
EDLUND —^ Miss Ida Elizabeth 
Edlund passed away in Sum
merland General Hospital, oh 
Monday, January 8, 1962, at the 
age of'81 years. She was horn 
in Sweden and is survived by 
one' sister, Mrs. John (Davida) 
Ogren, Edmonton; one niece, 
Mrs. Lloyd (Nettie) Shannon, 
West Summerland and several 
nephews and nieces in Alberta. 
Remains were forwarded to 
Vancouver for burial.

iVf

HOW MANY KEEP THEIR SAVINGS IN A bAnK?

Probabl^raU o* them/'Thero ar» lo mlUion savings deposit accounts
■' ' . ■if''"'.v/'.,.,''V ^ , ■ . . ,
in the chartet-e4 banJjf. by fas? the most popular type. They are used 

by all sbrtGT of people^wage-earners, busihessmen, housewives, farmers.

' n studenits—>who know their money Is safe, earns good interest, and is

.r'

available whenever needed. And they like the efficiency and courtesy of 

the men and women who serve them/Your nearest branch is the place

for 8 “-aind the one place you can do all your banking.
'' ■ , * • *

THa CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR CC.MMUNITY ' t':

CANADA department OF AGRICULTURE 
■ OTTAWA

Ever .since severe damage was 
caused to fruit trees by the 
early frost of 1955, Okanagan 
Valley orchardists have> been 
interested in protection against 
this - weather hazard. ‘

As a result of tests undertaken 
at the Canada Department of 
Agriculture’s research station at 
Summerland, Dr. J. C. Wilcox 
concludes that early frosts is 
not likely to severely damage 
fruit trees standing in gtass 
•sod,

WitK a le^ume^/Cover or clean 
cultivation under fruit trees, 
leaves of the trees may still be, 
green on November 1, but, with 
a grass cover, the trees show , 
normal fall covering and are 
properly hardened off by that, 
date.

Evidence of the relationship 
between cultural practices and 
early hardening of the trees 
was obtained in experiments be
gun in 1957 on a block of Vet
eran peach trees.
' In the first year of the tests.

the trees in all cover, crop plots 
matured in good time, but 
those in the plots kept clean 
by cultivation or with herbici
des remained a deep green un
til hit by the first frosts.

in subsequent years the pic
ture has changed somewhat. 
The trees in grass sod now 
harden early; those/ in alfalfa 
harden late, and those in ladin# 
clover or. clean culture in be
tween. Even when extra nitro
gen is applied tb grass sod to 
obtain good- tree growth, the 
trees still harden early.

Freezing twigs artifically con
firmed the findings in the or
chards. From the tests and ob
servations it qan be recommend
ed that only those cultural' 
practices be used that induce 
normal yellowing of the* tree 
leaves by the time there is dan
ger of a severe frost. Avoid too 
much nitrogen, especially, on a 
heavy cover crop of legumes, 
and stop cuitivating after the 
end of May.

Tenders wanted
TENDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED UP TO 4 p.m. FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 19th, 1962 FOR THE DISMANTLING AND 

REMOVAL OF THE TEMPORARY SHED NOW EXISTING 

ON THE FORESHORE LEASED PROPERTY.

REMOVAL OF ALL MATERIALS TO BE,.GGMP.LET?ED 

. by FE^UARY 9th, 1962.

V'V

Go-operative 
©rewers

’s Institute
Sponsored by Community Programmes Branch, Department of 
Education; Kelowna Recreation Commission and Schobl DIs- 
trlct'No. 2Z. ■ •

Kelowna Junior & Sen ior Schools

February 2 and 3
7-10 p.m. Friclay \ 8:30 a.m. - 10 p.Vni Saturday

COURSES INCLUDE:

PHYSICAL FITNESS ,

* Men’s and Women’s Physical Recreation 
♦ Folk Dancing and Square Dancing .

♦ Trainer’s Clinic
* Dry Land Swimming Instruction

I ■

ARTS AND CRAFTS
' '

♦:Leather Work 
♦ Copper Work 

. ♦ Play Directing
* Painting for Recreation

♦ Recreation Theory

A banquet will be held in the Royal Anne Hotel'Saturday

Ragittrafion fats; maali; trani^ortatlen will ba |mIiI by the 
Siimmarlaiiil Rteraatlon Commlttlon

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE
Plaate ragltftF with Mrs R. .0. WhiN; ph(MtA!HY4.7391 Wast 
Summariand; bafpra January 2S.

w



exam
At tho present time the new Summerland municipal council 

is commencing the annual job of setting up the civic budget. The 
prelifninary estiinates Having been adopted, the next step is to 
prepare the final totals. ,,

While this is going . on, everybody in the community whOv 
owns property is wondering just what their taxes will be. We 
cannot answer this —- nor can the council, until the tax roll has 
been completed.

' One thing we can tell, however, is that frona the figures 
available, this year’s local rate won’t be too oppressive, judging 
by tax levels in other nearby cornmunities. In fach it is one that 
can justify us patting ourselves on the back, as one of the thrift- 
est: and economically soundest communities in B.C.

Whenever one sees^ a civic financial statement pf any kind 
and finds that the item “debenture charges” is down as low as 
ours, one can state such a community is either one that has denied 
itself the basic requirements of modern living ■— or else has so 
arranged its “buying” of such item^ that there is no heavy “charge 
account” (bond issues or debentures) remaining.

Summerland is certainly not without all the good things 
that can be bought municipally. It has-excellent equipment; it has 
its own electrical system; it has good streets, and other facilities. 
Yet it has jiccompiished all of this without a mountain of debt.

We feel this is a good example for our new council to 
follow. Let them be as prudent as others have been in the past — 
and Summerland will always be knowm as a progressive, yet 
thrifty community — and-decided attraction for those who are 
looking for new'places in which ,to build homes or business 

■'ventures.'.- y ■ '. / ■. ■- ■

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland^'

Pentecostal ChurchChurch
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my^yows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of 
all his people. “"L* ^

St. Stephen's
Anglican Church

' ■ ' - I ■w'. ' • , ^
Rev. Nemtan Tannar

Phone HY4-3466 ; 

Epiphany 3
8:00 a.m. Holy Corqimunion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Eyenlaong 
Tuesday, January 30 
8:00 p.m. Annual Congregational 

Meeting - , , : i:’

The Free Methodist 
Church

I

Sunday Soi^vlcof .. ;
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:39 P*™*
**the Lighj; and Life Hour’*
over XKdK.;;c
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed* 
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welaome to all 
Rtv. G.'Ltasar

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship'11:00 a.m.
" o' '■ ■■ -■t ■ -t. ' ' '■*

7:30 Evangelistic services (

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m' >

Friday
Young Peoples Service 7:30 •p.m

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Greatness 
©f smallness

fay Rev. Wonnan Tannar’
Many times we get the idea 

that deeds are too small or or
dinary to be of importance, yet 
if we but think a bit Vv^e could 
recall incidents which although 
insignificant, when they happen
ed, were forerunners of irri. 
portant events — a boy watch
ed the selling of slaves in New 
Orleans, Lincoln freed the 
slaves; a spider fastened a web, 
Robert Bruce returned to win a 
battle; a traitor . bestowed a 
kiss, Jesus was crucified.

Small acts often result in 
large consequences. The mere 
flick of a switch will change 
a room from darkness to-light, 
or from light to darkness; there 
is only the turn of a wheel be
tween the highway and the ditch 

In this age of superlatives we 
are so eager for the large and 
spectacular> that we often fail 
to perform the smaller deed 
which my be very important. 
We see the large gift of some 
one else, and neglect the little 
which we are able to give. We 
see the terrible crime of some 
one else, and let pass our own 
little lie. We see some one , 
eises great kindness, but, neg
lect the kindly word of thanks 
or praise which we , could give 
to those near us.

Things are large or small ac
cording to what comes of them 
when they are ended.

“And he said. Go forth, and 
stand upon the "mount before 
the Lord.'i And,: behold the Lord 
passed by, and a great and 
strong wind rent the mountains, 
and brake in pieces the rofeks 
before the Lord; but the Lord 
was not in the wind;jahd after 
the wind am earthquake; but 
the Lord was not in the earth
quake: And after the earth, 
quake a fire; but the Lord was 
not in .the fire: and after the 
fire a still small voice.” I Kings 
19: 11 and 12./

First meeting of United Chmreh Women
The inaugural meeting of the 

United Church Women of Sum
merland United Church- Women 
was very well attended Mon
day night. Held in the church 
hall the meeting with Rev. P. 
K. Louie in the chair, opened 
with the call to worship by 
Mrs Wm. Durick. The hymn, 
“The Church’s One Foundation” 
was sung and the scripture was 
read from the New English 
Bible by:. Mrs. Q. J. Lazeiiby, 
the ,text being from I Corin
thians, 12:1-11 on the theme, 
“Spiritual Gifts’’. This was fol- 
owed by a lovely rendition of 
the 23’rd Psalm, , sung as a duet 
by Mrs.K, Boothe and Miss 
Christine Mair. The devotional 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
J. C. ^^ilcox

PubllthMl bvtry ^Thursday momliHl At Witt Summarlaiul» AX.
-^v'- ' by tht'. ' ' 'V'
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Efsard dlvldeii^s 

for Mutual life
An increased scale of dividend 

distribution to the policyholders 
of The Mutual Life Assurance- 
Company of Canada in 1962 has 
been announced 'by the presi
dent of the company, E. A. 
Rieder.

* ■ . V

The dividends to be pa^ to 
ordinary policyholders this year 
will exceed $13,600,000, an in
crease of , $1,300,000 over the 
total in 1961. All Mutual Life 
dividends go to policyholders.

Mr. Rieder stated that the 
increase has been made pos-' 
sible primarily through a con
tinuation of the trend toward 
higher investment earnings.

Rev. Louie addressed the 
meeting, opening,with the hymn 
“Creation’s Lord”. His interest
ing message outlining the 
purposes of the new United 
Church Women, pointed to the 
real challenge of the work of 
the church and the larger part 
the women wiU share under the 
guidance of the new organiza
tion, calling for ■ greater dedica. 
tion of pur lives, and the use 
of whatever gifts we may be 
endowed with. Rev. Louie out. 
lined a program jfor general 
circle meetings with greater em- 

- phasis being put on Bible Study 
and reading of books on the 
work of the church'; in Qur own 
community as well ^as reaching 
out to the ends of the earth with 
evangelical and missionary ser
vices. Every woman iny tha cojt/ 
gregation will be able to find 
Christian fellowship and fulfill
ment in some phase of the work 
undertaken by, the ’ United 
Church Women.

The meeting proceeded with 
the electicln of officers as fol. , 
lows: president: Mrs. J.' C. Wil
cox; 1st vice presi(3ent:' Mrs. C. 
Campbell; 2nd, vice- president: 
Mrs. H. Mitchell; 3rd vice pre
sident: Mrs A, Gayton; record
ing secretary: Mrs . J. Brown: 
corresponding secretary: Mrs R. 
Ghahners; treasurer: Miss L. At
kinson.

Monthly circle meetings will 
continue to be the medium used 
to conduct the program, with a 
monthly meeting of the execu
tive and' a quarterly meeting

of all groups. Circle conveners

are: Mrs A. Fleming, Mrs. C. 
Campbell, Mrs E. Brinton^
J. Mayne, Mrs J. Sheeley, Mrs 
H. Lemke and Mrs M. Morrill

Installation and inaugural ^r- 
vice will take place at the , re
gular morning service in Sum
merland United Church, Sunday, 
January 21, Rev. Louie officia
ting.

The meeting closed with the 
hymn “Lead On O King Eter- 
nal”i followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer, after which refreshments 
convened by Mrs W. F. Ward, 
were served.

NEWSPAPER 
AP FOR SOME I 
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SummerlanA
Review

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada
V ■' * ,• , L ^

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service ' 
7:30 p.m. Evenirtg Service

Wedneiulay
8:00 Bimi Prayer and Bible 

Study
• ' ' ''''

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

*‘Thi8 Is the season of the 
heart”.

Principals:iiiieet
The: principals/from nearly 

all .Elementary, schools in tl>e 
Okanagan area, which embraces 
schodr'=diStricts from.' the bor
der' to', Revelstojke,, met at the 
Dr. Knox Jr. Sr. High School at 
.Kelowna to discuss iHatters of 
mutual interest and concern re
garding the teaching, profession, 
and to hear, reports regarding 
inew trends in educational meth.

During ”,the afternoon session, 
Mr. A. j; Longmore; Summer- 
land, president of: the. Provin- 
jCial Principals’! Association, re
ported ,on , the activities of. the 
Association. noted, ^at it 

^ was gratify ing " to see the Prin- 
’ blpals’ Associhtloh was getting 
greater representation, op the 
curriculum committee, and there 
by a greater voice in curkculum 
changes and modifications, Ev
ery effort is beng mode to ac. 
quaint the principals of B.C, 
with the results of pertinent 
research in developments which 
are particularly applicable in 
the area of administration.

The conference reviewed the 
trends which have taken place 
in tho schools. The emphasis on 
instructipn, Hiib ranged from in
troduction to, tho grade level 
only to Instruction of each In- 
dividual at hlB own level. Mr. 
Oiiidl reviewed, those and h^ef- 
Iv summarized the Hamilton 
Plan, which deals With Instruc
tion at tfte achlevomont levels

agaeN

IN '62

•: .
INCRBASEp piyipENDS

POLICYHOLDERS.

The Mutual Life of Canada policyholders„are accustomed to big dividends. 
The company is famous for its outstanding dividend record.

The increased dividends, that will be paid to policyholders in 1962 vdll 
further reduce the low net cost of their insurance. The Mutu^^ h^ beoxi 
providing policyholders with insurance coverage at the lowest; possible cost 
since 1869 and has .been appl^hg the same principles to group insiimncie! 
since tbe company entered that field. ” i

You can shWre in the dividends that go with. Mutual Life of Canada 
policies. Your nearest Mutual Life representative will provide complete 
information on the advantages of Mutuil Life of Canada protection^

The Mutual Life'
AR§yRAN9E OpMF4'Ny OF CAl^JAbA

!S[7ie company with the outstanding dividend recot^

• .,'iy :‘.u

\
t .
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’s Institute 
busy schedule

The Summerland Ladies Hos. 
pital Auxiliaiy have pledged 
§8,6Q0; to the fund for the new 
X-ray: machine, which has been 
ordered by the hospital. There 
is oyer- $6,000 now in this fund, 
over $3,000 of which was raised.

, by the, Thrift Shop during the 
_^,. past year.; ,
./^ Nothing is r wasted in the 
.Tiirift Shop and •; even . cotton 
vi^gSi sorted and sold to ,the' 
garages and machine . shops, 
brought in $50 last year. Cloth
ing that is of no further-use as 
such is sold for quilts and rug 
making. Furniture and house
hold articles are always in de
mand-and curtains; drapes, etc.

out as fast as they come in. 
There is also demand for cos- 
tame Jewellry and cosmetics. 
The mainstay of the store's stock

Wanfred

WANTED — Housekeeper for 
eWerly couple, to live in. Phone 
mornings HY4-2641. 3c3

Did you know that you can 
have ,The Summerland Review 
SMt each week to anv address 
in Cdnada^ for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no extra postage and 
we do your mailing directly.

of course, is always good, clean 
clothing and shoes for both 
children and adults. Every day 
is bargain day with new items 
on display every time the 
store opens.

With Christmas in miad. Items 
suitable for gifts wer§; put away 
during the year, also toys which 
were mended' where necessary 
a»d dolls, restored to respectab
ility and dressed by members 
of the auxiliary. These were put 
on sale in December and the 
Thrift Shop enjoyed its own 
little Christmas rush.

Speaking ? on behalf of: njhe 
auxiliary, Mrs. A. Crawford toW 
the^ Review: “The Thrift Shop 
is a community project and the 
Summerland -indies. Auxiliary 
wish to thank you for your 
wonderful support. This is your 
store, run by the auxiliary for 
the benefit of your eommunity 
and your hospital,'and your 
generous donations make it a 
cpntini^ng success. ,

“Please remeniber when house 
keeping to help us enjoy an- 
o^er successful year by^ setting 
out articles you no longer aeed 
that might be of use to some
one else and bring them t© our 
shop.”

The Thrift Shop is open two 
aftemaons - a week, Tuesdays 
and Saturdays from 2 to 5 p.m.

About a «:ore of husbands 
and a dozen women guests 
shared in the annual pot luck 
luncheon given by the Women’.s 
Institute on January 12. Appeti
tes did full justice to the smor
gasbord tablp, and a yote of 
thanks proposed by Dr. McLarty 
was heartily endorsed.

The re^ar meeting which 
followed was presided over by 
the continuing piresidentj ^ Mrs.

’ W. Rothwelh secretary treas
urer Mrs.'W. Riimball gave the 
net balance bn hand in'‘D'ncem. 
ber, $195r03. She also read a 
letter of congrataiaiion^^^. 
the WI provincial 'secreta]^'. 
bating that with Gl 'paid lip 
members, the locaf institute was 
by far the largest in the prov
ince.

New committee conveners 
were named. Mrs E. C. Bingham 
lor agriculture, Mrs Barrs 
for citizenship, Mrs E. O. Mort
imer, home ; economics; Mrs J - 
Maclachlan, sodal welfare; teas 
Mrs N Moors; cards, Mrs. ; G- 
Inglis, used stamps for Solarium 
Miss Ruth Dale, and Birttiday 
Box Mrs G. Morgan. \ J 
^hb phoning committee is Mrs, 

Dinning, Mrs A. C. Fleming, Mrs 
V. Charles, Mrs G. Harper and 
Mrs I. Wilson.

The president requested vol
unteers to knit wool sent by 
the use for cardigans 2-4 years. 
Phamplets are on hand giving

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

136 ^threads ,to square inch. Double bed size 81x100. Smooth 
and; firmly woven first quality. Will "launder beautifully 
and wear. well. ‘ ' " “

Sale Price $2;95?;e.ach
'i*■ ■■i'^ H '

t
A generous si^ batji. tbiyei; jn, thirsty . heavy quality

terry. Pleasing cbeck patliern ^p decorator colors of Violet, '
Beige, Turquoise and Brown.‘Size 22^ x 44.

Speqdl Sa|p' f’Hce: 0 each

/

I

ff BEDSPREADS
,, yelyet. soft, cottoii ripple chenille bedspreads with fringelon 

^ three sides. Colors: , pink, blue, green,, gold,. white; turquoise; 
rose; beige; chocolate. Single or double bed size.

Special Sale Price $4.88 each

Tbe Summeriond ReView
Thurstfayy January 18/1942

piaowcASEs
; Tox-Made iHomestcad .jplllow slips. 
V 136 threads , to square inch. 42 inch, 
^plajn hem. , ' “ ' '

TMRY POT HOLDUS 3 «lor SJC
a pc BATH MAT SET ..... . Mf, $i.4p

il, r
;TBEIiy TEA TOWELS each 89e

$1.39 ' Petit* ' ' r■ •“■"y tarBiiiM «lurtin our January Whtta Salt

patterns and listing articles ac
ceptable. Any Sumnieriand wo
man interested in helping may 
contact any executive member 
or Miss Mary Scott.

As a project for their 65th 
anniversary, the Federated, WI’s 
are undertaking the advance
ment of their work in the North ' 
Weist Territories and the local 
branch voted the . requested 
donation.

Mrs. J, Maclachlan reported 
for the social welfare committee 
stating that two very large ham
pers were preparod for Christ
mas. Jn place of the third one.

;w^as ‘found possiblje to buy a 
pair of much needed blankets 
Srom speeial donations.

Mrs. John Gray for hpine; ec
onomics offered several copies 
of ‘the “Work Basket” ma^zine 
featuring patterns for knitting, 
toys, and other home interests.

Mrs. Rothwell reminded inem- 
bers that neW’s items to the 
Review had netted some $7.0 
last year but that members must 
take responsibility for furnish
ing these if this source of in. 
come is to continue. Reporters \ 
are Mrs. Rothwell, Mrs. G. In
glis, Mrs W. Brown and Mr.s. 
Inch.

Cookbooks may nbw be or
dered in the second. printing 
from Mrs. W. Wright at $2,25 / 
each.

Contests were announced for 
the • Tvveedsmuir Cup, Cairine 
Wilson Cup and the B.C. Tree 
Fruits prizes; Particulars may 
be had from the president.

The March meeting was ad 
vanced to Friday, March 2nd 
in order not to conflict with 
the World Day of Prayer. The 
Valentine party on February 9 
to which members may bring 
guests will, as usual, be ^ given 
by the directors. The usual 
charge of tea, however, will be 
collected for “Pennies for 
Friendship” —- a'c^»tribution to 
khe ACWW.

A good contralto. '^ 
varely heard, Avtruly ^great pno. 
occurs less then ppce ip a geh-,j 
eralidn.; Canadian contralto. 
Maureen Forrester'will bo sing-' 
ing to tlie 2nd subscription con
cert of the Southern Okanagan 
Comrnunity Concerts Association 
the eveningt of Monday, January 
22 In,the Penticton high school 
auditorium.

, So highly regardeid by hot 
own country’s govoit^ent .is | 
this, great artist, that during the ’ 
paf^t season ^he National Film 
Board of Canada prpparod a 
motion picture of her Ufo, film-' 
ed prlrnaHly on'jiocatlon at'the' 
Casals Festival during her en^ 
gogehipnt there as .guest s^olplst. 
It, is indeed^ a signal ■' honor to 
bo tli|us _ Immortalized within : 
one’s lifetime, ahyl the rhajestlc/, 
breath ^ takingly pqrfWt .^volce' of
Miss Forrosteij has/ aissurodly
made of her a living legend.

Corporation of the 

District of Summerland

The 1962 Court of Revision to bear appeals against 

property assessment will be held in the Municipal Office on 

February 1st, 1962 at 10:00; a.m. ; ,

J. P. SHEELEY, '
' •I’-' ‘‘ - ' ■ ' ■. ' ■ ^

Assessor.;

Free draw Jan. 31
Six T Bone, steaks 

Six Pork Chops 
Three pounds of Sausage

PUT YOUR NAME ON A ENTRY BLANK NOW

* \

Whitefish
All Ready To Bake

Fresh leg o£ lamb
lb. :6Sc/y::;"

Leg of Pork Roast
lb. 69c

' u ■ r-'

m have all kinds
of fi .. ■< ' • V, ■

in li*-

WEST ‘S'UND FOODEOCKERSK,‘i, I W. 1-,' • ■ ' • '
. . /„. . f U.- .■ ^ ^

.... I . . ' '

/ , ■ ■
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The Summerland Figure Skat
ing Club’s annual con^eMtions 
were held in the, arena Thurs- - 
day and Friday- of last week.

Over 120 members took part 
in the competitions. Judges 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Campbell, 
Mrs V John Tamblyn, Stan Pqr- 
ritti Ralph Downing, Pat Min- 
chin^ Linda Munro. Carna Camp
bell, Mrs. J. Wilson and Mrs. 
John Bennest. - 

Winners were:
Benners or juvenile group: 

(giiis) 1. Leom WOlfe; 2. Laurie 
Wagner; 3. Mary Lou Dunn; 
(boys) David Mlnchin; Lori 
Fabbi; Rodney Hickson.
* Novice group (girls): Audrey 
Young, Donna Ratzlaff; (boys): 
L. Campbell, Larry McCrea and 
Randy Wilson (tied), Ricky 
Ratzlaff.

Juvenile ladies: Jane Perry, 
Ahne Forster, Josephine And- 
ruccL •

Juvenile men: Stephen Rich
ards, Robert Per^, Bruce Gart- 
trell and George McCrea (tied). 
Novice ladies singles (trophy): 
Beatrice Young, Barbara Porritt, 
Cheryl Anne McCargar. ,

Novice men’s singles (trophy): 
Bruce MacGregor, Nigel Blag.

borne. ,
JiMtior ladies singles (tsophy): 

Anne McLaohlan, Griselda Evans, 
Wendy Toevs.

Senior ladies singles (trophy) 
Linda Munro, Carna Campbell, 
Janet Mmir^

Senior men singles (trophy): 
Wess Campbell.

I Juvenile ladies pairs: Barbara^ 
Inch and Audrey Fountain: 
Heather,' Wijson and Sylvia 
Kbdge; Anne Forester and Ann 
GanaseveWI.

Novice ladies pairs: Kay Fen
wick and Mauieen McLachlan; 
Elaine Charles and Marlene 
Charles; Barbam Brandon and 
Jill Pruden.

Junior, ladies pairs: (trophy); 
Trudy Gartrell and Marjorie 
POrritt; Linda Brandon and 
Becky Downing; Cheryl Anne 
Mcfiargar and Lillian - Hankins.

Senior latdies pairsr r Anne Me- 
Lachlan and Sharon McIntosh; 
Linda Munro and Janet Munro; 
Came Campbell and _ Becky 
Downing.. :

Junior mixed pairs (trophy); 
Nigd Blagborne and Trudy 
G^trell; David Gartrell a*id 
Lynne Gartrell; Bruce MacGreg, 
or and Griselda Evans.

Senior mixed pairs: (trophy) 
Wess Campbell and Janet Muaro; 
Robert Munro and Marjorie 
Porritt. ^

Junior fours: Maureen Mc- 
Lacklan and Susan Wilson, 
Sheila Mc^chlan and. Kay Fen
wick; Marjorie Porritt, Robert 
Munro, Trudy; Gartrell, Nigel 
Blagborne.

Senior fours: ^ Linda Munro, 
Anne McLaehlan, Janet. Munro, 
Sharon McIntosh; Carna .^Camp. 
bell, Wendy Toevs, Becky Down
ing, Linda Brandon.

Dutch Waltz: Marjorie ,i Por
ritt, Bill Wellwood; Barbara )por- 
ritt, Robert Munro; Elaine Char
les, Marlene Charles.

Preliminary dance: Wendy 
Toevs, Beatrice Young; Marjorie 
Porritt, Trudy Gartrell; Lillian 
Hankins, Cheryl Anne McCargar

Bronze dance: Anne McLach- 
, lan^ Linda Munro; Janet Munro, 

Wess . Carnpbell; Carna Camp
bell, Betty McTnnes.

Artistic award, presented by 
club professional Dolores Caiis- 
ier: Carna Campbell.

The club is now busy making 
plans for its'annual carnival, 
v/hich will be held March 17.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball left Tues'- 
iday for Vancouver where she 
•will go by jet to Long Beach, 
Calif, and Pacific Palisades. She 
•will be away two months. Mr. 

v^nd"' Mrs. Carl Finch of Flin 
Flon, Man. will stay in her home 
while she is away;

^ Many bargains oh our $1,00 
table. More items added. Macil’s

V ^

’ Mrs. Myrtle Scott has return-
ed from Trail where she visited 
her brother.

IVk-s. W. R. Powell has retem- 
ed from Mission, where she vis
ited her daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs R. M. JohnSton.

Mrs W. R. Powell and Mrs. 
Florence Stark are leaving for 
Santa Barbara, Calif, for the 
winter.

Visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Colin Campbell over 
the New Year’s w§ek end were 
tkeir daughter, Marjorie and 
friends. Miss Dori Roseburgh 
and Miss Sharon Douglas. The 
three are nurses at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital.

and Goings

Ideal reading for
k winter
' by Kay Durisde'n

In choosing books to bring to 
your . attention, we find • two 
are written with a boy!s school 
as background. “Mr. Ojin” By 
Ernest Raymond, is a delightfiil 
novel of ah old school r master

though he'^in-itates 
shbcl^ ^ hi|;;<^Ue^ues; h^

•;loved J by Ih^^bi^s;!:;; ■
st^gthl^ljdh^a^
unruly |^iie:-|h%ipect^ 
ter men.
ten-for;gc^d ^

and his unorthodox .methods of il"
teaching French and’ Latik^ A!-

■0$T0N, LOS ANGLES 
LONDON

Tm-
Chuistiaw

Sc:iEN('K
IVioNliOU

AM IM U«MA » KMlAl 
1>A 11 Y Nl V %pA ft K

and frankly says he ^s used 
his -Old school,' St^ Paul’s for 
his- background. \V 

In the “Custard* Boys” by John 
Raei another group of boys are 
living out the early war years 
as middle class eyaciie^s. at 
schopl where their one aim is 
to Join In; the > war when old 
enough. Stimulated by the war. 
they play war ganies and live? 
by a harsh military code. Into;! 
their close-knit group, a Jowlsli 
Ahstrian lad, a from
Nazi persecution, is put under 
the care of John CurloWi one 
of the head boys. As friendship 
ripens, the boys gradually ac
cept him, but during a flgh^; he 
proves' a coward and their pun-

Cpmplete

Ths Chd»tlon lel(ine« Monitor ; 
Onf Norwoy Bepton ISi Moii.: , ^

Sond your n«w«pai»or for iho tfm# 
chtekod., Enetoaod find my choeH: or 
monoy ordor. Q 1 y*ar $20 , '
D 6 month! $10 ; D * month!' If

* ' , , ■ ‘ . r ■

' ^ ..... . .j 

Nomt
• t

■  ASdroi!

city Zono

Sioto iUMMItUND mviiw

|ishment, ha'rshly given oujt is 
Inearly fatal. Then they realize 
their standards df right .- and 

jWrong need ^to..be re-thought out. 
This is a first novel by John 

. Rae, a Cambridge University 
teacher of history. ‘

“The-Fraud” by Paiit'Rijderj; 
has a background of big busi-5_ 
ness, whlcii seems very pop
ular with many American writ-

i e , - l M.. ,. * / - r. t

Prs and readers. The author wai^i 
born in Oil .courtty of Oklahoma.. 
and receive'd his'degredrinr lit
erature from Columbia Univer-; 
slty. He is also a Hollywood,’ 
story writer and editor. “Tlu^ 
Fraud” has big biisi^es^ \back;| 
ground, but deals mainly with? 
people as they are busy accum-j 
ulating great wealth. This Js not. 

' a new theme, but here the ten.; 
’ sipri is built up of politics, 'gr^ed 

and corruption arising’ from the 
presence of ,-0 million dollars, 
used to play the stock market. 
Multi-mhlippaire Osbert Crowe, 
under strange circumstances, of
fers a young real estate man 
from Boston a job as manager 
of one of his projects at trlplo 
his old salary. Although feeling 
It is all faintly diahbnesti the 
yVrng man decides to bteipe 
dull respectability’ and take the 
challongo. Of course ho has to 
comprise wltl;i his ideals, Until 
he realizes he has tb make bis 

, bwp decIslons.,and llv6)ihy them.
Readers who enjoyed "Grass 

Beyond the, Mountains”. will bo 
pleased to hoar that RIchibondt 
Hobson Jr.’s book' "Rapehet 
Takes a Wife" Is In 6ur library. 
Hohiiion again gives iis Interest
ing tales of ranch life In the 
Chllcotln country.

^ A children’s rack of skirts, 
dresses, jumpers, $2.95. Macil’s.

Mr. John Kitson was in Van
couver last week on business.

Dr. D. V. Fisher is in Toronto 
'to ^ve an address to the Ont. 
,ario Fruit and Vegetable Grp^^- 
,ers Convention. He will ^ also 
attend a meeting of the Amer
ican Pomology Association.

0' Our skirt rack has many 
bargains. So match, up one with 
^e sweater, of your choice at 
Macil’s.

Fred Gartrell of Trout 
Creek, who left last fall to stay 
with a oousin Mrs. Loretta Tay
lor in Buffalo, New York, has 
returned home, Mrs; Taylor pas
sed away on January-7 at the 
age of 96. Mr. Gartrell is stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Orr of Summerland

MrSi^ Coiin Mann and family 
were holiday visitors at Clear
water, B.C. with Mrs. Mann’s 
brother.

Our children’s wear depart
ment has a 20% reduction, with 
many more items further re
duced at Macil’s

Mrs L. Fudge and Mi^ J. P. 
Sheeley were recent visitors ki 
Vancouver

■' -V ' • , ' » ‘ V.'

0 Coats, housecoats,, dresses,, 
flannelette nightwear, ’ all carsy 
reductioiTis at Macil’s.

Mrs G. Hack’ of. Vancouver 
spent last week with her moifeeb < 
Mrs. W. L. McPherson

Mr. and Mrs - Charlie 
of yancouver visited the Frei- 
Schumann’s over the weak end#

' ;.:■■■ '-A- ■
Mr. Alan Broadbent of Vmi. 

oouver is ylsitihg Mr* «id' Mw 
Fred Schumann this week.'

Miss Medori Matsu, who is 
teaching in Vancouver, s|||^t; 
the Christmas holidays wi^ tter 
parents, Mr and Mrs A.

Eddie Matsu’, who is attendkig 
the University, of Manitoba,, flew 
home from Winnipeg for * the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs George Faaal and 
children of Kamloops were ^hoii- 
day visitors at the home of her 
parents, Mk. and Mrs Bill lyre.

^ Wool blankets, housecold 
effects, ail reduced 20 per 
at Macil’s. i tkij

Did you remember?

Take advaiitase of

• .V •« Our free classified
f i 
r .

* - • r . •

your
,1 . 1

now
receive

.-■'J

two classifieds FREE
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Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4S4I

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHTI
t ! Call Us When YoU' Need 
/ Plumbing or Heating 
installations; oi* ' Repairs. Rely
On Us To Do Tlte Job' Ri^t.

. ■ ' ' • •

r St^NDARD SANITARY

AND CRANS FIXTURES 

SNGLIS APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO R GA N ' S 
Plumlbfiig & Heating
419 Amn St. , Penticton

Phone Penticton H Y2-4010

0 Roof Repairs
# Insulation
# Bonded Roofing _
# Duroid Shingles h

Cranston & Albin
Contract division 

Phone HY2 ,2810 (CoFiect) 
1027 Westfciinster AVe. 

Penticlou, B.C. 
Your, drive-in 

building supply

SPORTS

Twin City Macs 
win at Ctilliwack

The Twin City Macs, com
prised of hockey players from 
Summerland and Penticton, 
journeyed to Chilliwack January 
13, and defeated the Chilliwack 
Steelheads 5-2 in an exhibition 
game.

The Macs did all their scor-
- .1^ • '.. •

ing in • the first period, while 
Chilliwack scored once’ in the 
first period and once in the 
second.

i
Six penalties were given out 

' in the ' fast jgame, - with- foUr 
going to the Macs, and two to 
Chilliwack.

Scoring for the Macs were 
Walt Peacosh (2)„ Red Bosscha 
(2), and Joe Fisher.

" Saves on goals were Penticton 
29, and Chilliwack 22.

Rlgh^Bt Quality ^

FURNACE OIL.
Gasoline and Oil Frodnota

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
, Royalite Oil Produoti 

Weitmiustor Ave.. Penticton
Pehticton - phope

4398 - 26^6,

• A‘i ♦ '

■i

I >

WArroMj

MUM'i

Repaiin To
Watdidi — OUidct

witMiabli ptpm . I

On the
Rifle Range

by Herb Simpson j

Twenty three adults and sev
eral juniors attended the sec
ond weekly practice at. the in- 
dobrTange on Friday evening. . 
Several neW members have en-’ 
rolled this year, and to them 
we extend a hearty welcome.

Starting at' the next practice, 
scores will be recorded and av. 
erages posted. This will add c6n> 
siderable interest to the shoots, 
as tlie shooters wilt see how 
well they are progressing.

In future the range will open 
at 7 p.m., with «the first hour 
being for juniorE. This will give 
them plenty of shooting and al
low them to go home early.

The 'Tabbltt*)> are ^ again In 
actloiri and proved very popular/

OoWpn ^c:fcey
e4 with *a cup which ii aWM* 

«ed to the juiiior sCoHhg 10*6 
points in the proite position. He 
will iwUin It u?*tn another Jim- 
ior can eipial his score.

Gafe Aces 
beat Merritt 
in fast game

On Sunday, in the local arena, 
Macs Cafe Aces defeated Mer
ritt 7 to 2, im a hard checking, 
fast skating hockey game.

In the first period Summer- 
land putscored Merritt 2-1; in , 
the second period it was 4.0, 
and in the third both teams 
scored once.

Marksmen for the Aces were 
Warren Parker (3), Gordie Tay
lor (2\ and Steve Tomlin (1).

This Sunday, Macs Cafe Aces 
take on their old rivals, thfe 
Penticton All Stars of the In
dustrial Leagues. Rivalry is al
ways high when these two 
teams meet, so if you want to 
see a good hockey game, turn 
put to the Summerland arena 
this Sunday at 3 p.m.

In observance of*minor hock
ey week, all minior league play- 

; ers will be admitted free , of 
charge to Sunday’s game.

Spare 'em up
Three very fine dcinces have 

provided good fun for square 
cancers the last tv.?o Saturday 
nights. Bob Emerson emceed 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers dance 
v/ith 22 squares on hand, Jan. 
6th. With no other, dance in 
the "Valley that night, this was 
a real get-together of all the 
clubs.

Ray Fredrickson emceed the 
first beginners level dance of 
the season at Westbank Jan. 
nary 13, with a wonderful time 
reported by all who attended. <

Wheel ‘N’ Stars held its dance 
in Penticton that same night. 
Both these dances had more 
than 20 squares in attendance.,

This Saturday the Pairs and 
Squares are looking forward to 
its first beginner’s level party 

' of -the winter. A warm welcome 
is extended to all dancers, with 
a special invitation to beginners. 
Ray Fredrickson will be our 
emcee, and his wife Doreen is 
-convening a hot buffet supper, 
just to make this a family af
fair ~ a very appropriate way 
to introduce the beginner dan
cers to the family of square 
dancers. W we ’ can
count on the Fredricksons for' 
a gala evening. '

Air members are asked to be 
at the Youth Centre at 8 p.m, 
to, welcome their guests. An 
empty hall doesn’t start tlie 
evening off very enthusiastical
ly. Remember how uncertain you 
felt that first party, and how 
glad you were to find friendly, 
understanding people to help 
you when you got bogged down? 
That’s our job this Saturday, 
and its going to be fun doing
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CarefuJ Fitting
I

. Gives More 

Miles Per Dollar

IV\
\4

■ 4,

Shoe Store

Instal
Ell etric Heating 

Now!
We are authorized dealers for 

''SUNWARM"
For a free estimate call 

357 Townley St.
V Electic Heating

BARBER ELECtRIC
Phone HY2t8503 (collect)

/ PENTICTON

Attention
Orchorciists!

HAVE YOUR .PRUNING 
saWs and CQRDWOOD

SAWS REPAIRED NOWI -, , . ' . ' ' / " ' , " \
Complete saw repairs and 
sharpening. All types and 

sizes, s

OK EquiDment 
Saw: Shop

288 Westminster Ave. W. 
HY2.i83< or HV2.8662 

PENTICTON
Reasonable Ratal •«-

Guaranteed Saftifactlon

■s I

GOOD NEWS FOR MEN AND WOMEN OVER FORTY 
With good health comes gpod sleep —- geod appetite 

and good mental attitude. '
NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME IN CANADA

SUPER immm

RUBBERSTAliPS
01 illy iiM

forjw
1 > i, ■

jMirpCMtO

Tha flummarland llavlaw

After years of research, this Super Tab has been found and 
proven with five essential vitamins for most members of the 
family, especially fpr those over forty.
Low depressed feeling — lack of confidence — dizziness 
nauspa — faint run down feeling — worry about nothing — 
irritable— alv/ays tired and brooding — ail can be caused 
by deficiency in minerals and vitamins; •
Don’t despair no matter how long you have been afflicted. 
Get back on the road to good mental arid physical health. 
IRMARON is ac new Super Tab absolutely ^aranteed. Money 
gladly refunded if after 30 days you are not satisfied wiith 
■results. '■ ' ■

Now available — 30 day treatment — $5.00 
(immediate delivery throughout Canada)

H©w to obtain Irmaron / ,
Send cheque or money order (do not send cash) to:

Natural Remedy Company; ,
774 Yonge Street
Toronto 5, Ontario

Sole Distributors of Irmaron for Canada

: F®r.T©p -
CROP

YIELDS
USE

ELEPHANT 
BRAND

; ^ • •■_. '■ " ’ • ;i' . ■ I ■ - ''

FERTILIZERS
proven profit-makers for 
B.C. farmers^ iChec^^^^ 
table below for the Elephant 

Brand /ll^tiHzers/i^^]^^ 
mended for your crppsr 

Then, for more detailed
recommendations

your fertilizer program 
with your Elephant 

Brand dealer.

CROPS,
' V '* ’'j V ’ ■ ••

RECOMMENDED EtEPHANT BRAND 
FERTILIZERS FOR THIS AREA

CEREALS 11-48-0 Nilreprillt
. / ' FORAGE'''''’ i 16-20-0; Nifraprillt :

ROW CROPS 13-16.10 16-20-0 Nitroprillt
SMALL FRUIT 13-16-10 Nitraprillt
TRIE FRUIT NitraRrllli Ammonium Sulphate . b

ft pays to efippse froih the Elephant Brand line
11-41.0

I
f I. H.4I-D;

18-3l)r10
16-20-0 23-23-0

27-14-0 1.10-3(1.10 I 13-ia-13 I 13-16-10 I 14-14-7
rtMQIimi 8li4l>HWt(n-»-ll)i jnMUIllS (33.5-0 (1)1 WE> (45-iMi)

FERTILIZERSHIGH MIAIYSIS

INC CONtOLIOATfO MINING AND-IMEITING.
' , eOMPAHV OF PANADA UMITCD

B.O^ Salat Office: 508 Marine > j,
BOt-u ,

Vancouver. fl.C.
E^phani Brandi FiHilitera are

b:c, i Ltd
tVr, ■ ■ ' Ltd.

' i> * 1* ■

, ' Vss'n.
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For Sole
FOR SALE — Singer treadle 
sewing machine, works well, 
$25.00; 40 feet of 2 inch black 
iron pipe, $11.50. Call HY4-6222

3 p 3

FOR SALE — Skates at special 
prices, men’s, women’s and 
cWldren’s; a good set of twin 
laundry tubs; picture frames; 
pocket Novels; suitcases;. chjJb 
bags. At, OK Swap and Shop, 
phone HY4-7171.

L-.L '■ •- •"•v- ' • r' '

FOR SALE Rotary. Applets —' 
Stayman’s, Newtowns, Winter 
Banana. Winesap, $2.00 per box. 
Contact Harvey Wilson, Gordon 
Beggs, Family Shoe Store or 
Holmes and Wade. Apples will 
be delivered Saturday mornings. 
Proceeds for Rotary swim 
classes. ' tf

For Rent Coming Eventsi

Thnrrdisy, January 13, 1962
The Summeilond Revioie

Engagement

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
housC" gas^ heat, 220 wiring, 
in Parkdale” subamsion. Phone 

,HY4.2897, N. 3 p 3

FOR RENT —- Warm room in 
/ Itown. partially furnished, $ 10 
monthly, light and water extra. 
Apply Summerland Review office

FOR RE^NT rr- Three room 
clean> moderji duplex, suitable 
for one or two adults. Immed
iate occupansy. Rent $25 mon
thly. Phone, HY4-4941 or con^ 
tact Boothe’s Grocery. 351

The Summerland Horticultural 
Society will hold its annual 
meeting January 19 in the Ang
lican Parish Hall at 8 p.m.

Wanted
WANTED — To buy: Three bed. 
room home, situated on large 
lot. Full basement, automatic 
heat, utility room, fairly close- 
in, Cash. ^eai. Write Mr . Ray 
Miller, .Peachland 3 p J

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
Stewart of Vanderhoof, wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mildred Anne, 
to Robert William Moiintford of 
the Royal Canadian Navy, Vic
toria; son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Mountford of'West Summer, 
land. The wedding vrili.' take 
place in United Church at Van
derhoof at 8 p.m., Monday, Feb
ruary 5, /Rev; J. , K. Challpner. 
officiating. Reception in^ the 
Mtemorial Arena Hall.

Services

FOR RENT •— Bright modern 
office in West Summerland; 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Bevlew €!asssified Ad Bate
Minimum charge, 50 cents <— first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three' 
for price , of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements,' In^Memorlams 
75 cents p^er insertion. Readers, claslified rates apply.^Df^ 
play rates on application. \
Subscription, $l5b per year in Canada and theX British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

^ Law Office

Frank RHaar
GRANVILLE: ROAD

West Summerland, B.O. ;

HOTTRS:
Weekdays: 9:00 Yo 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 plm. 
and by appointment

TOLEPKONE:

Office^ HY4.7321. 
Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Lead 

' Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

'iaflilll
fr

jwVltllV
: niuniiB.z.

DtiBritoy# Hack
frCo.

OnABVBRiBD

AOOOVNTANTB 
Telephene HYMMi 

KIS Main St. Penflcten

Boselawn
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone colieicf:
HY2-274d

WAL:^.Y RAMAQE
Certified General \ ‘ 

Accountant
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-703T
Penticton, R.Ol

■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■- '' ■>' V :

Low Offices^

Edgar Dewdney
Barristar/Sollelter ' 

and Notary Public 

of tho firm of

Beyle, Alkins, O'Brlan, Dewdney, 
Gilmour, Herbert & Lloyd

Hours:

Tyesday and ThuiNay 
afternoons, — 2 teVdfiSb p.m. 

end Saturday mornings 
9:30 te 12:30 p.m.

In Lome Fein's Building 
Phone HYMSffd

H. A. NICHOLSON. 
O.O.

OPTOMITMfT
Ivaiy TutMlay liM Is tiW
' ''•OIMiAMeMR' ILM."

West iununerland

FOR SALE — During. Macil’s 
Ladle Wear January SalCj one 
rack of dresses, still carries 
good selection of dressse, sizes 
8 to 22*^, from $6^95 to $8.93.

Attention —
Real Estate Vendors

If you genuinely wish to / sell 
your property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen
ticton'HY2-4205 (McKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 

'HY4-6466 (Residence).

SYD A^ IHODGE, Realtor

Have your'; garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 .a. month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

Personal
During Macil’s Ladies Wear 

big clearance sale, one table of 
sweaters at one low pnce, only 
$5.95.. Other, sweaters 20 per 
-cent reduction at Macil’s.

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse," HY4-6427.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nicholas 
Hoffman of West Summerland, 
wish to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Rosalie 
Marie, to Douglas Stanley, son 
orMr. and Mrs. Stanley Taylor, 
of West .Summerland. Wedding 
to take place February 10, 6:20 
p.m. at Summerland United 
Church.

Hotice to Creditors

JOHN CARSON, formerly of 
West Summerland, B.C.. deceas
ed,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having 
claims., against the estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re
quired to send them to the un
dersigned Frank ,R. Haar. Ex
ecutor of the Estate, at Gran- 

- ville Road. West Summerland, 
B.C. before the 12th day of 

. February, 1962. after which date 
the: Executor, wMl distribute the 

■ said es^te among the parties en.,. 
titled thereto having regard -only 
to the claims of which he then 
had notice, v

FRANK R. HAAR
Executor

LADIES WANTED, Make up %o 
$26.00 a week doing/ simple 
home sewing in your spare time. : 
Write: Bunny's,'/Box . VOIO, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

■ ,' -'I. \ ■ : ■ ^ .

ATTENTION! No sportsman'can 
afford, to be , ^thout public 
liability Insurance for $2^00, in- ' 
eludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

UPHOLSTERY —: Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette. $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located In former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

WIMTte

FOR THE BEST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

HARDirS SERVICE
Fro ptek-up and daitvary 

Phone HY4-2756

3:00
3;30
3:45
4:00
4:30

Thursday, January 18 .

.12:15 News,' Weather,. Sports 
12:45 Interlude "

1:00 ■ Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene .
2:15,. Nursery School. ' 
2:30 National. Schools ,

Open House ,
Verdict is .Yours - 
Cross-Section . . 
What’s. Cooking /
Let’s 'Look

4:45, Alberta Game Farais . • 
5:00\' KcLZzie Dazzle '
5:30 TBA :
6:00 'Whirlybirds . .' v 
©130, News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s My< Name 
7:00 ..U.S. ^Marshall ^ ' .•
7:30 TBA . _/
8:00 The Nature of Things 
8:30 My. Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:1^. Sports, Weather^ News

Sunday, Januaiy 21

12:30 Oral RobsizaB 
1:00 It is Written ;

Friday, January 19
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene' / '
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 ^Quintet ,

, 3:00 Open House 
3:30 / Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section ,
4:00-, Never Too Late to Learn 
4r36 . Friendly Giant

Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle

4:45
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00

'7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

Tidewater Tramp 
Ro^in Hood

To place a Classified

Rolman’s ~ ' 
ft T V Soryige

Hotpitai HIH, iuipnibrland 
CALL HY4-y)l|li 

Biball AppllatieM Rapalrad

■ p •

News, Weather, Sports 
Silver Star Ski Report / 
Let’s Spell
Zane Grev Theatre ^ 
Country Hoedown 
Gar 54 • \
Tommv Ambrose 
Perry Mason 
M-Squqd/" .. ,
National News 
vSports, Weather. News 
Okanagan Plavhouse j 

■‘‘Cloak and>Dagger”
Saturday, January^ 20 / ^
■;I:00 Bowling;/p/i/ 

2:00 World'of Sport 
3:00 Wonderful World of Golf 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
6:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 King Whyte Show 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 
^•Big Night”

10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside/Tlieatro 

'The Cese of tho Frightened 
"Lady”

1:30 Country Calendar ^ L T
2:00 Bing Crosby Golf
Tournament . A

3:30 Reflections
4:00 Heritage
4:30 Discovery ' .r

5:00 Junior Magazine
5:30 Reflections
6:00
6:30

The Flinstones i 
Father Knows Best

i'

7:00 Hazel
7:30 Parade
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 Bonanza ;/;V/<;-/

10:00 Close-up ■ ■ kl'i-'J
10:30 Quest /
11:00 National News

••■Z

Monday, January 22 • '
12:15 News, Weather Sports
12:45 Interlude -

1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School /
2:30 Man from Interpol
3:00 Open House ’ i'
3:30 The Verdict is Yours i '
4:00 Women’s World
4:30 Friendly Giant j ’ '■ ,j •

■ «

. 4:45' Sing iRing Around
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Rob Roy
6:00 Mopday at Six
6:30 Nqws./Weather, SiporiB
7:00 The Real McCoys
7:30 Ddn Messer ' '•>
8:00 Danny Thomas r
8:30 (Life a Borrowed liliB
9:00 Bob Cummings - A
9:30 Festival ’61 'v.

10:30 Fighting Words T
r

11:15 News, Weather. Sports •

I?'

Tuesday, January 23
12:30 Matinee
2:00 Chez Helene .r
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools ^’*1 
3:00 Open House 

'3:45 The Flower Pot Men i
^/4:0() WhaFs Cookin’ i

4:30 Adventures .of Blinlqr 
5:00 Razzie Dazzle /

. 5:30 Mike Mercury 
6:00
6:30" News, V Weather, SportP . 
7:30' Donna Reed Show 
8:00 . Garry Moore 

^9:00 Red Skelton 
9i30 Front Page ChgUengn 

10:00 Inquiry
10:30 Lively Arts ’!
11:00 National News l

,11:15. Sports, Weather, Newi 
Wednesday, January 24 
12;15- News, Weather, Sporli '
12:45 Interlude

1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene
2»15 NurseiV School
2:30 'Music Break 
3:00 Mlle .de Paris

. 3:30 The Verdict is Youtf 
3:45 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlpde 
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette 

; $;$0 Razarfe Dazzle 
6:80 Huckibfeerry Houndl 
6:00 Provincial Affalrd . ‘

'r;/6;16 TBA ' \ '^'"1
6:30 News, Weather, Spofli i

6:55 Sneak preview ,
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Piaydate

: 9:00 Bob Hope . VI' n";i
' 10:00 Newsmagazine ' ' 

10,*80 , Explorations '
11;P0 National Newi ,
11:1B /Sports, Weatlier, Vk/m

%

lifi

1



Elms discussed 
at Gameru iiuli

by-Herb Simpson

Tie monthly meeting of the 
Camera Club wah held at the 
N*rses’ ^Residence on Monday 
evening. Unfortunately there was > 
6 .email turn out due probably 
?c 4iie 'Weather and read.'cQnt 
tktfOliH.

-yv ■ ■■. ■ ■■■■■.■■ ■:. '■ y.-' ■ -V". ■

’ Redivo bf Penticton 
was guest speaker. He il- . 
lustrated his talk with colored 
slides of scenery, close-ups and

The Summerkind Review
Thursdayir Janimry 18, 195i2

^ K

; Representing Sumbierland ht lowna, 13-11. 
the Legion isone playoffs in Also in Gsoyoos last Week- 
Princeton will be the Bill Croft ' end the high school zone play- 
rihk. This rink, comprised. of * offs were held, with Summer- 
skip BiUXarsei ^Penticton} Bih ." land’s^ Brian Eden rink losing 
Crofti third;^^ Pete Eden , second; to' PenUcton by one point in

the d®st fend. Final’^jjfcore was 
4-3) fW Penticton. Pla^^ with 
Brian were Keith Skinher, Rus^

and Bill Snow lead; defeated the 
Walter Toevs rink in the finals. 
Qther members, of the Toevs’ 
rink were Howard Pruden third.

portmits, pointk^ out the tech-. Staii Porritt second * and Hilly
fliques used ill takiilg:: the Via^. 
ious types of pictures. ‘

•' "-D ^ ’‘H ''Following the lec^re, several
of the members submitt^ slides 
which were criticized by, Mr. 
Redivo. Everyone agreed /feat it 

Jtiad b^n a most enjoyable and 
’ instnicMve evening^ , '.

.Smith. Four rinks^ook part in 
the Legion event, the others be
ing the rinks Of B. Hubbard and 
B. Baker. \

; Last week end the Helen Tilbe 
rink: took part in; the ladies zq^ 
playoffs in Osoyoos: Ihey l^t bonspiel.' ^ — 
to fee Joyce Smart rink of Ke-

sel ^BIesrsdale and Jim Sheeley.
A 'further- playoff in high 

school curling takes place feis 
week end in Suttimeriand;/ when 
Salmon Arm meets Penticton.

Several, rinks .from the high 
school are travelling to Kelowna) 
this- week ehd to/attend a mixed'

CoriMratvon of Summerland 
DGG TAX

AH owners of dogs within- 
^ fee Muaicipality arC; noticed 
I that the above tax for 1962 
J was due and payable on. the 
I i>f January. The tax is 
I Ik! UfcC dog.- .

trade licences

■©le Trade Licence Fees fc^ 
the first half of 1962 are 

|. due;and payable on or before 
January, 15th, 1962;

MISS E. L. ATIILiNSON.

Collector'

[vlunicipal'Office, /

V/'est Summerland. B.C. /\

£or
E. A. Hanson

Emil Algot Haason, formerly ' 
<rf West^ Summerland, passed 
away in the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital on Friday, Januaiy 
12, ut the age of '83 years.

Bom May 19,"TB78 m*pxsatra, 
Sweden, Mr. Hanson came to 
America with his parents in 
1889, and they settled on a 
homestead in South. Dakota. He 
married Hannah Haneen in 1904. 
He operated a general store in 
Butler,' South Dakota: for six 
years. In 1914 he . moved to 

• Big Valley, v Alberfezt, with five . 
children,' where ’he farmed for 
18- years. Two : children: were 

;’born on the ^arm. . He operated 
: a general store in Big' Valley, 

until he retired' to Vancouver 
in 1944. In 1948 he: moved to

J.

Milner, B;C. where he lived' uhr' 
til 1956/He lived with two sons
and a daughter in Big Valley 
until.. 1957, when' he moved to/ 
West/ Summeriandf' and’/bitilt 
new home. /

All his life Mr. Hanson was . 
interested in politics, and took 
an active interest first in fee ; 
United Farmers of Alberta and 
then in the CCF. He atten^d 
the first convention of the CCF, 
in 1932, then last summer he

/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VfV. ■ .. ■ .• ■ .. ') ' /■■- ■ ' •

made an automobile trip to 
Ottawa by " himself '.where he 
attended the last convention of 
the CCF and the founding ' of 
the; New Democratic .Party.

In 1948 Mr. and- Mr. Hanson 
made a trip back to Sweden, 
where he visited his old home.

He is survived by his wife, 
Hannah; three sons, Reuben of 
Big Valley, Alta.; Ajrnold of Pine 
Lake, Alta; Thorwald of CaU 
gary; three daughters, Mrs. W. 
D. (Ethel) Watson of Okaimgan.' 
Landing; Mrs. Audrey Swick of 
West Summerland; Mrs. Henry 
fHazel) Larsen of Ottawa; 1^ 
granchildren and nihe. great
grandchildren.

Funeral services fon fee late 
Mr.v Hanson were held in : fee 
.Summerland United Church on 
.Tuesday, January 16, at 2 p.m.

. Rev. P, K. Louife officiating. In. 
i terment in Peach Orchard Ceme.

(Continued from page 1) 
policy and thus retain a share 
of control. It was pointed out 
that nowhere can government 
inspection certificates be ob
tained without some cost to the 
producers. Hans Stoll felt that, 
the money being paid toward a 
government inspector should be 
used to pay lihe p.C. Tree Fruits 
inspectors. Mr. Stoll said he 
felt these latter men have done 
a very good job in bringing the 
ixicking house gradihg up to a, 
standard, and he said they were 
more ,valuable to the growers.

A<ccording to J. Y. Towgood, 
the inspection in question was 
not in the interest of the con
sumer but in the grower^s intet*. 
est. Their job is to maintain a 
produef that can be marketed, 
and in' his opinion the goyem- ■ 
merit men have given the grow
er considerable service. ,

/Ihe resolution from' Oliver, 
regarding the pooling oL soft 
fruits did not meet with favor 
from local growers,; The resolu
tion is a bid for a: betW price 
,in the sofit fruit pool, due tb ' 
the ’ early? OHver and Osoyoos ' 
maturity' date. Growers felt that 
Oliver is now'asking for -a new ' 
pooling plan? for^^ /all soft fruits, 
incorpoiutirig lhe/ principles of ■' 
true' markef^'value as is now 
applied to the pooling of peaches.

iCM prepare for drive
President Bud Green of the 

.Summerland Kirisxrien Club has 
announced that . Rob Towgopd 
will ' again head the Kinsmen 
sponsored Mother’s March for 
this area in February:' Directed 
by B.C. Kinsmen, 20,000 mothers 
will voluntarily canvass homes 
thrqughcait the province. They 
will canvass here on February 
5th at 6:30 p.m.’

Serving as head mothers for 
the Summerland and Pea«hland 
areas are Mrs. Mildred Stein and 
Mrs; Flo Sismey. It is Hoped 
that all women who are con

tacted will respond to their tele
phone appeal for Marching 
Mothers.

POST OFFICE
. (Continued from page 1) 

Also mentioned was the fact 
that Summerland woiild lose its 
identity in the telephone book, 
coming under Penticton listing. 
The Chamber has opposed any 
change in the listing. '

The annual banquet and pres-- 
entation of good citizen cup of 
the chamber , will be, held on 
February 8.

; Pork spare ribs
Lean and Mealjy

t Bone & Sirieln steak

at tte

49c lb.

lb. 79c

time to think of spring - 
SO out goes our winter stock

Sweaters 20 percent off 

Bulky’knits 30 percent off
■r , y-.f . .1. ■■’•r ,■

Drfesses 30 percent off 

Includes qfteiroon & evening

tery.

%•' .;,"'**'**« vv

Disliugushed
w

%\ ‘t i;
tion of your own ^ thOv Corrictntit and

of owfiraviid itivJt 'tion*. I^plnfod lo Vour> ordtr« Alto

knitted dresses
■■/. " ■' '///) '■ /"■ -■ '■ ■ ' / '

All winter coats are clearing
at 30 percent off

Now is the time to stock up on
Wool slims & ski pants 20 percent 
Cord or velveteen slims 30 percent oft

iki wear

$ 1.00 T able
values td;i$4.b0

!' U '' '•f .A
 'I t 

^$1,98 Table
values to $16.00

'Vil V n ml'" e•.! Smninerlaiid
Review

House Coats and 
Blouses 30 pereent off*

, ^ ' ■- w , , v'' I. ' " ^ ‘ ,

Lingerm 20 percent oft
"•'I'

All skirts 30 percent off

\ >



TSfndef 'iilie Q'iaiit’s Head
• Temperatures below zero were 
Tfscorded. for^ - the fir^it, time this 
^eaf: at the Research .Station.
; Only t >10 finches of snow: fell * 
during the past week, and we 
had 25. hours of suhshfne.

High Low

Thursday;* Januaty 1962 West..Suthin6rland/ B«C. Vojome 17, No.

January 17 
January 18 
January lo 
january 20 
January 21 
J^muary 22

29
10. 

5 
12 
10

13
1

-2
-4-
-3

A

11 :.4 
2January 23 .............. 19

'.-V ■
It seems that every week wo 

hear from a Summerland, re«i- 
d^t who has deserted usvtemp- 
oraiily for a sunnier - climateJ 
This week it was • the Vem 
Lockwood’s at yenetian Square, 
Long Beach^ and the Reid Johri-' 
stoh’s, whose address is Sleepy 
Hollow Lane in Laguna Beach, 
California.’’

Re-elected president of the 
Summerlnd Art Club was Mrs. 
John Tamblyn. Other officers 
are: Ted Miles, vice president; 
Mrs; J. L. Mason, secretary; Mrs 
George Lane; tireaurer.

Parents of Grade 12 students 
are. asked tOf a meeting Monday, 
might in the high school. Prin
cipal. A. J. Longmore :Will con. 
di^ct a discussion on commence. 
m’6nt, scholarships . and - senior 
n^tifcuWtion.

...y M *
. Summerland Kinsmen are busy 

prepafiihg. fdr’:. their - Mother’s 
Maixjh February 5th. Provincial 

. lO^joctive, is $300,000.
■■“'V . • •

Night school art cources will 
ctM^ence January 24 in 
seconda^ school; They will be 
conducted by Mr. Leroy Jenson 
of^;^elowna. A weli-known. B.C, 
artist, Mr. Jen^h has taken 
trfl^ning in thesOneitt, Denmark 
and-Paris, ..jiei -ihas^ shows 
in jseVef al pq|^is across Canada

in the Pehfic^'^/Jubirce Pavilion

popularity

SUMMERLAND SiefHUL AT THE HEIGHT OF ITS POPULARITY

for January 31
me annual. Cnautauqui

VERNON ■ —- Delegates this af- 
ternpon will return home after 
attendi^ the annual British 

: Columia' Fruit Growers^ conven- 
, tion in this^ city.

A 73 / year old tradition 
, was . shattered^ in Vernon yes
terday when the British Colum
bia Fruit Growers Convention 

. voted, to permit electioneering;. 
and granted Alfred T. Blech >of 
Oliver, challengjBr. for the pres. - 
idency of the il|CFGA» 15 min
utes to state his case^ With equal 
time defending Incumbant pres, 
ident A. R. GarrishV who,' sum. 
med up his position in one brief 
sentence: ‘T am wholeheartedly 
and unashamedly for the confis 
pulaory cbntbl we are now enl 
joying. History has taught us 
that compulsion is ttie only 
way.”

Mr Riech charged that the 
BCl^GA‘:cortventi6n;.'aitik>ugh caV

that if/one agency doesii’t'work 
then let’s try two. I am not out 
t!o .wreck ;this industry, but 1 
§ay this:If ypu don’t-improve

the only way. It is not possible 
for growers to mafrket their own 
fruit successfully 5^6 • fullest ad
vantage/’ He' ^id that ^ the pre‘-

the> present system, ybu dre go- sent sales policy, which has
ing to-have me to contend with 
fonalong time.'”

Mr.f.Garrish, speaking quietly, 
said that he completely disag. 
reed with Mr.'Blech.: ^‘Cbinpul- 
sory; control' of fmit products is

lengthened channels of sales 
ensures growers of year-round 
consistency.' He contihued that 
during peak- and slack periods, 
selling' to fly-by-night outfits

and jeapordize - present swhole- 
salers that, we'now have,

Mr. Gairish supported the pre
sent method of electing directors 
of B.C; Tree Fruits, whereby de. 
legates to the convention ap
pointed. them.

Mr Biech. is directly opposed 
to this, stating thatr each and 
every grower' should be given

would .only hurt the market, a ballot.

Despite zero weather, oyer 4^ | 
enthusiastic Summerlair^ and. 
Naramata skiers turned out at 
the Bummeriand Ski. Hill on 
Sunday.'A 1,200^Vfoot r^e tow 
was in operation for''first 
time at 'the ski hill located in 
Meadow; Valley.’

Determined .efforts by mCm- 
bers of the local ski club and 
a carload of Naramato skibt’s 
put the rope toW into opera- 

- tion on Saturday.. The tow was 
' constructed by presideftt Don 

Agur and is powered by a 
motor loaned to the club by 
Mn 'Agiir.

Don Agur, Bob Bairkwill, Paul 
Charles, George Gould and Ash
ley Austin worked most of the 
Week ^wid on the tow to put 
things HI shape. The rope was ' 
obtained from Apex Alpine Re- 

■ cf^tions^r'Ltd., who have been 
Vei^^helpful40; the, Sumraerlanii ; 
Club in its efforts to re-opmi 
the hill. Shannon’s Transfer lent ., 
one of thmr .trucks to transport,. 
George Gould’s tractor up fix 
snow clearing purposes. . . ''

The club expects to operate 
the tow until the end of the 
season, which is expected to last 
at least six more weeks.

.... . The hill. is^ situated about It 
miles north west of West Sum
merland, -on the Fish Lake soad. 
This road is plowed regularly.

Sheltered . from south ..win^., ' 
the'hill has 'a' westem'^slope,; 
with gentle slopes for beginners 
and steep slopes for the more 
experienced skiers. It has a .total 
available vertical rise of i,40o 
feet and is fairty free of trees 
and rocks. At the moment tfte 
only disadvantage is the mullet, 

.which will be mowed this sum- 
' mer, and . be out of the way 
next . year. ,

Ini v 1948 the Sunmaerland 
(Continued oh back page)

I-;/!

Cnautauqua meet-., 
ings will be held ini^ Summerland '
Wq^nesday, January ; 31v This, 
yeaf two' group discussions will 
be .held, brie in the afternoon 
anem one in trie evening. Meet, 
ing^' take place in the lOOF Hall 

The rafterhoon meeting, start
ing ikt 2 p.m., wiir be a panel 
discussion oh ‘'Orchard Opera- 
tioi^. Peach growing will be 
featgjf^ In; southern matings,
but^i'orctmM^^^^^^^ ______
deal? with by Group il bo .i^ the grow parliainant, was 
hgndl^. .Speakers ■ wllf be pre- ‘‘It's ju^ a caucus” he .said.

VERNON —T On Tuesday, night . highly: receptive, they should
at thV 73vd annual BCFGA con- 
ventiOh in Vernon, the ' Sum- 

’merland Local led the fight 
against resolution 32, a resolu- 
tjpn, peeking , the/ Setting up of 
a\ new pooling plan

receive t^e tiue market value, 
rather than low returns result. 
ing> from soft fruits matucing. in 
more northeily areas ai later 
dates, re^iulting in lowering of 
prices in the pooli", ’

Hans^ Stoll, tnpQkesihan for.

fruit growing if this resolution 
goes through and' the canneries 
could not operate in the /result .v 
ing short season. V

Delegate, Charlie Beinhardt 
said that the ) gtoSyars .j^shouid 
stand together or* fall., together. '^West’.Summeifihnd; by Jan.'Rl; 

Af^r prolonged dikussion, The award will be presented

fHkjipjMitMt

Citizen A-ward for lObl afe re
quested by the . Summerlaiid 
Chamber of Commerce. Names, 
drith ’reasons fb^ the hominalion, 
should be submitted in writing 
to president'^ |G.; C, Johhstbd vpf 

' seofe'tbry • L,orhri;. ?efryj'

pared to answer questions on 
soil moi8tur|, hard)^/ stocks, var
ieties, sod versus ciiidvation and 
other aspects of orcharding.

Trie panel wlUfcpnslit of Mr. 
Dug|iW R, MacGregor of the 
rose|rch station; Mr. K. Lapins 
of trie rekakri station^ Mr. John . 
A; Smith, 'Supervising hortlcul- 
turii|. Keiowju! i-Mr, W. Frank 
Mor™; .district horticulturist 

<Ko1^na.
Gfoop U will start at 7',30 

p.in.|up for discussion wtll be 
**Spriy Machines and Pitt Con. 
tfort conducted by Mr. M, P. 
D. Trumpour, dlstHct horUcuU 
turisi^ Penticton, the
progcam is a discuatipn of ”Orr 
chard Dlseeses”

Ho < continued;' ‘‘The central sell;

fru.its, 4ncorppratlpgf‘=»th
rilpj® ortrue ^’aThqt y^lue, ’as ‘^the^Suinmerland’ locali charged the iteklutippv)vepk?dow,n tpv,%;.ali;i!he'annuel;fhanque the 
Is presently appUiJd to peaches, that this resolution, if imptem. crushirig defeat, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. W*-.'

Ine agency Is operating well be. “ nutsheU, southern grow. , e„ted, would rtake second class
low efficiency level, and is not 
using Hs terrific‘poteritlal.*’ 

Mr.iRioch ,«dd that' the fruit 
board was hindering rather than 
helping the growers. They should 
he helping the growers find a 
market for his fruit, not telling 

..him wh^t he can't do, Mr,.Belch 
cbritinriid. ife asserted that 
wholesalers^, are dominating 
soiling agency, and said there

. Mf;.,.for‘li^'

ers claim that because they 
\ bring in qualltiy soft fruit at an 

Parljf date wrien markets are

Atif LOSK SUNDAY
V.. ... ) '■

In spite of their best efforts, 
Macs iiafe; Aces went down, to , 
'deifeat' agairi8^''trie<' 'i*en|iidwh 'All' 
Stars oii'Sunday.
' Fit|al sepiro in game was 

’n.8; :j^rtt,WrlBr 
Aces was Goordle Tayloir. who

»iy«: ,
man fbr pentlctoii, .wnh,, Rod 

g«^£'(or ^..C«fe.

kft fruit growers of those not 
in early maturing areas. He 
argued that as one desk seliing 
is based on, corfjpulsion, there 
should be no favoritism shown 
to any area or groud' of grow
ers ; f

He warned of the serious ef

INSURANCE, BUSINESS SOLD
'■ ^ ■;

Another Sunimprlapd business
has obange(l''rian&'C)^.rne Perry. 
knoriticed Wednesday ttmt ,he 
has sqijrangod to sell his insiir- 
Mieo ’riuslitek to; ^.Hoyrard

Chamber on Thursday! Feb.
Guest speaker for the event w<iU ' 
be F, D. Mathers of Now West- . 
minster. '•/

Those who have i;eceived tho 
Good Citizen Award since its ^ 
inception 4n ..1838 are: E. / 
BOtler; C. £. Benttey; Mrs H. , 

iA> Solly, Dr F. W. Andrew, 8.'
I*He warned of the serious ef. imco<;buslitess tO; !^^^^ Av'M9jd>onald/. A; I.

fecty'stich action.Have ' Pniclof ol tho fli4 dfiRead and^^ Poweli. C.' J.' Hud'diiiltoie, Alf
. '* k ‘ 4 i ' diBiw_. it jtm___ . . . • _ • _ ■ * — M - _

rV;.was little effort to cut .coats bf 
dhitHbdtlon SHE finiii board per- 
sonal were falling the growers.

favqr. of y^ido open markets. I ------ ----- - „
have never said that, T have said Aces WUl W in

upon the 'ebonpitty'or 'Silminof 
land. He Uld^thlit ^iilidiibfiand 
end, fttiffeJOib.': Kays’'
grown qiklity, pfekehlsi^riiid db**' 
ricotii for SO yeaHi' KHil 
fftrength of this four canneries 
Have located' in this area.'

Mr. StSoU stAt'rid ^at .gfbwers 
In , bur proa will go out of soft

Prpdfn, .We»t *J%mnmfland, ,ef- VMdgscWamvMTOr VU: Elllolv .fectiyolKebkia'fySi■;^ - -f,* '‘'fc'v’!c:;;iPaliiiatf,..

Mti IPerfyrKa's been In the In^ E, H, B<mnett; Pr
lurabbi bujineia In Summerlg|ijd;;,iburgh, OoongCjlltJol^tp, Mjif i 
•for tiiris. pait sixteen^ ybaw*', JHl ;> '.i Pwe, ■ Mr, 'an# .-ft At 
{told' trie paylow that his Im- 'son, J. R. Campbelk\MrS.i 
inodiafii plibi li^c^f'^flnaliJliM. W. Vanderbusgh, Stan GladweMt 
but he hopes to continue to live Mrs. J, E. p'Mahony, Oeotge 
In Summerland. Stolk Mrs. H, C. Whitaker, '



A N»GHT SCHOOL

wiH commenee - '

Wednesday, January 24
at the SUMMERLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL/ .

From 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

for ten consecutive weeks.

For further mformation phone- HY4.3666 V'

I have arranged to seH my ih^rance* business to Mr.' 
Hoivard Prudeh of the firm of Read;:.and Prudent Box. 69, 

West Summerland. _ k -
' ■ ■ ■■ ■■■' " '’-.r*

Mr. Pruden will assume control of ray Msurance busi

ness effective February 1st, 1962, and I khoty that he*^ is 

capable of serving you to your satisfaction. , >

The confidence placed in me over the past sixteen 
years is sincerely appreciated.

To Policy holders o|. tome 
Insurance Agency

As you see above, this office will assume control of 

Lome’s business as at Febmary 1st, 1962,

We intend to continue your policies with , the same 

companies represented by Lome, and will endeavour to give 

you the same good service which you enjoyed with Lome 

in the piast i

& Pruden

The Slim merlcHid Reriew
hWsday, January 25th, 1962

• • ^

'Sorry, but I'm heading back to Summerland for h^key night

It’s hockey night
- ■ ■on

In observance of rninpr hock
ey week in Canada, the Sum- 

vmerland Minor Hockey Associa
tion is holding a hockey jamb
oree Saturday night in the 
Summerland arena. Over 140. 

-young Summerland hockey play
ers will show their skill and 
ability to, what the coaches hope, 
will be a cajiacity .crowd. .Child
ren will be admitted free, while 
adults will pay ony 50c. G^e 
time is 7 p.m. sharp* 

Summerland minor hockey 
players pay $7.50 a year in dues, 
considerably-mipre jj^t^n in ad
jacent areas, but for their money 
the boys are alloted a good pro
portion of ice time, more than 
other t^ms Jn the valley.
' The minor; hockey'assodiatioSi 
provides each.boy with a swea
ter and also provides all the. 
goalie equipment.

‘ This year’s coaches incliide: 
for the Atoms, Ron Ackles! Bob 
Richards. Dehtiis - Nield; for the

Pups, Jobn Dunm' Corky Had. 
drell; Bantams, John Selinger, 
Don Wertz, Ken Anderson, John 
Jenner; Midgets, Tiny Hankins, 
Colin Mann; and Pee-Wees, 
Norman ^ Campbell and Frjank 

■ Jones. ■" ;■
"The coaches work with the 

boys at least three hours every 
week, as well as time spent at 
exhibition games. This year Sun
day aftemoon^games have been 
organized between ’the Vernon, 
Kelowna, Penticton and Sum- 

^ merland teams gmng the young 
players experience in other 
arenas.

As well as drives for money 
by booster nights and sales of 
tickets the teams receive if ini 
ancial assistance from the Sum
merland Kiwanis, ■ Kinsmen and 
Rotary Clubs.

Come to the arena Saturday 
night and support minor hockey 
in Sumnierlarid. You* may be 
watching a star of the future.

SuQW causes accidents
On January 18 two accidents 

^ occurred, in Summerland,' , ,
At 2:45 p.m., a car driven by' 

Keath Martin collided with a 
’ truek driven: by Wm, Bates. 

Both men are of West Sum. 
merland. The accident occurred 

" U.. .. <*omer near the mun
icipal dump. The Martin car was 
damaged to the extent of $400 
and $100 damage done to’the 

; Bates’ truck, The truck was not 
properly insured and was siib- 

/ sequently Impounded,
On the'sa^e afternoon at 

3:25 p.m. caiis driven .ky Mrs,,, 
B. Hobkh^m and. Mrs B. weekfis, 
were in collision at the inter, 
section,, of Kelly ,St and Gran
ville Road. Charges were .laid 
against Mrs Wookes, for not 
yielding tho right of way.

On January 22, Ronald Der- 
Ickson of Westbank appeared 
before Magistrate R. Alstoad

Charged with obstructing a 
piblice ofijicer Derickson was 
fined $50. Iti his remarks Mag.< 
istrate Alstead said that , con
sidering the seriousness of the 
charge a jail term had been 
contemplated, but since Derick, 
so nis leaving shortly for a job 
in Fort St. John, he received 
only a fine. The charge arose 
when a local constable was 
checking the accused's car» 
parked six mile^ north of Sum- 
merland. The constable request- 
od Dorickson to hand out a 
bottle of beer, and when b^or- 
ickson 'dellboraibly Smashed It 
on the door, the charge was 
lald.^ ' ' •

’ Also appearing January 22, 
was John Klckel of isalmon 
Ann. Charged * with Impaired 
driving, he'was. fined $150 and 
costs.

Miss Sally Ney, local Public 
Health Nurse, is in Summerland 
Hospital, following an emerg
ency operation Sunday night.

Further reductions on winter 
coats at Macii’s. ,

:. • ■ -

Mr. Jim Hack and daughter 
bf Spences Bridge, spent last 
week end with his mother, Mes 
E. Hack.

R. ,p. White was in V^cou- 
ver over the week, end on

\ ^ - -i: ■ • . V • ,

iJbusiness. ...
.‘s ' V, ^ ■ •V:-'’ '" V ■'

One rack of dresses, priced 
at ,$5.96 at MaciPs . ^

f een Town donates 
record player to 
junior students

The Summerland Teen Town 
club has presentee/ a record 
player; to thie opportunity, class 
of Macdonald. Elementery School

The presentation Was made 
by Briaai Adams;' yicki McKee 
and Rosemary bay at a school 
assembly last Friday afternoon.

In ' making the presentation 
Tebh Town president Brian 

. Adams said “This donation was 
possible because of the fine 
support of. Te.en /Town by the 
community.” Secretary Vicki 
Mckee said “We are very happy 
when we. can help other young 
people”. Treasurer Rosemarie 
Day mentioned a few of the 
services of Teen Town, includ
ing collecting - for the March"^ of 
Dimes.

The Teen Town representa-" 
tives were thanked by Chris 
Parish, Gay Derosier .and Diane 
Parish. Nancy McCiiaig received 
the record player on behalf of 
the class.'Their teacher is Mrs. 
Mary Emery.

The grade three class then 
presented a colorful sing song 
featuring music from around 
the world.

Among those attending the 
BCFGA convention in Vemouf 
this week are C. Bernhardt, Hans 
Stoll, Eric Tait, James Mayne, 
George Stoll, F. R. Ganzeveld,. 
John Holman and Doug Bakef-

Mrs Eva Beames of Summer- 
land has been chosen from 
18 contestants* to have an op
portunity to sing in the Metrop
olitan Opera regional fimls ki 
Seattle, January 28. ''

♦ . •
Balance of ladies skirts going 

at half price at Macil’s

Miss Tobie Fichtner, Miss 
Gayle Tory, and Miss: Marilyn 
Embree, senior nurses at the 
Royal Columbian Ktospital in 
New Westminster, visited last 
week at the home of Mrs. 
Mark Embree.

• • • ' - ., ' * 1 *
White Sale as advertised in 

last week’s Review still on at 
Madl's.

Dr., and Mrs. M. D. Proverbs 
and four children have returned 
from Barbados where they have 
spent the past > month visiting 
with relatives

r ,

Coats, Ca r Goatsi
» ■

and Ski Jackets^
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

OUR BIO SALE!

Sale ends January 27

STEWING BEEP, lean and bonolets lb. 5Se

BOLOGNA, In the piece ,........... ........ ....... .... lb. 79e

' Hbuse for sale
Nks -- en srxior let In the Serjpent Mibidivleien.

. , • - " . .‘‘r- f , \,
. Two bedrooms, large sitting room with dining area, good 

' sized kitchen, bothroom, full basenieiit. New gas furnace, gas 

water heater and rahige;’''

'' ■!, ' ,■; ■/ ‘ ’■ " ' ''
FOR PRICE AND TERMS C0N1[ACT

and District 
Credit Union

flS

■i

W-‘

f.y

^
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D«dieated livin
by Rev Lyle Kennedy-^

t« boys aiiiL •oaches
“WhfttseevQr ye do ih' vreiBil 

or deed, do all ki the pame ef 
fche Lord Jesug, giving thank* te 
God and ;1fe Fatlier by 
•el. 7^I7.

^ ’ There’s ne doubt what ©anada’s National Sport is ... you
©an see it atl around you this time of y^ar, especial so, if you
kave a boy m the family. The sports wriiiltrs.can go on telling tJie'Jv We- are busy jdomg wheitse-
public that football has finally caught ip with hockey, but we/^^®®®. We can’t write up our
don’t believe it! Maybe the big cities de turn out en masse eve^' whaisoevers and sell them as a 
fall to keep the focrtball imports in the top salary brackets, but. ‘‘My i>ay” t6_ the press, but all
countrywise — it’s all hockey. What oifer sport anywhere has ^ • - ' '
124,682 kids, ages 9. or under to 18, Jlj^img to rinks. The same 
kid^hcwn’ you can’t wake up wRh ton alarm clocks fpx schools, 
yellwig his “where is?” early in the morning if there’s a hockey 
game er practice seheduled. You oan’t den^ it, hockey is in a 
young Canadian boy’s blood.

Mamifacturers life 
has record year

Thfe Manufacturers' Life’s new

ji': .f

\ii‘
1

IV
i

We don't expect one, house is different from any other, inso- i>usiness of $591 millions in 1961 
far as hockey is concerned,; except you can multiply the hocke^^ was an all time high for a year’s 
talk by the nuniber jrou" haydj arc^ ’Bfee general conversation, cperatiwi, representing a gain 
iMeakfast, dinner and's^ by such questions as: .Of five percent over the 1960
“Who plays tonight?; did another goal?; is Plante figure'; At year end the Comp^
still wearing the mask?j arid or ‘‘boy, you shudda seen our last business in; tri
goal, was it ever slick!”; “come on over Saturday, Mom, I’m gonna. $3,963 miliipns. 
get a goat, I know it:” And so oh and so on! .. Total payments .to policyown-

“Too" much emphasis on ^oit” is a common complaint of 
teachers, but this should be the parent’s problem rather than the also set a new record j with 
tocher’s. There should be rules for study as well as for sport. Manufacturers Life paying out 
and we’ll be the first to admit the parent has to wield his dis- in death claims,
ciplinary rod with forceful gusto. matured endowments, annuky

V And this week being Minor Hockey Week in Summerland, other policy be-
we’d like to give speciab rating to all those who are making hockey **^cludmg $9.5 millions in
possible for our boys, here and. eyeiywhere else. Their bonus is dividends to policyholders. The 
the enthusiasm of the young tykes they supeiyise. It’s a joy . to 
seel Don’t forget the jamboree Saturday night.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

Ghureh
Mlnistor: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sehool 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 11:00 aiia.; 

Beginners Dept, 11:00 a.m ^

Pentecostal Church
(The Pe^ecostal Assembflee 

. ef Canada)

; S^da]^ S^c^opl
What shall I render phto the,v ;V.MonTiirig-Worship :i 1:60 a.m. 
Lord for all his benefits toward ' ^ • s ■
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the-Lord now in the presence of 
al his people.

7:39 Bvangelistic; services i

Wednesday.

-LS^ Stept^'s ; 

Angljcon Church

i v Bible .Study and JPrayer Meeting
7:45 p.ms > i: - "V'..'iv.

Friday

total benefits paid since the in
corporation of the Company in 
3887 exceed $906 n»illions.

Assets held in trust for pay
ment of : future policy benefits 
now total more than $1 billion. 
Government 'and other public 
body bond^ constitute 20 per 

^^cent of assetsi wMe other pub
lic utility and corporation bonds 

. total 28 per cent; mortgages and 
-real estate held for investment 
make up 35 per cent; preferred 
and common stock seven par 
cent; cash and other assets am
ount to 10 per cent. The net 
rate Pf interest ^ earned increased 
to 5:59 per cent. .

President George Holmes re- 
ports that higher interest rates 
have made possible a substan- 

, tial reduction ,in the yearly out 
of pocket costs of life insurance 
to Manufacturers Life policy- 
holders.' He' indi«»t^d that the 
Company .,! would - pay ■ out.-. 100

»f us' have’ aur' unwritten col
umns and they are hnpartant. 
Same days they seem to add 
wp to soia^^ng worth while. 
On , other days wa aecoiiqdish 

f" imlfaing/ arid as for doing any 
gfiiwii t^g we become disdlus- 

. r. toned , dad - feel that the great 

. deed will never be done by ns.
, ©ranted thfcit the great deed 

never be done, : it does 
no t %>llow that the .great Kfe .. 
will n0t be, lived. Ordiiiary do
ing be cumulative? unto ex- ,

: traoidinary living. How ioften it 
happens. as':we review-fee life 
of? one who has recently died? 
that we cannot discover that 
any great deed was ever done 
by the person, but we do dis.- 
cover that a great life had 
been Tived. ?

It was. lived by the-persistent 
doing of small duties well. The 
deeds done may have seemed 
trivial at the time, but let us 
remember that the great lime- 
Btcme ridges have been built by 
the accumulation of an infinite 
number of almost microscopic 
parts.

We lift our deeds above the 
triviai and the casual by doing 
fiiem, the least of them, the 
greatest ©f them, all of them, 
the “v'hatsoevers”, by doing 
them in the name of the Lord 
Jesus. The times demand less 
casual living, less indiffereik 
livisg, and more dedicated liv- 
iug. ; ' ■

Hhe text, at the beginning sug-. 
gests that more dedicated living 
will bring more thankful living. 
The thankful spirit is a joyous 
spirit. All this is cumulative 
unto great living.

Careful Fitting 

Gives Mora 

Miles Per Dollar

PhoM HY4-mf 
•plphany 4 ’ » i
8:00 a;m./ Holy .Comiriuniori , 
9:45 a.m. Sriritlay School 
11:00 a;m. Morning Prayer, 
Tuesdajr, Januiiiy.. 30.
8;00 p.m. Annrial Congregational - 

Meeting '

-Yonng-People’s Service:7»an'p per cent-;more in policy divi-
V I dends in 1962 than would have- All Wolcomo^

AT THE

Pastor: Rev. b. M. ^thjen

The Free Methodist 
Churich' ,

Sunday Sarvlcai
^ a.m. Sunday School 

I t ifiiO a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 ; Evening {Service
Sunday 1:30 piin.
“The Light and Life Hour" 
,aver;.CKpK.-, ’
C^C Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 
aesday&OO, p.m;^^‘k;?,

A welooriie to all 
Rav. O. Laasor >

Surrimepland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with

Baptist Padaraflan of Canada

been 1*2 years ago on the same 
business.

Mr; Holmes predicts that 1962 
will be a favorable year for 
Manufacturers Life and will s^e 
a considerable increase in the 
Company’s seryices.

Shoe Store

9:48 a.m. Sunday Chui^
11:00 ajn. Morning Service 
7:39 p^iKi* Evening jSe^ion

Wadnasday
8:00 a^m. Prayer and Bible

%,.^u^y' , ’i
Pastor Rav, L. Kannady

“Wash your face each morn
ing in the cool waters of faith"

U
i' ' , I

lirvietti
Publlahad avab^ Thursday marnfni at Watt SummarlanA

hy.fht '■
; iummarland Ravlaw PrlnflnB Md Puhllshlim Ca. tM,

■lie WILLIAMB, ManailnB Idtlar
Manihar Canadian Waakty NawipiNr Asiaalatlan 

and British Cdluijnbla Waahly, Nawspapars Assaelatlan 
Adthariiai it' Saeand 

Past Offfad OaiNUltent,
Yhuridayr January Mth# 1983

loop HALL WB^;dl^hlMRRLAND

> January 31
GROUP I 2:00 p.m.

Panel discussion on “Orchard Operations”, Speakers wUl be 

prepared to answer questions on soil moisituro, hardy stocks, 

varieties, sod versus cultivation and other aspects of

orcharding.

GROUP II ^ 709 pm

Discussion on “Spray Machines and Pest Control” and 

“OhJhard GJseasos",

SUMMERLANB JUBILEE ARENA

January 27
Starting at 7:00 p.m. Sharp

Over 140 Summerland minor hockey players \ 

will be parMcipaiing

ADMISSION sec CHILDREN FREE

can
a father

to relax?

..f ■ ■ ’’"'V,

A fa^er can only afford to relax when siiffiiaent 
income is guaranteed for the familjT Tio matter what 
may happen to him.

The investment a fji^tr ch€>oses to safegmu4 
his family’s futUr^ is undoubtedly the most 

I significant purchase df a lifetime. Each year 
more Canadians look to the oHe guaranteed 

investment-Aife insurance. With a practical life 
insurance program, a father can build assets to 
realize future dreams while he protects, daily, all 
that he holds dear.

In 1961, Manufacturers Life paid put oyer 
$68 mMohs to famiUes who maick this ip* 
yestinent in their £utuirc7-e?w/ fof 
these were received nt a time of greatest need! 
It was a record year for payments and a 

record year in protection for new pplicyownerst 
If you too waiit to guarantee a financially 
tomorrow for yourself and your family, why noty 
call the Man from, Manufacturers today.. ;

HERE ARE OTHER HIGHUGHTS^OF THE 
75^” ANNUAL REPORT -

New Insurance In 1961 . .$ 591,360,567
Total Protection In Force................ 3,933,231,806
Total Assets..................................... 1,051,730,512

, * »♦ 1

i

insurance .Lf P£ COMPANY

NIAP orricf (Ittalillthod iea7) TOaONTO, CANADA



iPoirnaGe Qeaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BlIlTLES

l^libne NY4<^1
'y^

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

1*D' it RIGHTI
}-."“qarOs'Virhen"Vw NWed

*lvmbjbi|| or Heal^

# Boof EepaoFft
# iDsnlation

0 Bonded Hoofing
# Buroid Slwgiles

Cranston-(gr- Atbiii
- rCjOntta^ divisiOB 

Pho^Stt«2TS«lO (Collect) 
102t'3WestinSnster A.vc. 
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Winter bouquets featured 
at Violet

The spring African Violet these arrangements, 
show will be held this year on A number of small African 
May 5. The datfe was announced Violets, siapplted by Mrs. J. H.

ons ;er Rely
To bo the «fdb Right.

'^ STANDARD SAKiTARY
AND CRANE FIXTURES

INGLiS APPLIANCES AND
AUTOMTIC WASHERS

MORGAN / S 
Pliiaibiwq & Heotina

.4t9^iila1n St, ^ * Penticton

Phone <*enticton HY2-4010

re-
The fiast meeting of the 

Guide Association for 1962 
was held last Wednesday, 
January 17 at the Youth Cen
tre.

A re-orgnization plan was 
introduced and approved. It 
was decided to re-organize 
into group committees. Each

D. McIntosh 
heads local 
Gardener’s

Dr. Dave McIntosh was 
elected president of. the Sum
merland Horticultural Society 
at its annual meeting held on 
January 19 in the Anglican 
Parish Hall.

Other officers elected were 
vice president: L. Wright; 
secretary Miss D. Tait; treas
urer F. W. Ward, Elected to 
the executive were Mrs E; 
C. Bingham, Mrs E. Wool- 
liams, Mr. Nat May, Mr. Ai 
Calder and Mr G. binning ‘:

^ : Guest speaker wa(s Dr Jack 
, Wilks, of V the. plant patholi 
-. ogy lab at the re^arch‘ ' stai; 

‘ tibh. Dr Wilks slibivfe^
- of his recent, visit to Japan^

Brownie Pack and the Guide 
Company will appoint a pack 
or company mother to head 
a committee'of mothers. The ; 
mothers will form part of 
the executive and will act in 
a liasion capacity. ^

Elected officers for 1962 
Were Mrs. T. H. Waterhouse 
president; Mrs Harvey Wil
son vice president, and Mrs 
Paul Roberge 3nd vice presi
dent. Re-elected as secretary 
and treasurer were Mrs. Syd 
Hodge and Mrs Howard 
Pruden.

Mrs Lawrence Charles will 
be badge secretary and Mrs 
W. S. Impett publicity.

The anitual > Mother and 
Daughter banquet has been 
set for February 21 in the 
Youth Centre, asid plans were 
discussed for the third annual 

’ light bulb sale . in Summer. 
. land
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. lAst ^yfeek-eight new 
.went UR from' the LCiiib ,Pack at 
a I ack-Tjroop, Goings .up Cere- 
mbW The cubs Who ' ‘entered 

' tHeHrbop as ’recruits were’ Biii , 
McCuaig; Ted ArkelV'iJack Bark- 
Willi John Johnson, / ^ohn'Lei.

' bet, Doug McInto^W Jiin Had. 
drell and Hpwar^ iWienSv Good 
luck and good scouting, boys. ;

At the meeting, newly invests 
,ed Cubs, Lane and Wright were 
presented by Cubmaster Me-: 
Kcnzlo with “Leaping Wolf*’,

'' badges.‘
This week was given over 

. inotruction in; .22 pallbre target 
shooting under the auspices of 
the Summerland Small Boro
Riflo Club. The shooting
Ba^kwiU’s ‘Catuie):y range

'bdy had tW^' rdd of 
.10 bunets.,A fiUr uumber obtain* 

the BO percent tddre required 
fn partial fulfillment of the re.

' iquliteniehtf for Workman’s 
Badge. «

meeting at the 
Youtfi iSiiaitMi at 7:00 p.m! Du^ 
patrol, ITaWlM,

D. V, Yieher, Seoutmaater.

Corporation pf tho

District

The 1962 Court of Revision to hear appeals against
. ’" • . ’■

:^property afi^ssment wiH be held* in the Municipal Office on
f/';/ ' : . • , vM:' . v;'...,' :■

, February 1st, 1962 at 10:09^ a.m.

. J. P. SHEELEY,
/. ‘ . i; '! ■ ;r v’ !•’ ; ' :» •’* ’ •.M : ••• b-v,..*..-''

Assesaer.
,t . .y >• M W, ~'T >•
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by Nat May ,
Seasonal advice concenis evei^- 

at'th^. regular meeting of -tile Brorwa, were sold by the club greens, with a reminder to 
Summerland Alfiacan Violet Soc. to those present. Refreshnients shake off heavy snow from tke 
iefy held January 1§ m the were served by IMrs. F. ©owhes branches tO: avoid breakage. 
Health Centre. The next meeting will be held Si»w also pulls the tree out

Guest speakers at this meet- February .19, at the home of of shape and sometim^ bends 
kig were Mrs. R. Wellwood and Mrs. I. SiegrisL All interested the branches to the ground 
Mrs., Sayers, . who described in African Violet oultore are . where they could possibly freeze 
methods used in drying flowers invited to attend. Members are to the ground; " ^ '
arid ^sses for winter bouquets.. i asked to bring an African Violet <|’r§^test actiyity p| tl^, ;gard- 
Several attractive winter bpu- feature suitable for a breakfast . , ener these cqld days is .fitting 
quets were made up to illW- tray. cw^ortably, by the fire study-
rate the basic construction ' of . ing the new catalogues. Some

- -■ '■> - ' Outstanding,.thiiigs' ,to.Joo)k.:.for
' ’ V-' ./--.M ' ■ • .^-vUre:';. "

Guide Assueiatiou- ■'
below. ■-M.,
^ In petunias, White Soriata is 
still the best double white.

Best in African marigplds is 
Climax. '

Dwarf marigold reconunenda- 
tions are Rusty Red and Tan
gerine.

In the snapdragons Rocket 
Snaps^ are best for exhibition 
purposes.

Select and consult
an

insurance agent or broker 
as you would

yoiir doctor dr lawyer

•Y-

V ■ ' Loci for this symboi when you buy fire, tmtp, or
general insurance

^ ■ ■ f .. : ■; ;r ^
.THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

WALTER M. WRIGHT
PHONE HY4-3536 WEST SUMMERLAND

READ & PRUDENy y.,
PHONE HY4-5706 WEST SUMMERLAND

OWN VOUR OWN HOME

-i' v‘

2'B«droom Homt-y:
I ,

100 foot lot with 2 bedroom 
home, within walking dlst* 
aide. Has 220 wiring, m^> 
ern living room, cabinet kit
chen end utility room. For 
only $5,600, good terms, a 
nice place to retire.

Small one bedroom housi for

efeso In.
W'

Tom bedroom Homo
Living room, kitchen, wlt^i 
one bedroom in basement, fulV 
basement with natuml gas 
furnoee heat, and laundry haa 
220 wiring. Beautiful lawp 
and flowers and.shrubs. (Clo>w 
in. Lot 60x120. All for $0,60(^, 
good terma.

Will 'Speak In

f ■ „ > y,

Good vlow Iota.
IRrllt,

to

I' (

PHOHB HY4-9$6I

, January 26
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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WANT
Wanted For Sale

WANTED — Housekeeper for 
elderly couple, to live in. Phone 
mornings HY4.2641. 3c3

WANTED — To Tent two or 
three bedroom home in West 
Summerland. Call HY4-7731 and 
a«k for Don Heinicke between 
8:30 a7m, and 5 p.m. 3c4

Wanted .— urgently for cash.
Second hand Cub and Scout 
Hniforms. Mrs. G E, Logie, phone 
HY4.6551 ' ^ 3c4

Real Estate Vendors
if you genuinely wish to sell 
your property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen
ticton HY2-420.5 (McKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 
HY4.6466 (Residence).

SYD A. HODGE, Realtor

FOR SALE — Singer treadle 
sewing machine, works ‘well, 
$25.00; 40 feet of 2 inch black 
UKMi jrfpe, $41.50. ©all HY4-6222-

3p3

FOR SALE — One table assort
ed yardage, including nylon, 
Dan River ginghams, corduroy, 
etc. Clearing at 98c per yard 
at Macil’s Ladies Wear.:

Coming Events
Reserve Saturday, February 

17 for the St Stephen’s Evening 
Branch WA tea and home bake 
sale, starting at 2:30 p.m. in tke 
Anglican Parish Hall.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, gas heat, 220 wiring, 
in Park^le“’s^Si3ivision. Phone' 
HY4.2897. 3 p 3
FOR RENT —.Warm room iii
itown. partially furnished. $10 
monthly, light and water extra. 
Apply Summerland Review office

Annual meeting of the Sum
merland Association for Handi
capped Children will be held 
Wednesday,-January 31 at 8:00 
p.m. in *he high school library. 
Guest^speakervpr. F. .C; Mclhhes'

SunMnerland Rod and Gun 
Club meeting in lOOE Hall, Fri
day, January 26, 8.00 p.m. Mem. 
ber,s, please bring wife and 
guest.

Cord of Thanks

Notice to Creditors
JOHN CARSdN. formerly of 

West Summerland, B.C.. deceas. 
ed*' -'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re
quired to send them to the un
dersigned Frank R. ’ Haar. Ex
ecutor of the Estate, at Gran
ville Road. West Summerland. 
B.C: before the / 12th day of' 
February, 1962. after which date 
the E3{;ecutor will distribute the 
said estate among the parties en
titled thereto havmgTegard only 
to the claims of which he then 
bad notice. "

FRANK R. HAAR
Executor

Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents •— first Insertion,, per word 3 cents 
•— three minimum ad insertlohe $1.00 •— over minimum/ three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per Mnsertion. Readers, elOssifled rates apply. Dis
play rates on application. ^
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the'British Em
pire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

I wish to extend special thanks -
to Dr Macinnes, Dr. Rankins, ObitUOry 
staff of the Summerland Hosp
ital and friends for gifts and 
cards during my recent Hlness.

Miss Beatrice Hansen ■

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
€. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

Personoi

Law

Frank R. Rliar
GRANV^LE ROAD

West 'Stxxnmerland,' B.0;7

IHOUBR:
Weekdays: VijM) to: 5:30 .

Saturdays 10:00 te lj^ Rem
and by appolihtoija^t

SLBPHOHB: •; ^ -

Office HT4-7321 
ItesidenM .HV«h2231. .

Rosola^
' Funeral Holm

Cl Fred Smith
DIBECTOBS

Phone collect: 
MY2-2740

FAST.RELiABLC

TRUCkiNG 

SERVICE
I We Can Carry Any Leatf 

Anywhere

.■K,

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
o

HENRY

iDosBrisoyf Hock 
& Co.

cmARTsiuai
AOOOONTAHfS 
tOloplieno HY34l3i 

Main St. RaiUkfen

WAIrLY RAMAOB

' •' Aecoiiiijtasit'f
311 Main St.

Pkone HYatt 2.708T 
, PentietoiL B.O.

Ldw Offices :. V- ' 1 ' . : ;. K’' i . ■

Edgar DewdiMiy
Barrister, $ollclfer 

and Notary Public 

of the firm of

Boyle, Aiktns, O'Brien, Dewdney, 
Gilmour, Herbert A Lloyd

Hours:

Tuesday end Thursday 
afternoons 2 le 5:30 p.m. 

and Saturday ifiomlnsi 
, 0:30 to 12:30 p.m.

lit Lorne t’eiry's Bolldlng 
Phone' H Yd-SSSi

H. A. NICHOLSON,
■'d.p.7

OPTOMITRISt 

' Sveiy TMMlar ieB to Ml 
'/'■eWtABiiplNS tbiMi:''' 

Wost Sunmiirlond

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Watenhouse, HY4-6427.

Balance of wool skirt lengths,
whHe they last, $1.49 per yard, 
at Macil's. » '

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week , doing simple 
home sewing in your spare rime. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post’Office, Toronto, Gnt.

ATTENTION! No sportsman 4Min 
afford to be without _ public 
liability insurance for $2.00, fn- 
clujdes^ membership in Rummer- 
land iRod and Gun Club^^^^

Nylons, popular brand names, 
69c a. pair at Macil’s.

UPHOLSTERY -- Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers. $125.00, guaranty for 
thrde years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone Hy4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located In former. 
Young’s Plumbing building. *

Mary Maxim Northland Wool, 
88c per ,4 oz skein. Mary Max. , 
im Cloud Spun Wool, 63c per 
2 oz. skein,'while present stacks 
last at Macirs Ladies Wear. 7

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Powrie 
passed away in the Summerland 
Hospital on Thursday, January 
18 at the age of 81 years. Bom 
in Henderson, North Carolina,. 
she had been a resident of West 
Summeriand for the past 15 
years.’.

She is survived by her hus
band, Alfred Pavid; one son 
George, of West Summerland; 
and one sister, Mr^;W. O. (Viola) 
Baptist, Foam Lake,\ Sask.

Fui^ral services for the late 
Mrs. Powrie were held in the 
Summerland United Church, on 
Monday, January 22 at 2 p.m. 
Rev. P. K. Louie officiating. In
terment Peach Orchard Park

' Funeral services for Mrs Flora 
Jenkinwn, a resident of West 
Summerland for many years, 

'were held in the Summerland 
United Church on Tuesday,. J an. 

^23 ait 2 p.m. , ^
Mrs. Jenkinspn, 87, died in 

Penticton Hospital January 19, 
following ,a lengthy illne^-’She 
was born in Woodstock, pnt. 
and had been a resident of B.C. 
for the past 42 year^.

She is survived by her hus
band, John Ernest; two brothers* 
Walter Wilson of Calgary; and 
Edwin Wilson "of Winnipeg, as 
well'% nephe;^s iand
njleces in7Pntario. 7, 7 
^ Rev. P. K. Louie officiated at 

‘the services, with interment^ in 
the / family plot, iPeach Ochard 
Cemetery. ,

POR THE BEST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

■iARDirS SliVIDE
Erta plek-up ami dallviry 

Phona HY4-275$

BIHhi 01 Hospital
Bom at Summerland General 

Hospital to:
Mr. and Mrs. John Blagloni, 

a girl, January 19.
Mr, and Mrs, Doug Foster, a 

girl, January 18.
Born to'Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Folker, a girl, at Penticton Hos
pital on January 18.

SBLL PAINT STOI^C
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins 

havo announced thot they have 
sold their paint and wallpaper 
store to a Penticton coipto. 
Tbey will be moving to Calif, 
•mitt shortly.

Thursday,; January 25 '

12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House .
3:30 ' Verdict is Yours *
3:45 C»Dss-Section 
4:00 WhaFs* Gookmg 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around the Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News,. Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s My Name 

U.S. Marshall 
7:30 TBA
8*00 The Nature of Things 
8:30 My. Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

IQ:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, NeWs

Friday, January 28.

12:15’- Neys, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 
lk)0 Romper Room
2:00 €hez Helene ......i ,
2:15 Nursery School
2:30 Quintet
3:00 Open House
3:30 . Verdict Is Yours t
3:55 Cross-Section ,,
4:00 Never Top Late to Learn 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45. Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports. - 

^6:55 Silver Star Sl?i R^KDirt 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre ? 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 *, /
9:00 Tommv Ambrose; ' 
9:30 Perry Mason .

10:30 M-Squad ' -
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports.'^'Weather. News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

, “Summer Storm” .

Saturday, January 27
1:00 Bpwling 7 

; 2:Q0 World of Sport '
3:00 Wonderful World of Golf
4:30 Countrytliho
5:00 This Living World
5:30 Bugs Bunny
6:00 NHL Hockey
7:15 Juliette
7:45 TBA ...
8:00 You, Asked For It . 
8:30 Dennis ‘ the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

“Child in the HouseV 
10:30 The Detectil^es 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Champion”

Sunday, January 28

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazina 
3:00 Concert 
3:30 Reflectiahs 

. 4:06 Heritage 
4:30 • Discovery .
5:00 Citizen's Forum 
SiSO Rejections 
6:00 The FUastoues 
6:30 Father Knows Beeit 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10^00 Close-Up 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 NationabNews

'.'ii

, -
'■

. * t

Is
.if?/.-'

'i*

*. \

i
cn*
4,

T
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Monday, January 29
12:15 News, Weather Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery Schpol ,
Man from Interpol 
Open House ,
The Verdict is Yours 
Women’s World 
Friendly Giant 
Sing. Ring Around 
Raczle Dazzle 
Rob Roy
Monday at Six r
News. Weather, SfKJetiF 
The Re|I..McCoys 
Don Me^r v ■ 
Danny TOomas *
Life a Borrowed life f 
Bob Cummings ^
Festival ’61
Fighrihg Words ?
News, Weather. Sportae

■-i

S4
Holman'S Railio; 
& T V Sarvka

Nospllat Hllii Summarfaiiii 
CALL NY4-/m 

* Small Appllaneai Rapalrad

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45.-.--/r :• I- T-»
5:00 
5:.30 
6:00 
6:30 

. 7:00
7^30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30'

10:30 
11:15

Tuesday, January 30
122.30. Matinee '
2:00 ; Chez. Helene f
2:15- Niirsery School ’ > 
2:30 National Sdh'c^ls '■j'
3:00 Open House 
3:45/ The Flower Pot Men. L 
4:0a.iWhat’s Cookin' (
4:30 ' Adventures of Blinky ■

• 5:00 Razzle Dazzle v
Mike Mercury 
TBA
News. Weather, Sporta 
Donna Reed.Show l 
Garry'Moore 
Red Skelfon' ’
Front Pagb Challaiig* 
Inquiry .
Lively Arts 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 

Wadnasday, January 31 
12:15 News, Weather, $porli 

Interlude ‘
Romper Room 
Chez Helene ’
Nursery SchooJ 
Music Break 
Mile de Paris 
The Verdict Is .Yourf 
Moggie Muggins 
Interludo 
Yos, Yes Nanette 
Razzle Dazzle 
Hucklebcriy Houid 
Nations Business 

’'JTBA :
News, Weather, Sporfe 

Sneak Preview

5:30
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:0Q'
9:00
9:30

10:Q0
10:30
11:06
11:1,5

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:80
5:30
6:00
6:15
6e30

6:55

■J?.

7:00 Route 66 ,
8:00 Playdata 
9;00 Perry Como ,,

10:f0 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Bxplomtlons 
11:00 National News ]

11:15 Sports, Weather, Kfewi

1

.'J



1 The Sumn^lond Hevtew
Thursday, January ;25l'h, 1962'

AS GOOD AS NEW — AS NEAT AS NEW!
Depend on us to solve your most difficult plumbing problem 
quielkly, .efficiently and neatly. For guaranteed plumbing at 
eoMocnical cost, call EHIY4<4386.

SELINGER’S

Do It Now!
keep employment in Summerland at a high level , 

this winter. Do those odd jobs, renovating and cleaning UD 

now, when men and materials are readily available. ;

, employers of local labor, we are ready to'assist you 

at all times. " '

‘'ll" 
1'’'

SHOWER
A bridal shower was held for 

Rosalie Hoffman at the home 
of Mrs Harry. Charlton on Jan- 
uaiy 22, with co-hostesses Mrs. 
Ken Young, Mrs. George Ken- 

;, nedy, Mrs. Don Fountain. ‘ Tho, 
bride was dressed* in' a Super
valu uniform-and cap and 
in the bride’s chair.

There were 36 ia<Bes present 
and two jnale guests, who were 
busy taking pictures during the 
evening. .

A few contests were held and 
interesting; recipes were read:

Keith Taylor and Brian Char. 
Iton then brought in a lovely 
bride’s cake, which was made 
by Mrs.. M. Parry; While- the 
bride cut th^ cake, the boys 
took pictures^ ! ... -

The gifts were brought in 
the boys dressed with Super 
Valu hats

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts- were Mrs Harry Milley, 
Mrs. Ralph Gibb^d,'Mrs. Clar- 

• eiice Adbiph, Mrs Tiny Han
kins, Mrs Joe Novick and Mrs. 
Harvey Farrow, \

Curling notes
Three high school rinks took 

part "in a inixed bonspiel in 
Kelowna last week end. Coming 
borne with a trophy was the 
Brian' Eden rink of Rosemary 
Bay, Russel , " Bleasdale and 
Donna Laidlaw. They defeated 
the Brian McCormick rink, of 
Kelowna in the finals.

Summerland curlers picked up 
a couple of prizes iri. the Osoy- 
oos International Curling Club 
bonspiel over the week end.

Taking 2nd prize in, the B 
event was the Herb Lemke rink 
of Don Turnbull, Peter Beulah 
and Tommy : Jomori. Winning 
third prize in the B event was 
the Jerry Hallquist rink of 
Howard Pruden, Bill Read ; of 
Merritt and Don Skinner. •

The Bill Croft rink goes to 
; Kelowna oh Saturday aiid ’ Sun- 

‘dayto ' represent' r Sumri|jLerlahd 
in the Briar -zone playoffs.

, Three Summerlnd ; rittks are 
participating in ; Me Penticton 
ladiesclub: hbnspiel this week.

If;’ you woiiid like to pick up 
an extra game of curlihg,, just 
drop into the arena on Monday 

/afternoons/ '

SKI mm
(Continued from page 1)

Board of Trade contributed $250 
towards con^ruction of ‘ a ski 
jump and the work was carried 
out that fall. Bulldozers aoid 
draglines moved earth to create 
a steep landing hill, capable of 
Jumps up to 125 feet. Tlie jurnp 
will not be used this year ^ as 
it requires some work to put 
it back into shape.

The ski lodge, built; in 1^7 
is still sound, biJt badly in need 
of minor, repmrs. Mr. Agur has 
installed a heater which uses, 
four foot logs. At the moment 
there is , a. decided shortage of 
wobdr and j/skiers going up are 
asitbd' td .vtake along some wbod ‘ 

. to.^helpi,out, .until a. large sup- 
' .? ' hs • Stocki>ited. Plans

are being made to provide hot 
drinks for the skiers.

The hill is in yery good con
dition for skiing now: A two 
foot base of snaw, with about 
ten inches pf powdered snow, 
makes skiing very enjoyable.

Several members of the local 
ski club, have taken- instruction 
courses and hold instruction 
certificates. Instruction by these 
people will be available to be
ginners at dates, to be announc
ed shortly. ;

At ah executive meeting held 
Tuesday night of this week, tow 
rates were, set at: daily, elem
entary children 50c and high 
school and adults $1. Season 
rickets ' are: family (incMdihg 
children up to 13 years) $8; high 
school, $3.50; elem’ehtary, $2.50; 
adults $5.

According to .'secretary Phil 
>Murir6,‘ plenty of small fry have 
a wonderful time with their 
toboggans and eyeiq?^one is in
vited to come up on iSunday.

Instal
Electric Heating 

Nawf
We are autheiized^ diiiAleVs for 

'^SUNWARM'*
. For n free estimate call ' 

357 Townley St.
Electic Heating: <

BAmii Hima
Phone HY2.85d3" (cpHect) ^ 

PENTICTON
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TRUCKING^ HAULI»M AND PUML ,

PHONE Hy4.52SiS ‘ WEST ^MMMBRLAND
I »

P. H, &-Co.
REOI.|MD( tDNCRRTB 
PHONE HYtliVafl^'

f RUCKiN4i;A jtAwNa
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TiigekiNo; ^ ^
PHONE HY4.3il6 WliT'lllMMlRLANO
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Hqve your elactricdl work lobked
a'||il9tr. now! ■

PC YOtl HAVE COLO ROOMS? Install electric heating fw 
safe, economical, flahibiess warm'M. We will be glad to, give 
you a free estimate.

IPHONE HY#*4931
ft'.-'.

ZiWL^' - ■'ll w' * I mS '

WfIT lUMMERLAND

Xopi Fire
V “The'.fire, was caused by faulty wiring.” How often have
you read this at thie bottom of a newspaper account of some fire?

It’s inevitablej perhaps; in this electrical age, that circuits 
in many older homes ^ould become overloaded with the many 
appliances in use today, A good idea is to call in your electrician 
and get hiih to check over tbe wiring in your home. And now is 
the time to do it, when he’s not tied up with outdoor construction.

^ Of course, there’s alw^ays the chance that you haven’t the 
ready cash to repair or replace your present wiring. That’s where 
Jock Johnstorii manager Of the Surnhierland branch of the Bank 
of Montreal, might help you with a home improvement loan.

H(6me improvement loans are available at the B of M 
at the lowest rate — one half of one percent interest per month •— 
and can be used for all kinds of worthwhile repairs and improve
ments. If you have wiring worrJes on your mind, it wiU pay you 
to have a chat with Mr. Johnston at the B of M today:

•P MIPI

DOIT N0V*a
WJ m A HO^^^^JMPROVEMENT LOAN
Home lmproyemei;\it Loans ere available through 
your bank'Housing Act for 
alterations anci repairs to the exterlor pnInterior 
of a home and for a Wide variety of other Irnproye- 
ments, You may borrow up to $4,00d;W^
Jen yearA to repay*]|^heie loans are also, available 
tb'IbWb^riirl of JehlalVro ,

DtflTNdW
WITH'^F$R'l4- IMPROVEMENT LOAN^

Farm Improvement Loans, backed by the Domin
ion Qovernment art aval|§ble from your benkr*

8lhi))le Interest Add
upib ten yeirs^ " '
These loans cover thei-purchase of all types,pT 
farm equipment and Improvement to the farm
hbiiseAH"d Wm biiirdlnds*

DOIT^NOW
witha^allRUsine^ loan

Enquire ittdiif ©d^lrirnmetebacked Jpltjtt Jor 
ImprbV^i^fMs^'t^^i^all bus ifetewstik^gii^bVite 
through the chartered banks—up to Hi25ipp0,«nd, 
up to ten yeari to l^piiy^ ' ■

IIIMIMI; tfili your 
leeii NilWil^mploymint 

I I I .............. ---------------------------------- ----------------------- I. ^

luuidbyfiHnbrHyof Hon. Mlchwl Stirr,
Minisior of Ubour, Canndo *! ’
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